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ducational goals are set
By DOMTNICK CRINCOLI JR.

The Board of Education and Superintendent of Schools have announced
their joint objectives fo^the 1988-89 school year " -

A report prepared by tho administration reflects a good deal of emphasis on
self-cntl^ism, self-improvement and demonstrates a continual striving towards
excellence m education _ _ _

Tho educational body intends to,workon an "action plan" which
how they intend to reach their expressed goals for the school year, including a

BOE, teachefsZ7~
\rm task force

By D O M I N . I C K CRINGOfcf J R .
T h e Board ^ of Education and the, Springfield Education Association

announced on June ' 27 the formation oT a unified task force to identify and
resolve problems and to address teacher grievances

During the public portion of the meeting, 17-year SEA veteran Blanche
Treloar said formation of the task force was a move in the right direction and
that she hoped it would be a "new begmning" for the school board and teacher
association. —

T h e agreement comes i n the w a k e of a dispute at J h o May 17 meeting
between the two parties concerning a newly developed system of teacher
evaluations instituted by tho school board <•

At that meet ing three veteran teachers were given one year to demonstrate
improvement m various instructional areas, and the Board of Education
reserved the r ight to terminate them after the year o r withhold salary mere
•ments if the teachers did no t improve to the board ' s satisfaction

Members o f SEA questioned the move and said they thought it strange that
three teachers wi th 20 or more years o f experience — with proven dedication,
as (hey put i t — were selected as guinea pigs for this new system of checks
and balances There Was much speculation among the teachers concerning
economic mot ives behind the school board 's decision

Superintendent of Schools Gary Fnedland pointed out that these three were
brought into the public eye because their "property right*' to the job , their
tenured status, cntitli-d them t o due process, namely, the luxury of a year ' s
probation before; any action to terminate was attempted, -.

plan where students receive special emphasis in geography skills, writing and
composition skills and library reference skills

The action plan is mandated by the state and the educational body hopes to
see a significant difference in student performance in each area, Superinten-
dent of Schools Gary Fnedland said .

The report indicates the district also plans to prepare for the State Depart-
s—went ,of Education visitation during the fall OP1989, identifying elements ' j

which meet standards and deficiencies which must be addressed prior to the
visit.

The-state uses 10 criteria for evaluation* educaltonat-goals-and-objeetives;
school communication relations, curriculum instruction, pupil attendance,
facilities, staff, mandated programs such as English'as a second language,
basic skills, affirmative action and equal opporlunuyrand-lreatment-of-finan-
cial aspects of the operation —•-'—,—^Tl—'.-'.:: '

The Board of Education said it intends lo oversee" the' implementation of a
revised teacher evaluation system ensunng.thal the guidelines adopted in poli-
cy are understoodby all staff involved in the evaluation process.

According to Fnedland, the .teaching staff will be advised.as to.the body's
expectation for them and the Springfield school pnncipals will implement the
system by means of evaluation forms covering such areas as pupil progress
and professional development

The school board plans to update its official policy manual in order to
accommodate the policy changes of recent years such as teacher evaluations,
instruction methodology monitoring, financiil and special education changes,
and job descriptions

The board also intends to cut down on the reams of paper coming its way
for decision makmg purposes — leaving out all but the essential information
needed to make an informed decision

Planning for the continuation of a staff development program focusing on
short term and long range curriculum goals is also on the agenda.

The following items will be addressed in service needs for curriculum
implementation, the distnctwidc educational objectives, teaching strategics/
process andarticulation between grade levels, schools, and fhc-high school. .

( The Hoard will abide by slate law in updating the multi-year-facilities--
improvement and maintenance plan for the next five years.

A study of demographic trends, staff facflitics-and curriculum programs win J—-
be undertaken in on effort to identify the areas that would require a district

"^response withjn the next five years.

*•«*«

HANDS ON — Superintendent' of Schools Dr. Gary
Fjriedland works with student David Kessler in trying to
understand concepts-of modern circuitry and electricity.

uper-s contract
nfwedto1990

By boMINICK CRINCOLI JR. . -
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_.i on rtf|g~ Garden: .SlL
•Park#y has been heavier than
usual lately.'

The New Jersey Highway
Authority is widening the thor-
oughfare near exit 138 in
Kenilworth. To hejp relieve
traffic congestion, a fifth lane
is being added in both the
northbound* and southbound

, directions. —
According to Traffic Mana-

ger Robert Fleming of the
Highway Authority in -Wood-

( bridge, the area is one of the
most heavily traveled spots on
the Parkway. He said widening
the highway involves narrow-
ing,, the median strip, reposi-
tioning the streetlights, install-
,ftg new overhead signs, pro-
viding for draining, repaving
the sh'oulder on the exit ramp,
and rcstriping the roadways.

. "Most of the work is being
done at fllght-io avoid, backing^
up traffic," Flcmlngf'said. The

. "vvoijk ts being done "oetween
* thof 137.7 and^ M0.5*niilf

The ..reconstruction was lo
fcave-been-finishcd -by-July 1,
hut because of the many* days,
of .ra^iniate May and early
June,the projected time q(
cojtiplctlpri has been moved to
July IS. A temporary instruc-
tion barrier tp protect the
wojricef&has been erected while
the cctnskrucuon is in progress.

Assembly' Speaker Chuck
Hftr̂ vvjeki and 'Assemblyman

hive |bohso«td, a, bill'' bat
--1"" «tfi.passed,, guarantee

» 1U IntltA Bit "

ntendent of schools through May 31,1990. The board voted 7-0
o f * e cwj'tract with board member Pietro Pctlno abstaining.: : '

us. employment contract was executed by Board President Ned Sambur
'and entitles Fnedland to a salary of $76,000 for the first year.

.Fnedland was also appointedas acting board secretory/business-administra-
tor fortfe:peiî a-'oTJulY;L-to Me. ^v/X^.at^sala^oItjUSOOLyajgwn^,...
' ' ^w QtKcr-busiriess,~a^^rtAs^rrtlfted'W
mi Viol<Sn<ie-and--Vandg41sm--tof C ^

- worth, of damage due to vandalism against schqolproperty.
The brunt of the burden carnfi_from behind the Florence Gaudinecr Middle

School where last summer windows were broken, property was damaged in
the playground, and damage was done inside the building after vandals had
gained entry. Since the installation of a video security system last fall, howev-
er, there have been rip incidents of vandalism reported at Gaudinecr.

The district was reimbursed $6,000 through its insurance company.'

BOM prepares staff

By PAUL PEYTON
All employees at the four high schools in the Union County Regional High

School District will not be permitted to smoke in school, on athletic fields and
in school vehicles, as of Jan. 1, 1989 if the school board follows through with
its decision1 reached Tuesday night in Berkeley Heights. The board is expected .
to vote on the smoking ban in the fall.

The board decided to-prSifpone implementation of a- ban on smoking now
with the "reasoning that smoking is an addictive habit and'teachers | administra-
tors, secretaries and janitors who smoke will need time to quit the habit.
Smoking is already banned for students. • - . . ' " .

The board approved a plan, currently used, by students, which would allow
those who smoke to sign up for the district's "smoke enders" program.

According to Adult School Director Nancy Anne. Kopp, the program fea-
tures six sessions of 2 1/2 hours eacn: To date, she said,- 84 percent of students
who ^omrilgted_the program have quit smoking._A!IIoUU-of. 67..permnt of—
smdents who signed up but did not complete the course also quit the habit.

She. said the program cpsts students ^225. Staff members, however, ore
being given the opportunity to join the program frco of chargo. , •

Natalie Waldt,' regional board presidont, said district officials decided that
becausojsnioking is addictive/people who smoke should bcfgWen a chance to
break tho habit before, a total bun is imposed. \

"The Regional Board of Education •ls| adamant ab'out stopping smoking for
everyone in our four four high schools," said Waldt. • '• ';• !

She said,the board had the right to'yote on the measure Tuesday since the
issue had already jjoen introduced at (he June 7 meeting. '

"We are tempted to do just that because smoking iS harmful to cvpryone,
even those who do not smoke but whp arp,around smokers," said WaldL

She said the board is giving staff members an "opportunity" to stop their
habit by signing up for a free smoking cessation program. _ '

"On Jan. l ; 1989 a'total ban a smoking will be implemented," said tho
p r e s i d e n t ! . " ' ' ; ' • ' • . . . ~ •;•'-': .' •• ' . ' ; - ' " " • • . ' . - ' ' • ' \ ". '• • ' , . ' , ' .

The board's position on the matter was riot favorably received by represen-
tatives of the tcabhors and other staff members. . "•"•••':';•"•

Rcgina Rice, president of the Union County Regional Education Associa-
tion which represents non-teachers such as custodial.workers, said me associa-
tion "is violently opposed'* ib d smoking ban. ..] •'..••,'.'. .'/•'•'

She cited .Now Jersey state law chapter 320-tille, 26:30-15, concerning
smoking in public institutions, as her reason for'objetsting-to' any proposed
smoking ban which shecalia "illegalandunwise."' '' '

Rice said the- law gives a company\'or institution; thê  right to determine
"when and where, ramerUian whfither a smoker may legally smoke." .'

"' ' ' ' ''" ' '

About 3Q0 peoplq joined,together for the rumba, twist and wooja woola.at
mnlav^3iiglii'jj,pu!^;,bflah.i.caimsjBQrfliiB'g-4hc-^ pool's 25ih-townthip., pool'sr;

a n n i v e r s a r y ; ' . ; ; • ; , • ' ' ; ' _ " f ' f .••.'••'•'.'^•••-•',:i'.'•;;••'•••'••." • ' ^ V ; •:•. '•. • ) : ,'•':•• /:•.•.',.'••'

Different age groups danced, to everything from 60s psychedelic; to tho
K I/->1/>AII "KM Alt tan f^li i i i «M'/\ii7']^*« *̂*-m-k t/% a^t\i 'tir\i\i1K\i«r' *, . tltdnlft.7' •""*'' ' ' '.r'^'~'~. ""•.',y ^ 0 u p t > ^ y g ^

• "When ;U:30 p.rri. rolled arouhdtvnpbodjf Ayant̂ d: to leave,'1 claimed an
oxube^l'^a^riJo(f;Katt,!'MiS,i^you^weren't thore," he concluded, "you,

j l l^g^ ^ v

- • H i -
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Truck too heavy,
driver gets fined

An Orange man was found guilty
th M i j d Municipal Court

last week of driving a truck, on Route
22 that exceeded the roadway's max-
unum vehicle ^weigfit limit by 57)00"
pounds. • ; •-.
',Francesco Campiglia, 33, was

•fined $923 plus a $10 court process-
ing fee for driving a vehicle on Route
22 which exceeded the "maximimum
permitted weight limit.

>. According to court records, the
>eight of Campiglia's 1978" GMC
Plymouth truck was 9,230- pounds,
which was 5,000 pounds over the
4,230 pounds maximum weight
allowed on the roadway, ( j . ',

-He was fined an additional'SlO
plus a $15 court cost for failing tor
produce a driver/s license, $10 and a

. $15 court fee for driving without a
motor vehicle inspection; sticker, and

~$10 and a $15 court fee for not dis-
playjng_the_ct)iripnny- nnmn on hie
1986 OMG commercial vehicle.

traveling at a high rate of speed and
barely negotiating the turns uu Uie
roadway. ' -

• Eddie S: Hickman. 41. of Lin-
den was fined $200 and a $15 cburt
cost* for displaying an open container
of an alcoholio beverage in his can

• Louis Estrada, 28, of Irvington
was fined $25 for displaying another
auto's inspection sticker and $25 for
not having his car inspected.

• Michael Veiga,. :19,of Kenil-
worth was fined $25 plus a $25 court
cost for driving a truck that exceeded
the borough's four-tdh maximum
weight limit on Park Drive in the
Echo Lake Park.

__ • Arthur Stephenson, 29, of Mid-
dlesex was fined $750 plus a $15
court cost for drivjng while his driv-
er's license was revoked.

He was also, fined $100 plus a $15
c°"rtcost and had his driver's license

Cuarrclocket
suspended for six months for driving
an uninsured vehicle.

Stephenson was fined $10 plus a
$15 court cost for not possessing a

Fields get
a facelift

Renovation of the * David
Brearley High School baseball
and softball fields has begun..

3Ke-had-quiie a drop in cefr
ter field where a largo bodyof
water formed,'1 said' Brearley

"High School Athletic' Director
Thomas - Santaguida.1 "Many
games were postponed because
of the water, so we're upgrading
the entire area by installing a
drainage and sprinkling system
on both the baseball and Softball
diamonds." The opposing fields
share the same outfield, which
the field hockey team uses in the
fall. • ' . ' • •

Santaguida said a tie-in from
the soccer field, which already
has a sprinkler system, will be
extended to the baseball fields.
"The-work will not affect soccer
season, barring long periods'of

• inclement-weatherrHSantaguida- -
said. The school will seed new
grass in September, and the
fields will: be ready for• use-in

the fa l l ,
conditions.

depending on

Photo Dy Lcc Foulkcs

3EAR-etAW•— A backhoe bites Into the ground of David Brearley HigrfSchobTBears'
baseball and softball fields.

He was found nor guilty on a
charge of driving with a suspended
license.

In. other Mountainside court
action:
" OJason Hall, 18, of South Plain-

. field was fined $100 plus the $15
court cost for speeding on Route 22
near Glen Road. His car was detected
by radar at 79 mph in a 45 mph zone.

O Edmund Robertson, 23, of
Westfield was fined $60 and $15
court cost for careless driving on
'Park Drive in the Echo Lake Park.

Q'Anthony Silas, 27, of Plainfield
was fined $25 plus the required $15
court cost for displaying a fictitious
inspection sticker.

CUD Bqunwzign, 18, of Westfield
, was'liS^d $10 phjSJJ $15 court cost
for failing^nrmspect'lHs car. He was
fined an additionaTiHfl and a $15
court cost for not possessing an
insurance card.

O C.T. Landscaping;of Union was
issued a $10 fine and a $15 court cost_
for driving an unregistered vehicle.

cords7~~his—;und$15-foniorhaving an insuranceAccording TO co
—vehicle—was—observed—by—police—canHn-poisc&iion.

^ r e s i d e n t
arrested on highway

Mountainside police report the
arrest of a 54-year-old Murray Hill
resident June 30 for allegedly driving
while intoxicated.

Police Chief William Alder said
Daniel Albahary was arrested after

his car was observed by police weavr
ing on Route 22 west near Lawrence
Avenue at about 2 a.m. ' / "

Albahary was released after post-
ing $250 bail pending July 20 date in
Mountainside Municipal Court, said
Alder.

In other police business this week:
0 The owner of a 1988 Chevolet

varf, parked in the lot of a Route 22
restaurant, rcportedto police that his

vehicle was broken into July 3
between the...hours-j>f_2:3CLand 8.36
p.m.

The owner reported that the vehi-
cle's drivers side window was broken
and that three suit cases containing
clothes and other personal belongings
had been removed. ' ' ^ jj v

TTr^rhBTrtoleii items wui- .valued nV"
$2,200. "Damage to the van°was set at
$250.

• The Mountainside Fire Depart-,
ment was summoned to..Springfield
Avenue June 30 to extinguish a car
fire.

The backseat and bottom of the
1980 Buick was smoldering when the
firemen arrived at the scene, said
Alder. Damage was set at $275. j

• A 1988 Chevolet Suburban was-
reported Stolen June 29 at about 9:5O_

Tenant found dead
A 33-year-old. South Michigan-

Avenue resident was found dead in
his apartment June l i ; Kenilworth'
police report Wayne Henderson,. a
tenant at 334 South Michigan
Avenue,-was discovered by his land-
lady, ' Patnda_RojCTS._JHCTdersoji,
who had lived in Kenilworth on and""
off for the past seven years, was an
employee of the Springfield Metal
Products Co., police.said. •--•-• -—

KeniQlra-th . DeL William Dowd
laid-the-cause-of-'death" will remain

unknown until the results of an auto-
psy are obtained from the Union;
County Medical Examiners office
laterjhis month. He said that Hender-
son had been experiencing medical _

blems prior to his death. - : •--• • f - v
• The detective said no signs of foul

play were evident. Police said' that

Henderson, a native of Pennsylvania,
has ho family in this area. '
O , A seventeenfyeS^old'•"•• Rbselle
ParkJBsidem was treated at Union

Police blotter
p y g j

ries to her head, neck and shoulder in
an automobile accident. '
-According to police reports, she

was proceeding- north on Market
Street when she said an.oncoming car
drifted, into her lane; When she
swerved to the right to avoid the car,
she hit a parked car. • .
O Art, ;Jefferys—of Linden—was-

. arrested by kenilworthi Police_ June
-30 and charged, with driving while on
the suspended list. He was released
fromjail on $250 bail. ' ' .

r, HURRIED HAMSTERS—Springfielder Matthew Smith
\ exhibits his project for the Thelma L. Sandrneier School

Science Fair which demonstrates how hamsters work
f?r? for food.

Red Cross is offering First Aid
Standard Multimedia First Aid will fee of $22, which includes the book,

'be offered by the Summit Area Chap- should be in the Chapter House at
_ -Summit, by

2 6 - k " " -"• ' • " "
#k&°?S; ̂ 'SI '^V.6^ &pngfMd^y -̂Suni
f ai.-rrom.3-to. 10 p s f e a ^ ^ datepiqaiftsgiwhipareMi

meler had
students.

p.m. from a bowling alley lot'on1

Route22. ' '
• A 1988 Honda had its winds-

hield reportedly- shattered while
parked in the Mountainside Com-
munity Pool parking lot onJvlountain..
Avenue Juno 27.

Damage was assessed at $500. The
incident occurred between 10 a.m.
and 6:50 p.m.

the experiments or45
".:'!;1Rcgistrati0ri'i'ol6ses Friday, July 15.

A completed application and the
can stop-ia from 9 a!tn. to"^p.m/or
call 273-2076 for an application.

G Q.
£

761 MOUNTAIN
SPRINGFIE

, r 376-9836

Tree Performance
Checking ...that's
how I enhance my

11 financialpicture/'

"HOW WE PHOHV."
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.

I HASJLNEW
TELEPHONE NUMBER

_ THE NEW NUMBER IS

(201)763-9411
TO iREACH COUNTY LEADEft NEWSPAPERS' CLASSIFIED DEPTj

Free Performance Checking
Free with $1,000 balance'Free withdlrect deposit. Free with ore-
authorized fixed loan payments. Youalwaysearn 514% Interestwith a
$100 minimum balance, And you earn Interest at a competitive rate
on your entire balance of$1,000 or more.

p g i f — a n
Fn» Initial onftr ofchecks
fir»« TREASURER* Card tor
Instant 24 hour access to
TREASURER, CIRRUS. NYCE
andSAMmachlM* .
Fnatravthrschftks
ftw» (tftpfioiM transfer Mrvleo
Fn« Chucking Hot Un»:
1-800-235-0165

r a year

ftwv it i jtfwce c/arrjff tv/wn (/»tu/wKt fails below
SI 000 untei j you * » aoe 60 or over or you rKww
dm;t deposit, or Mh tutomttK hxtd loan pjym*nfr*

A century of sewiu.

BOOK
When you're banking to win- Mero(w;suc

. Route 22 West, Hillside, Inside ShopRite Supermarket 964-6727

::.;:;.UniQnt>]xiaShQpping.C9nter, Route22tmdSpringfieldRd. Union 686-4442.
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-Fourth-events-go offwithabang^
Springfield's Fourth of July festivities were earned out smoothly and safe-

. Iy, according to Police Chief William E. Chisholm. A.fireworks display by the
township was held Monday.at MeLsel Field.

"There were no major injuries reported and few fireworks were confis-
rnti-rf," V *«i<\ ~

however, polieeUfinJave to reckon with a difTerent.arjimal this year — ,
mail-order fireworks. The fireworks are obtainable for about $20 through
.sources located outside thejlaie^AUeastxmo-otthese-illegaLfirework-assoii-,
menu — which include variations of "sparklers," "snakes," and "witch-
whistle (ountain" bangers — was confiscated by police this year in Spring-
field, said the chief.

l a other police-action this week:
James Murphy, 25, of Mountainside was arrested on July 2 and charged

with possession of under 50 grams of marijuana.

Officers John Rawley and V^tliam Wrisley reported they observed the mar-
ijuana in Murphy's vehicle when they investigated fireworks being ignited and
thrown from a "van-type vehicle" parked in the lot of a Route 22 restaurant.

Murphy was released"pending a July 11 Municipal Court-appearance.

On Ju)y 1, Jerome fay Davis, 34, of.Elizabeth was, arrested after he was
pulled off the road for a motor vehicle violation and a computer check reve-~

~aled an outstanding warrant for his appearance in the Springfield Municipal;

—Court ' — - — — — .—• .

Timothy Lee Bryant, 22 , of Springfield was arrested on June 28 for an
, outstanding warrant from East Orange concerning the alleged unlawful pos-

session of a weapon. , '

A message from the Middlesex^ County Police indicating his whereabouts
led Springfield police to 12 Went? Ave. where Bryant,was apprehended.

Deerfield School presents Class of 1988
The following eighth grade stu-

dents graduated Mountainside1*
Deerfield School. In September its on
to Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

Heather Gayle Anderson, Brian S.
Asch, Audrey Florence Bellezza, Ste-
phen John Burke, ̂ JJevin Michael
Delancy, Ryan-J. DriscolirTasorT

• NoahTFeldman, Dana Elizabeth Fos-
ter, Andrew Daraien Gallagher, Colin
M. Graham, Sabrina Elizabeth Gra-
hampRonald M. Hcymann Jr., James'
Michael Higglns, Ingcr Katherine
Jackson, Sarah Jane. Elizabeth
Jackson.

Nazreen Khan, Brian J. Kulcsar,
"Fanny Wei-Jen Lee, Jin Ho Lee,

Sheree Lee, Michcle"' Christine
Lucyk, Sean Francis McGrath, Jef-
frey Ma, Elena Catherine Maguire,
Bridgett Anne Maher, Joseph-Philip
Maresca, Catherine P. Morton, Chad
J. Obcrhauser, Heather Ann Pascuiti,
Lucas Perea. r

Joy Danielle Pope, John_Brian_
Rau, Adam Jonathan Rittcrbush, Jen-
nifer Elizabeth Roche, James Rosa,

Philip Roth, Joseph Roughrieen, Sean
Roughneen. • ' , ' • ' •

Cclia Santos,. Christine Andrea.
Santos, Tanya Marie Smith, Jeannie
Frances Spagnblo, Marcia'Elizabeth
Stypa, Whitney M; Tancred; Thomas
John Unchestcr, Jqraes Francis

-Urban, Liv Lynn Wallin, Katie Xyn
Wcinberg, Gregory_James_Weiss,
Michael A. Yurochko.; .

Summer projects offer gar waskjheatef

YACHT GALA aboard the Princess served as the site
for the annual fund-raising event for Irvlfigton General
Hospital. Nearly $17,000 was raised for the medical
centerduring the recent cruise around Manhattan. Ben-
efit Committee members are, from left, Mrs. Malcolm
Coblentz of Maplewood, Mrs. Herbert Simpkins of West
Orange, John M. Alati of Verona, and Sandy Kazemi of
Springfield.

The,auto preparation unit of the
Union County Regional Summer
Youth Employment and Training
Program provides , a car wash and-
wax service to the public five^days
per week, Monday .through,' Friday,
from-8:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. atTffie
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Westfield Avenue, Clark. ...

r _wash-is-.$2r.
while a.wash and wax costs $4 An
interior cleaning of the car is
included in' the price AH work will
be done by appointment only

Appointments can be' arranged by ;
calling Joseph Colpdin at Johnson
Regional High School at 381-0910,

- Ext. 130. This program will continue
through Aug. 3.'-—-v--fv.~.-'~ ' ' •

TTie Summer Youth Employment
' and Training Program, funded by the .

Union County Private Industry Coun-.
cil and administered by the Union

-^.Cqunty. Regional High- School Dis-
trict No. 1,'-provides career-oriented
educational and employment oppor-
tunities for handicapped students

The Union County Regional

High School District Summer M u s i -
cal Theater Workshop will present its
annual production, "A Funny Thing
Happened on the.Way to the Forum,"
on. July'29 and 30, in'Conlin Hall, the
auditorium at the David Brearley^.
Regional High School in Kenilworth.

David Simon as Hysteriurri and
John Halecky as Pseudolus head a
cast.pX35_pJayers in this rendition of (

Stephen Sondhcim's musical comedy;
smash Mike Crowlcy plays Sencx,
who is the slaveowner of Hysterium
and Pseudolus, but henpecked when

•it comes to bcingTh«7husb:and"TJr
Domina, played by Debbie Hubingen;

Bart Barre as Hero, Suzanne Crane in
the "rple of Philia) and Gianni Picci-
ninni, Milt Cortes and Tom Gal^ison;

as Lycus, Miles Gloriosus and Erro-
nius are just some of-the other cast'
members who schfime.'Jaugh,. joke;

and sing through this' light-hearted

p r o d u c t i o n ^ .'..', '..I.'^3....' ••-'".'• .••
Tickets are $5^ and 7may bo piir-''

chased;frdm any cast.member,or at•'
thejqor on the night of the pcrfor-'
m a n c e , ' ' • ' ; '

Train to be a

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS
Start Locilly, hill linw/part tlrtw.
Train on lly* airline cornpulcrt.
Horn* study and resident (raining.
Financial aid available. Job place;

. mant aii l itance. ' • •
National Headauarters
Pampano Baach, Florida

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL
. •SECRETARY

•SEC/RECEPTIONIST
w * RKEouTiwE SE

Start locally. Full t lme /par t l
time. Learn word proceaalngl
and related secretarial skills. I
Home Study and Resident i |
Tralnlnrj. N«riHdni™Pomp«io
B«ach Florida ^
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE

L1-800-327-7721
LTHE HART 8&R35C;

0MiionoTA.aT.Coip.
(AccndlHd Mnntxr

NHSCI

TIFFANY GARDENS

RESTAURANT 3»E COCKTAILS

Try Our New Menu
f featuring:

.. Sizzling Fajitas "
__1 Fresh Salads

Oriental Stir Frys
Children's Menu

688-6666
1637 Vauxhall Rd. & Rte. 22 • Union

n?narfrLmt"tn
lu ii 11iimJi.L lO-JHiiit11J M U : i • i i iTn ffi)ijrijujtfitit.v«nantT*"Ttn
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a HERO
•••• -^g a New Jersey Homeowner, ypu maybe eligible; • j

for HERO, (the Howard Equity Reserve Option),
New Jersey's most popular home equity line of̂ cfedit

: in the amount of $5,000, $50,000 or even $500,000.
Use a HERO for just about everything you've been

planning, including: - ,
•i Remodeling your home

Purchasing a new car
Consolidating high interest credit card bills
Investing in a summ,er home
Financing your child's education'
HERQ carries a low, variable-Annual Percentage

Rate and the interest may be tax-deductible, a
valuabll savings to you. Consult your tax advisor
frjrdetaris.

HERO offers these-speciaLaclYjantages:
• No points
• No application fees _,

. • . ' N / o 1 c l o s i n g c o s t s ^ , •••.••.'.• • • : • • •••-.••-•"'. ; ; ; " - . • ) • : ,

. . ;«:''Fa'St;approyal' . . ' . . • • . ' • . ; , .-•• ••;,,::. •'•" '' • • ••
Tp apply by phone, or for more information, call-the--

Howard "HERO Hotline" toll-free at: *

1-800-4-HOWARD
(1-800446-9273)- .

8 am tot) pm.Monday-Friday,
9 arii.to 1 pm.Saturday •

John franks
presents

the SAVINGS BANK I

Member FDIC e
fesfl

Equal Opportunity Lenrjor

Serving you locally at 2000 Moms Avenue, Union Centet •
and 2784 Morns Avenue, Union

•J a

STOREWIDE
Mena Clothing, Furnishings

. Accessories and Shoes
Ladies Apparel and Accessories :.
. Big & Tall Department

Fine clothing and accessories for Men and Wonica

John franks
207 East Broad Street, Westfield:* 233-1171
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

This sale includes most but not entire* stock. V

\
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Rudeness II
55.. KJO/WC things never change. Several years ago in this
space wfi said that commuting along the Garden State Parkway
during the summer can be hazardous, to your health. It still is.

Adding tothe normal hazards on the roadway thtrsummeris
a widening project through the Union County portion.

For this reason, we think the editorial that ran a few years
ago is worth repeating.

Commuting algngtheGardenJJtafeParkway duringthe sum-
mer can be hazardous to your health. This year, especially along

—the stretch between Clark and Union, rudeness on the road
seems to have reached a peak.

State troopers could have a field dayjicketing motorists -for
careless driving acts ranging from rubbernecking to reading the
morning newspaper while attempting to keep up with rush hour
traffic. Unfortunately, law enforcement officials have their
hands full with accidents, many of which are caused byincon-
siderate drivers whose carelessness always seems to result in
someone else paying the consequences.

And-if> traffic isn't heavy enough already, vacationers,
attempting to get an early start, usually head out during the
morning rush hour. Many of them are unfamiliar with the art of
driving at this time of the day and have trouble maneuvering
their recreational vehicles, campers and fully packed station
wagons through the state's largest rush hour "parking lot."

Commuters would do well to review their driving habits ft
see if they've fallen into the rude-driver category. Among the
drivers all roads could do without are:
O Rubberneckers — those who have perfected the art of
straining one's neck to gawk at some poor soul whpse car has
been involved in an accident, overheated or been pulled byer by

_ a state trooper. While it's natural to be curious about what
caused the backup, it's unreasonable to expect four miles of
bumper-to-bumper traffic to sit patiently while everyone gets a
chance to view the incident that caused the problem,
n The impatienrdriver — the one who insists on driving his
vehicle from the passinglane over to the right shoulder, of the
road, during bumperTto-bumper traffic tie-ups, in hopes of find-
ing a quick escape in the form of an exit ramp. More often' than

-not, these motorists becomexntangledjn.ajajrn_onjheishqulder
or block the route of emergency vehicles attempting to get to the
scene of a disruption. -
O The coffee drinkers—-those motorists who are unable to
get out of bed 10 minutes early to have their morning cup of cof-
fee. Many of meselmof5nSts1frirfg"the newspaper to read during
slow moments on the highway.— • " ' , • '
O The cruiser — the driver who sets his cruise control at 55 •
miles per hour in the passing lane, making.it impossible for

l i d t o ^ ^ 4 ^ d d ^
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By DONNA SCHUSTER? ' • ' - - . . .
A 22-acre parcel of land located^at Lawrence Avenuenmd Route 1 in Rah-

way was purchased last week by the Union County Utilities Authority for
$107.raillion and wHl become the site of a resource recovery plant — a facility
that bums household-waste-and-generates-eleclrioity-m the process, UGUA-
officuls said.
/ Joe Kazar, executive director of the authority that is charged with the opera-
tion of solid waste disposal projects.in Union County, said the final papers

were signed June 27 with Dorbett Die., a Linden-based firm that owned the
V. parcel.-Richard Epstein, UCUA attorney, said Dorbett acquired the land in

sections during the earlv, 1970's. '
The resource recovdy* facility is scheduled to begin operation .in 1991 and

-jwill i n c n i e r j u e j b c ^ 4 m & n s j B n r ^ B publicnoticer Kazar said. And comments or
unnecessary. Union County municipaUties have been paying up to $137 per-: objections that stem from the hearing will be investigated by the DEP.

- Thefinal permit is expected in December, and the authority's director said a
bonding measure will be proposed shortly after to finance the $175 million
project Low-interest loans or state grants, currently under consideration in the

also sent to. the state Department of Transportation for the rerouting of Roule 1
to allow garbage trucks access to the plant.

After the issuance of the draft permit next month the DEP will preside over
a public hearing. Public.comment on the project is encouraged and the permit

^ ltc/*1f U/tll K#» nilK1fcHf*/1..tlnr1*»r a T\nMt**-rin.tlmw- V f*n^ ~*.iA A _ J -._ ' . _

ton to dispose of trash at dumps in Pennsylvania and Ohio since theEdgeboro
' Landfill mKast RpinnwirV a m rlnswf'tn tftw r^inry'g garbage last January.

Costly transfer station fees Increased the average homeowner's bill by 400
percent in some towns this year. - . \

UCUA officials predict that the cost per ton will drop to about $70 once the :
inrin'mtfr R ^pmujgnn) Th- rrninry will rirrniip nomn.money by the jtilt of

General Assembly and state Senate, would be used to offset (he cost,, i t
approved, said Kazar. . y • \

Amalfe and Lesniak
team

I-.Union County Register of.Deeds Joanne Rajoppi, candidate for re-election,.
d i O e k , . announced that former Union County; Democratic Chairman

A l f S t e S R d J L i k F d M

the generated electricity to utility companies, Kazar said.
But. the purchase of the land brings the UCUA just one step closer to the

, reality of.having its own incinerator; applying for permits from the state
Department of Environmental Protection has been ongoing for nearly nine
months and will coritinuefor-severahnoremonths. .

../^"The authority filed permit! applications last November and has been

..' involved in a shuffling routine with the DEP ever since. Environmental and
health.impact statements along with facility construction applications were
sent to-theJ3EP, were reviewed and commented on hy nffiq>Ts'!>"«"; nnrf writ
back.for responses. Thej UCUA responded with upgraded drafts and answers
to DEP questions. ,.' ' ..... . . . . ._ •.... ——---—

'.Kazar; said the most recent exchange occurred on June-17 when the DEP
sent its.packet of final comments and questions. He said teams' of specialists
working for the UCUA have spent the last three weeks responding to.each
question, arid he is prepared to submit the final'responses tomorrow, July 8rA
draft permit from the DEP should follow in mid-August, he said.

In Trenton

Trash bill slides by -
--__ By DOl^NA SCHUSTER

A bill that would average the cost of trash disposal in six counties won"
approval by a slim margin in trfe General Assembly June 27. Republicans

-^supported the legislation with 41 voles —- the minimum number necessary in
the 80-member representative body.

Democratic opposition led by the Hudson County delegation made good on
its earlier threat to fight the bill on the floorrUndcrthc bill, Hudson-residents
would be required to pay $58 more per ton to dispose of their trash. That
increase would be fed back into the pockets of Union, Essex, Somerset,
Bergen, and Morris county residents, whose garbage costs per ton-would be

GOMlNGHOMEaftertherioliday'weeke'nclwascertalnly no picnic.
-Photo-By los

l ^ y ^ y
Patricia M, Kuran will serve as coKiampaign chairmen of her re-election
committee. ' , ., - '• ' •
•>• Senator Lesniak, who"represents the 20th DistKct including ElizaBelh; Lin-

,__den:iajd Rahway, is serving his 11th year in the State legislature. He is an
. attorney and partner in"the law firm of Timins and^Lesniak in Elizabeth.

,'• "I have worked with Joanne Rajoppi for.many years," Lesniak said. "She is i
an:extreniely,,capable, irmovativ,e;iind successful administrator who nas saved.
Union County residents hundreds of thousands of dollars through sound fiscal
'management. Joanne Rajoppi has/made the Union County Register's Office a
model for the state of New Jersey," he said. •
.' . Mayor Kuran^ who is serving her second term as mayor of Fanwood, is a
former Council member of the Fanwood Council. She has served on the Union
County Advisory Environmental Committee. She is a teacher in the Plainfield
School'District. ''' , '

"Joanne Rajoppi has brought an important pcoplc-oricntcd approach to the
Office of Register^" Mayor Kiiran said. "While managing in an efficient, pro-
fessional manner, she has maintained an open relationship with clients and the
public assisting them in expeditious property recording and information," she
• a d d e d . ; ' ; ' ';.'. ~ " ~ ~ - . - ' : " ; " - • - - . - ' - . . . ' . - • ••

Anthony Amalfe, former Democratic County chairman, Union County free-
holder and mayor of Roselle, is the president of Amalfe Bros, of Elizabeth. He
is a member of the Roselle Council of the Knights of Columbus and UNICO
of Elizabeth. ' „ '."

'.'Joanne Rajoppi's record clearly distinguishes her as oho of the outstanding
J

_ orations like wind direction and speed," said Kazan Permit applications were

; . - , • • • - lowered by about $50 .
^.Wchadtoprepare^tatementsjhat were reviewed1 by_about 30state agen- Assemblyman Joseph Doria, D-Hudson,'called the bill irresponsible and
cies. including the DEP. There are many, many technical factors, evcryih |mi T l_ W 8 s e d . a n ( ! ^ a i d . h i s c o u m y . s representatives will continue to fight it "until our
from air pollution stupes to effects on groundwater to meteorological consid- l a s f dy lng* b r e a t h ; . Attempts by the Democratic delegation to amend, table, or

send the bill back to committee, failed against the Republican majority support
during Monday's session. . " ' • - '

The rate-averaging-bill would oatabliah-anHfleross-the-board fee in the six
counties of $85 per tori. Union County officials have expressed their support
of the legislation, which would lower waste disposal while the county's
resource recovery facility is being builL. .

"We're keeping our fingers, crossed. It would~b5~ir"grcai ihirigfof Union
County citizens," said Michael Lapolla, freeholder board chairman.

The bill now goes to the state Senate for consideration. *

" \ , • . . . t

Resident questions town's priorities
TKs7wcelrall~property owners on Hillside,Avenue received a threatening-

letter, from the Board of HeaJthjregarding illegal dumping,,of yard waste'on!
curb propefty^of Baltusrol Golf Club;T;quesljbn trie pri6Hti<Ss rifthfetown'and.

Q The weaver— the motorist who manages to maneuver his"'
vehicle in and out of traffic that is not tied up, until he causes an
accident that ties it up.
D The salesman—he's the guy in front oLyou talking on his
car phone. While, modern technology has. made it possible to
actually conduct business from our cars, rush hour is not the
time to.be closing an important deal. Nor is it the time to.call
home reporting on the traffic situation. Getting to work or home
should be the priority.

During the heart of the summer, traffic is heavier and tempers
• hotter. Road construction only adds pressure to an already-bad
situation, but careless driving and rudeness are not the solution..

Don't add fuel to the fire. Keep calm, and just think how
much easier Parkway driving will be once those extra lanes are
completed. - '

**r;1* '"' -,•".."

which, incidentally ..does not appear to occur at my end of Hillside Avenue.-
But we seriously question the sensitivity and priorities' of township officials *
when individual letters can be sent out to all oiir neighbbrsfor gras? clippings

the Way...
A major rally to-protest the proposed hazardous waste'

incinerator at the GAF property in Linden is scheduled for Wed-
nesday. Public officials and private individuals from surround-
ing communities have been invited to attend.

They should. . r „;_ .•.„__..;;::'.:
This would be a good tjme for neighboring Communities to'

air their views about the possibility of haying hazardous waste
in such cjose proximity. The potential hazards, or benefits, of
the incinerator will not stop at Linden's borders.

The occasion could also give interested citizens an opportuni-
ty to begin a concerted effort to revitalize Union County;

Attending this rally should be a top priority. . •

JL he onset of the warm weather often has drastic side
effects for area.hospitals. While the number of accident cases
usually increases, blood donations usually drop off, causing
spot shortages in blood supplies used by; ar,ea ̂ hospitals..,-

New Jersey Blood Services, a division of the Greater New
York Blood Program, must collect almost 350 pints of blood
each day to meet the needs of 63 hospitals in Northern and Cen-
tral New Jersey. .'•••

Jl:_Hosgijalsjdon't take a vacation during the summer months.
Neither should blood donors.

Keep in touch :
The following are the* people to contact If you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
msy be reached by calling 686-7700.

• -" .„. : ™ B«n'Hi1ltnn1««tilnT.-

Last week various streets in this! area were "paved" with loose gravel satur-
ated with tar. Tfie~lrucKS~t?iSrBporting triis; material- were' overloaded and
uncovered as they travelled to their destinations, scattering tar-covercd peb-'
bles "over entire streets in violation of state l iw, N.JiS.A, 39:4-77. These small
sfones and tar were carried into our driveways^ lawns and homes on piir car "
tires and shoes." , • « . '.-•' . '_._•... ' '..'

We have had our rugs, flooring and shoes ruined, We have watphed our pets
shriek wilh pain as the vet has pulled out fur and injured skin in attempting to
remove these toxic "materials from their bodies Mirny residents registered
complaints and requested assistance from the township to sweep away or pick
up these toxic materials. We received no response and the tar and stones
remained, presumably to.be washed into the sewer system

The township and the Board of Health also choose to overlook the disgrace-
ful condition of Baltusrol's properly on Hillside Avenue wilh poison ivy and
four-foot high weeds nearly year round Additionally, we live in fear of every
rainstorm,because trie unkempt trees on Baltusrol's property which intertwine
and rest on power'lines cause these lines to snap and we lose electrical power.
I have experienced three such outages this year alone as a direct result of these

: ' t r e e s ; ! • • • ' •'-.'''.•,• V ' - " ' 1? ' ,.• ,

I wish'to emphasize thar thisTiThqt meant to condone or minimize the
dumping of grass clippings by a few* individuals on this stretch of properly,

Your link to trenton

who had done an excellent job in making the Register's office one of the best
i n t h e s t a t e , " t w ^ a i d : - • • ••-•'-- . . • • ,'

Rajoppi holds a master's degree in public administration from SctonHalL
.University. She serves as secretary and register section chief of the. New
Jersey County Officers Association. She also serves as first vice president of
the N.I. Association of Counties, - s . ' . .:..)....-'. '.• -

Her office is the recipient of two'Rational^Association of Counties Achieve-

secretary pfjgtato for New Jersey. -. .-~r- / •

Car insurance
booklet ready H

The All-Industry Insurance Infor-
mation Council, located in Union,
has announced that its brochure."Car
Insurance in New Jersey — Why Is It
So Expensive?" is available free of
charge to the public. The Council is
an information association sponsored
by insurance companies, producers,
and trade associations. * ,

THEt^ONORABLfc^.Judge Milton Feller,left.acceptS
a laiidStOry resolution from Freeholder Neil Cohen on
behalf Of the COUnty BoafdI 6f Ff.eeholders. Judge Feller

rs je t i red frpnp Union County;Superior Court in May after
serving rnor.6 than 4fJ yeafS On the bench. HiS-Honor:

Organizations may order the bro-
chure in quantity and individuals can
order personal copies by writing or
calling the -New Jersey Insurance
-News Service, 1609 Vauxhall Road,
Union, 07083; 687-2828. '

OVAL
ETCHED S~ oiF-

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

« Sfa/fj GlassDaslgns'
• Real Wood • Solid Mlllwork
• 40 Stylos on Display *.Installation
Auall»bi» « EU»c^QpafalOfa-»-fladlo-
Controts • Full line of Parts • Prtcos by
Phono • Call (or Free Literature &.
Extended Show Room Hours.

Call Toll Free: 1-800-872-4980
Now Rd., Monmoulh Jet., NJ

, ._..- Open: 0lo 4:30 -Sat:9lo3r——:":T
Pick-up lo 12 Noon on Sat.

Parents thank Marshall for saving son
On Memoriai Day this year my 4-year-old son Keyin accide'ntly fell int^the

eight foot end of a pool in Springfield. He quickly took in1 a great deal of water,'
and I found him floating. I.pulled hinaout and a man tried to do mouth-to-
mouth unsuccessfully. However afeember of the.Springfield Rescue Squad','
Mark Marshall, once aware of the situation, quickly turned him over, hit him
on the back and opened the airway and revived him. Fortunately all this was
accomplished within two minutes since my son has had no residual physical
effects. Mark not only helped, but he stayed with us until we were on our way
to the hospital. _

My family and I want to publicly thank Mark for his quick, unselfish,--
response to this accident, It was wonderful to have him respond with his"skill
and training to our_chlld's need. We tend to take Rescue Squad workers,
volunteers, for granted Until we need them Instead We need to support them in
our town They are special people who give'unselfishly of themselveifquickly
and knowledgeably.

Thank you Mark Marshall for the wonderful gift of yourself that you gave \
to Kevin and our family.

PEG and DOB PIPCHECK
""" Cranfora

BONUS RATE!
Money Market Balances

Of $25,000 Or
s. More Earn
' ^ ^ ^ An Extra

a look ateiunicipal courts
ByPET)ERJ;GENOVA

Asscmblymqn, 21st District
The. challenges and issues that face

. our municipal courts today are grow-
ing in volume and complexity. Deal-

' ing with them requires expertise and
experience.

For years, the municipal court was
the stepchild of our judicial system
They did not receive the attention
t h e y d e s e r v e d . .;, ••• •"'"'' ,,1 '

A special task force commissioned
- by the state Supreme Court examined
the situation and concluded that
benign neglect/ whether: intentional
or not, is a policy >few Jersey can no
longer afford. .

' So wo are reviewing a package of
three bills that .would .reform the

.. municipal qourt system and imple-
ment many of the recommendations
proposed by the task force, Just
recently, the package was considered
by the Assembly Judiciary Commit-
tee and released for further action,

The cornerstone of the package,
A-772, would improve the profes-
sional credentials of .local magistrates
in the future.
—It sOpulsieB that Irrordeno-quailrjr

Springfield news .'. Dominick Crincoli, Paul Peyton.
Social and religious news Bea Smith, social editor.
Sports news •• ,••>••• *Mark Yablonsky, sports editor.
Focus events : - .'. Bea Smith,Pocus editor.

-County new*
Advertising

_£l»JSlfied Z^r,,v.7.
Circulation ,.,., :. /
Billing •-.

: DonnaiScmuter, dounty editor.
Don Patterson, advertising director.

.nr Raymond Worrell, general manager.

... Mark Camwell, circulation manager.
Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.

' as a municipal court Judge, a person
would have-to be a lawyer for at least
five yews and complete .a special
training course developed told admi-
nistered by the Admlnlslrauve-Offico
of the Courts.

By imposing better training and
eligibility requirements, we will see
to it that our municipal court judges

have what it takes to confront the
challenges ahead.

Another component of the pack-
ago, A-928,-would create a "presid-
ing judge of the municipal courts" in
each Superior Court district in the
state. There ore IS such districts, or
vicinages, in New Jersey, each
encompassing either one. two or
three counties.

The presiding judge would oversee
and supervise the administration of
justice by local magistrates. Specifi-
cally, the presiding judge would:
serve as a liaison Among, municipal
court judges, assignment judges and
court officials; conduct studies \>i
caseloads and backlogs in-fiaciunuq-
icipal court and recommend/nethods
to process cases efficiently, coor^ll-

'nate evening and weekend emergen-
cy duty, review all recommendations
by county prosecutors to downgrade,

'remand or conditionally rermmd-a—
case to the municipal court; and
assist municipal court judges and
clerks in solving day-to-day adminl-

'strativfc problems, _ '

The presiding judgo* would be
assigned-ar-B-Supflrlor-eourt-judge -
•and serva on a futtnlme Basis, The—
judge would be'appointed by the
governor for a term of five years. The

I nomination would have to be
revieWeiSand approved by-tho state
Senate. \ \

efficiency necessary to provide equal
justice under the law. x

The final bill m the package,
A-932, would make the necessary
funds available to implement the
proposed reforms.

Under the legislation, municipali-
ties would be ablo to'use up to 25
percent of the funds raised from
motor vehicle fines, penalties, and
forfeitures to streamline its municipal
court system.

'—The bill wduld also raise from $15
to $25 the 'maximum court cost
allowed to be charged by municipal
courts for motor vehicle violations.
In addition, it would set $10 as the
minimum cost.

Another provision of the bill
would allow municipalities to enter
into agreements by ordinance with
others icTconsolidaie the use of mun-
icipal court facilities, supplies and
personnel. However, each municipal-
ity would retain the power to appoint
i\s own judge.

Municipal courts handle a large
volume of cases and have a signific-
ant impact on individuals and com-
munities they serve My colleaguos
and I are pay.ingjjnrjticular attention
to this package of bills because the ~
state has an obligation to see to it that

4our court system runs as smqpthly-as
possible.'

Springfield Leader
3

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N J . 07083

Editorial Office .7.7686-7700
Subscriptions .,...686-7700
Business Office 686.7700
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RATE

YIELD

Others may SAY they
'„, have the highest Money Market

" - - • : • • • rates but Lehlghi GUARANTEES itl
Wlthour higher rates and lower minimum

; balaiice, you won't find a better-return on your Money
"MaTkerANYWHERE In the areal Call us and we'll prove Itl

If You Want To Earn Less That's Your Business...
If You Want To Earn More That's Our Business

^^ H.I. Checking.

a;;
952 Stuyvesantftree * Uuiuu • G8G-GG55

FREE PARKING On Our Own Lot At ThB Rear Of The Bank

INSURED TO HOOiOOO

OPEN 6 DAYS
A WEEK

OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 0 AM TO 3:30 PM,
FHIDAYEVENINQTILLBPM, ||i<u
SATURDAY 9 AM TO 1PM , , f-.^^yjr^**-

MOR
TOP PRIZE
WINNERS!

Thomas H. Kean
Governor

NEW^JERSEY

LOTTERY
Potor J. O'Hngan, Jr. Bnrbnra A. Marrow

Executive Director
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PUBLIC NOTICE Social security tips offered
NUMBER

88-7 SP

88-/.<

P U B L I C . N O T I C E . • - - •••- . I " ' '
banning Board on Tuesday, Juno 21,1988 at S:00 P.M. In Ihe Municipal Build-

OF APPLICANT .
Union Cenlar National Bank
Morris Avenue
Union, NJ .
Boraon-Const. Co. :
164? VauxhallRd:'
Union. NJ . 07083

PREMISES .
EFFECTED
Block 4418, Lot J I 2
2455 Morris Avenue

Block 2313, Lot S, 18, 19
Glenwood Ct.

ACTION
REQUESTED '
Preliminary & Final Site
Plan 1 Parking Variance.

Grading Revision

DECISION OF
PLANNING BOARD
APPROVED

APPROVED

06582 Union Leader, Jury 7. 1988 .

: r ^ r d u r a r 4 t r ^ 9 8 8
RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING AGREEMENT

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
1983-69

WHEREAS, there exists a noed lor a Chlol
Medical. Inspector, end

. WHEREAS, funds axe available lor lhls>urposor
and •.-.. • '

WHEREAS, the Public School Conlrads Law:
Chapter 114. P.L 1877 roquiros thai the resolution
authorizing the award ot contracts tor "Professional..
Son/Ices' without competitive bids must be publicly
advertised.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
Union Township Board of Education as follows:

1. The Socrotary-School Business Administrator
Is hereby authorized and directed to oxocuto thd
Agreement for Servlces^bptween Dr. Gerard Alfa-
no, Chief Medical Inspector, and the Union Town-
ship Board ol Education:

2. Trio lee for this service shall be $10,500.
3. The Secretary-School Business Administrator

is hereby authorized and directed to oxecuto tho

Linden, NJ. 07038
5 0 * •

Any Inform allon concerning the qualifications ol
any o»tho above cumnl stockholders should be
communicated In writing to Val Imbriaco, City Clerk,
.City Hall, Linden, NJ. 07036. . .
OEMS Linden Leader, June 30, July 7, 1888

. (Fee: $23.461

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR -COURT-OF-NEW JERSEY •
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO.F-5749-87
INVESTORS AND LENDERS. LTD., a New Jersey
Corporation, Plalntltl VS. BRENDA L GARRET-.
SONand PAULA N.WALKER; PARKWAY MOR- .
GAGE, INC.: and OXFORD HOME EQUITY LOAN
CO.. Defendant'

, CIVIL ACTION-WRIT OF EXECUTION FORSALE
OF MORTGAGKX PREMISES

By virtue ol lheabovo-etatpd writ ot execution to
mo dlredod I shall expose for sale by public ven-

THOMAS J.'STRAPP; P.E. 4 PX.S.
. ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

v (Fee: S19.89)

Many people wait longer than Direct deposit "has several advan-
neeessary to get payment from their tages," McCutcheon* said, including;'
Medicare medical insurancebecause -•' no need to worry-about a check being
lhey fail to sublSt itemized bills with j lost; no need to worry atoutj^check
their request for payment form, lying in a mailbox when away from
reports John H. McCutcheon, Social
Security manager in Elizabeth,: ...

Medical insurance''is the part of
Medicare that helps pay for doctor

zabeth Social Security office pr any
financial institution. The office is
located at 342 Westminster Ave., and
the telephon~o~rrtrrriber- i s

T
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Into societies
home; savings in time and transporta- NatYlBS CHaildi
tion and no standing in line to fosh nr _
dcposTT the checks; money in an

due.!nROOM207,lntrieCourtHouso,lnthoCltyol
Anreomoni lor Services between Dr. BhoraU.Mul,_ Elizabeth, NJ. on WEDNESDAY.-tho 20th day ol
Ilex. Dr. Fred Hald, Dr. Rao Wnnakota rind Dr. Clll- July A.D., 1988 at two o'clock In the afternoon ol
lord Botwln, Medical Inspectors, and tho Union " '
Township Board ol Education.

4. Tho Secretary-School Business Administrator
Is hereby authorized and directed to oxecuto tho
Agreement' for Sorvlcos betwoon Dr. Samuel
Levlne, Child Psychiatrist, and the Union Township

said day.
PREMISE;

Board ol Education.
S.Tho leos loMhlsson/lcoEhall ba:Dre. Mulllch.

IS BEING LOCATED IN THE CITY. OF
LINDEN COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY: BEING LOT NO.: 9 BIOCK NO.S6
DIMENSIONS: 40'- X 100' NEAREST CROSS
STREETfsj: CRANFORD AVENUE AND ST.
MARKS STREET

Additional Information can be found In Ihe Shor-orvlco£haHbQ:Dre.Mulllck. Additional Information can be found In the Shorr

$1,200 each. Dr. Botwln, -^fftOrflcoolUnronCoU^lnvestorsandLerxlem.Toam Physician, $3,300 and Dr. Samuol Levlne,
$34,580 (based upon 380 hours ol service at
$914>our).

6. This contract Is awarded without competitive
bidding as a "Professional Servlco"wnder tho provi-
sions ol the Public School Contracts Law bocauso -
Drs. Ailano, Mulllck. Hald, vlnnakcla, Bolwin and
Lovlno are authorized by'law to practice medldno
and It Is not possible to obtain competlllvp bids for
medical sorvlcos.

7. Complotomodlcol exams ot.chlldton lorclassl-
flcatlon purposes will bo done at Iho school at a cost
ol $26 per exam; stall members' exams at a cost ol
$26. .

8. Comprehensive athletic physicals will bo com-
plolod at ocost ol $26per student; athlotlc physical
screenings at a cost of $10 por student."

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ot this
resolution shall be published Intho Union Leader as

..required by law within ton (10) days of Its passage.
06554, Union Loader, July 7, 1988.'

. , • • • • • ( F o e : $ 2 8 . 5 6 )

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to Chapter 231, Laws ol 1975 and

known as tho Sunshine Law NOTICE Is horeby
glvon that Iho Planning Board ol Iho Township olon that tho P l g Board ol Ih T w s h p
Union will conduct a PUBLIC HEARING on amend
monts to Iho Land Development Ordlnanco for
Zono district and Regulation Chnnnos allectlng
Lois 27 Block 4703 (Valley Street s Wostllns Ave)
Lois 7 ,8 ,9 ,10 ,11 ,12 ,13 ,14 ,15 ,16 .17 ,18 .21 A ,., , , r , -.
22, Block 4701 (Valley Street) as delineated on the Ellzaboth. N.J. on WEDNESDAY, tho 13lh day ol

Ltd. vs. Bronda L Garrelson and Paula N. Walker,
Docket No. F-5748-87
Commonly known as: 1317 East Blancke Street,
Unden. NJ.

There Is due approximately $56,109.90 togothor
with lawful Interest thereon from May 6,1988 and
costs and In the second place Ihoro Is due opproxl-

- mately $21,094.87 with lawful Intorest from May 7,
1988 and costs.

. The Sheritl reserves tho right to adjourn this sale.
SALVATORE ALFIERI, ATTORNEY
CX-191-04 (DJ & LL)RALPH FROEHUCH.

06223 Linden Loader, Juno23,30, Jury7,14,1988
(Feo*80.00)

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

XHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-439-88
CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. A Corporation ollha Unllad Statos'...
ol America. Plalntlll

(WILLIAM LE GRAND) GLORIA LE GRAND AND
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY. Defendant
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtuo of the above-stated writ ot execution to
mo dlroctod I shall oxpose for sate by public von-
due, In room 207. In the Court Houno, InlhoClty o l —

College
adding
degree
Union County_Collegc will

offer a new associate in applied
science degree program in busi-
*hess that is geared towards pre-
paring the-graduate for the work
world, announced Dr. Derek X
Niamey, UCC president,

Currently, the college offers
an associate in arts.degree, prog-.

_ram_ in .businessT which is
designed to prepare students for
transfer to a four-year institution
upon graduation, according to
Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman.

"We saw Ihe need to prepare
students with the skills neces-
sary foLWork, so we're "offering
them an alternative from which
to select their program orienta-
tion," Kreisman said. ' .-.

Those interested -in turther
information may call the col-
lege's Admissions Hotline at
709-750O._

bills, outpatient hospital servicesTrjlifl"
other items and services not covered
by hospital insurance.. •-- >-

To rccoive-payment under medical
" insurance, a person generally submits

a request for payment form and the
dpctoror other supplier provides an
itemized bill to send wilh the form. •

The trouble, McCutcheon said, is'
that often the bill does not provide
enough information about the—ser-
vices provided and, therefore, a deci-
sion cannot be made as to whether
they are covered. As a result, the
patient must be contacted for more
information and payment is delayed.

To prevent this delay, the person
should file sure that each bill shows; a
description of'each service provided,

place the service was provided, Ihe
charge for each service provided, the
doctor or supplier who provided-each
service, and: tho person's name and

• health insurance claim number exact-
ly as they are shown on the person's
Medicare card, It is helpful _if the
diagnosis is also shown.

—Dimet-deposit
'Social Security checks can be

' deposited directly into a checking or
' savings account at a financial institu-

tion, McGufeheon said.

p
account is safer than-carrying cash.
, Any financial institution, including"
a commerical bank, savings bank,

"savings and loan association, or fed-"
eral or state credit union, can be used.

More information about direct
deposit can be obtained at the. Eli-

BrideswhowiirboTisirig'theirhus^"
band's name,'along with anyone else

rwho-has-had-j-recent-name-ehange7
should contact the Social Security

.office to, arrange to _h aye. their name
changed in Social Security records
and to flpply for a new Social Securi-
ty card showing their new narije, said
McCutcheon. ' .

FRESH
JEFStY
CORN

fRESH JERSEY FRUITS & VtGETABLES
—Cucumbers • BeetsiPej>p.ers» String Beans
~_Vellpw&.GtaemSquash-«P!cl<lng".C0ke5 .__.. .

"Radishes •Basil • Dill • Parsley • Varltles of Lettuce
-•- - ' Blueberries AND MORE!—•

FRUITS
Strawberries • Peaches • Plums • Seedless Grapes-

Nectarines • Cantaloupes • Honeydew Melons
Apricots •Mangoes • Watermelons • Cucumbers

Cherries ANDMOREl

FOOD & CONDIMENTS . ^ 2
NEW SUAAMER HOURS [ A Q
WerJ.-Sat.8to6 • Sun.8to 1 l ^ ^

647 Springfield Ave. • Springfield • 376-1360

Stand
at Prince Farm

current tax maps of tho Township ol Unlrxrand
other matters trial may property como betoro the

- Boardon Tuesday, July 19.1908 at 8:00 P.M. Intho
Main Mooting Room oflheMunldpalBuIldlng, 1976
Morris Avonuo, Union, Now Jersey.

THOMAS J. STRAPP, P.E. S P.L.S.
Admlnlslrollve Olllcor,•

Piannlni
06581 Union Loader, July 7, 1988

(Foe: $10.20)
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .._..

PUBLIC NOTICE
SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY

NOTICE ISHEREBYGIVEN that soalod bids will
- - bo rocolvod bythe Purchasing Department ot tho

Township ol Union, NJ . lor tho 5alo ol surplus
matorlal hereinafter llstod. Said bids will be
rocolvod on Tuesday, July 18, 1988, 830 A.M.
sharp In the main meeting room ol Municipal Build*
Ing. 1976 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ .

MATERIAL TO BE SOLD IS AS FOLLOWS:
1.100 CU. YDS. 3/8-STONE (USED)
Material to be Inspected at the Union Township

Municipal Garage, One (1) Swonstrom Place,
Union, NJ. Material to bo picked up et One (1)
Swanairorn ;PlacorWlon;"N.J. "toy the highest

—HaSer;—=— J - r r—' • - —
Bid must be tjbmttod on forms provided by Iho

Purchasing Department, accompanied by a certi-
fied check payable lo the Township of Union for not1 - - - rconl of Ihe total price bid. All

n an envelope and addressed
partment, Township of

N.J. and marked 'Bid - Surplus Stone."
The Township reserves tho right to accept or

reject any or all bids.
BERNIE STUMMER

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
06580 Union Loader,. July 7, 1B88

(Fee: $15.30)

NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED
IN OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

BOROUGH OFROSELLE PARK
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLANNING BOARD
TAKE NOTICE that on Iho 18lhday ol July, 1988.

a hearing will bo held bolero Ihe Planning Board of
Rosollo Park on the appoal or application ol the

fed check payable to the Townshp of Union for not
less than ton (10) porconl ol the total price bid. All
bids shall bo sealed In an envelope and addressed
tolho Purchasing Department, Township of Union,
NJ d k d 'Bid S l S t "

July A.D. 1988 ol two o'clock In tho aflemoorratBald—
day.

The property to be sold Is located In the City ol
Linden, County of Union and Slate ol New Jorsoy.
Premises 'are commonly known as 605 Union
Slroot, Llndon, Now Jersey. Tax Lot No. 11, In Block
150. Dimensions ol Lot: 125 ti. x 100 ri. x 40 ft. x 60
ft. • '

Noarest cross s!reet:Sltua!eon Iho nonhwostor-*'
ly side ol Union Street at tho Inlerescllon with the

_Northoastprlv sWo ol Rosolle Streot.
Thoro Is due approximately $23,738,76 together

with lawlul Interest thereon Irom April 7.1888 and
costs. ;

There Is a lull legal description on Ille In tho Union,
County Shoriirs Olllco.

TheShorilfresorvesthoriQhttoadloumlhls&alo.-..
CRAIG J. GOETTLER, ATTY
CX-185-04 (DJ a LL)'

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

' 06193, Linden Leador, June 16, 23, 30 1 July 7,
1988 . '

(Fee:'$81.00)

Pleaso Take Notice thai an appeal has boon
- made by William Do Zenzo on behalf ot Lens Cra l - ,

--tore-from-a-dedskm-of-the-Bulldlng-lnspector-ol-
EptlngllokJ, N.J. reluslng a permit lo build a pylon
sign on the- promises local od at 200 Route 22,
Springfield, NJ. ; Block No. 115, Lot No. 3,4 a 5.
and this notice Is given lo you as an owner of prop-
erty In tho Immediate vldnlly. This application Is
now No. 88-18 on the clerk's calendar, and a public
hoaring has boon ordorod for July 19,188B el 6:00
p.m. In tho Municipal Building; arid when Ihe calen-
dar Is called you may appear either In person, or by
agont, or attornoy and prosonl any objections which
you may have to Iho granllng.of this application.

. , ANTHONY P. DVCLESSIO

Attorney lor Applicant •
Lonscraltors

06579, Sprlngllold Leador, July 7, 1888
(Foo: .$7,13)

NOTICE TO BE GIVEN
TO OWNERS WITHIN 200 FEET ; .

OF PROPERTY AFFECTED
Ploaso Take Nollco:

That an appoal has been mado by SCELBA from
a decision ol the Building Inspector ol Sprlngllold,
N.J., reluslng a pormlt to bui(d an addition on tho
promises, 135 Pitt Road Block No. 131 Lot No. 5:
and this notice Is glvon toyou as owner ol property
In tho Immediate vldnlty. This application Is now No.
88-25 on tho Clerk's Calendar, and a public hearing
has boon ordorod for July 19,1886, at 6 P.M., In the
Municipal Building; and when Ihe calendar Is collod
you may appoar either In person, or by agent, or

• attorney, and prosonl any oblodlons which -you
may havo to the granting of this application.

Rospoctfully, David R Scoltra
"Applicants whoever, norvot notice),.

06570 Sprlngllold Leader, July 7, 1888
. •-- ~ - ' (Fee:*7.80)

LATIN HonprSpcjety at Jonathan Dayton Includes Gwe'n Thompson, Monica Magee,
Lisa Abend, Scott Wasserman, Keith Fernbach, David Brooks, an<3 Jason Poindexter.
Not pictured are Qurtis Feng and Staci Uchitel.

SPANISH Honor Society at Dayton includes Candice Matthews, Patti Phillips, Oksana
Anderson Margaret Rendeiro; Jodi Bromberg, Vicki Campagna, Orin Roth.TaniaAizen-
"beTg^Allison Dorlen, Dawn Ray, Beth Engert, Josh Brinen, Stephen-Eowler, Erich Rauch-
enberger, Scott Wishn.a, David ychlosser, Dale Torborg, Catherine Padden, Jennifer
Gardella, Amy Zidel, Maria'Rivera, Carolyn Merkih, and Mjchael Lippman.

•" ITALIAN Honor Society at Dayton includes Lora Condon, Mary Lou Zottl, Lorraine Apicel-
la, Joanne Esemplarer Kiersten Pedersen, Daniela Saurini, Dayle Schwerdt, Sonia
Albert!,' Christine Ligouri, Crocifissa Cacciatore and Laura D'Anna.

undorslgnod for rollel so as to permit a minor subdi-
vision olEurplus railroad proporty owned by Conso-
lidalod Roll Corporation on promises located
approximately 394.68 loot Irom iho Intersection of '
& WostllokJ Avonuo and Walnut Slroot and thon
200 loot south ol that point and running 23 loot
south and 625,20 foot west bohlnd Lots 8-15 In

• Block 913, and designated as Block 2000, a portion
ol Lot 5 on tho Municipal Tax Map, locatod In a B-2
(Ariorial Commorce) zono or district. *

All documents relating lo this oppllcallon may bo
Inspected by Iho public In tho olllco ol the Admini-
strative Olllcor In tho Borough Hall. Rosollo ParK,
Now Jorsoy, botwoon 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

Any Inlorosled party may appoar el 6ald hearing
aridpartiapato thorornfnTStcBroaitoowltmtiirralssr
o l I h o B o a r d . • • , • •

G.GJ. Associates, a Now Jorsoy puBUCNOTlCEISHEREBYGIVENotamoof^.
Gonnral Partnership ingto bo hold by the Govomlno Body ol Ihe Borough

1 , , , , n o o (APPllcanl> ot Mountainside on Tuesday, July 5,1988 at 7:00
. _.Q6572, Tho Spoclaior, July 7, 19BB D „ 1 3 8 5 R l & Mountainside. NJ 07092. It Is

~ ' " * " " ( P m : $11.25)- onll^palodlhaflheGovornIng"Bod?WliradJdUmto—
~ ~~ ~ " go into Executive Session for a discussion of per- '

sonnol — after which the Govomlng Body shall
return lo public session and offlclal action may be'

PRICB
• • Everyday Low Prices

SELECTION

COMPLETE
SELECTION OF HIGH

EFFICIENCY AIR
CONDITIONERS

ES-FROM-
UTILITY COMPANY

TAKE NOTICE THAT ON May 18. 1888 a
change occurod In the stockholdings ol BARA'S
YAVERN INC.. trading as BARA'S TAVERN holder
ol Plenary Rolall Consumption 2009-33-004-OO4

• lor premises located at 1700-06 E. Edgar Rd.. Lln-
don, NJ, resulting In the lollowlng person, residing
at Iholr following respective addrossos, oacfi
acquiring In Ihe aggrogalo morolhan 10% ot said
oorporejo licensee's stock:
Dorothy H. Smith
65 Independence Dr.,

> Rosollo, NJ. 07032
50%
Sophie 0. Uonzlngor
633 Mack PI.

. lokon.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ola moot-
Ingtobe hold bythoGovomtng Body ol the Borough
blMountalnslde on Tuesday, July 28,1888 at B.BO .
p.m., 1365 Rt. 22, Mountainside. NJ 07092. Tho
purposo ol the mooting Is to meet with tho architect
to discuss proposals lor Municipal Complex Reno-'
vatlons. ' .

BOROUGH CLERK KATHLEEN TOLANO
06578 Mountainside Echo, July 7, 1888

(Foe: $7.50)

Music and IATICS by RICHARD ADLER and JERRY ROSS
Book by OEOROE ABBOTT and RICHARD BISSELL

Directed by MICHAEr IDOOLEY

28th729aT&Toih at8:00 pm
, UNDEN HIGH SCHOOL AUDrTORIUML

925:1389 For T i k ^ ; i f c l a : : : M S 3 9 4 S :

aac aac

AIR CONDITIONERS
20 OFF]
30 OFF1

'40 0FFI
$0 OFF*

UpJo5500BTUs

5501-BOOOOBTUs

6001-15000 BTUs

15001-33000 BTU8

IUI«lMhkll|K

• Over 10,000 Air Conditioners
- 4,000^33,000 BTAJs _.:.
• Famous Name Brands ,

• Experts to Help You Choose
the Right Size

-•Expert installation Available
• Extended Service Available
• Fast, Courteous Delivery

MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED
PLENTY OF FREE
PARKING
KARL'S CARES!

HELP US HELP YOU

AIR CONDITIONER
SURVEY

IRoom Size L •• ̂  •'
Voltage " 115VD
Opening Slze_

_W_

Room type Kitchen':
' Famliyn.'

220VD

1 BedroomiJ |
QlherD

s
THE MEDICAL SERVICE CENTER

"Serving You For Over 50 Years"

FOR COMPLETE HOME HEALTH CARE
• PRESCRIPTIONS

• SURGICAL SUPPLIES
• SALES & RENTALS

• ALL MAJOR COSMETIC » BEAUTY A I D L I N E S ^
• HALLMARK CARDS • RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
• WE HONOR ALL MAJOR PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Two LocationsTo SerWYou;

355-5250
378 NORTH BROAD STREET

(Corner of Salem Ave.)
Open dally Including 8und«y

8;30 am-11:00 pm

LINDEN

486-4155
401 NORTH WOOD AVE.
8:30 am • 9 pin Mon.-Frl.
8:30 am • 7 pm Saturday
8:30am-6pm8unday

THE NEW ISSUE
MARKET IS BACK!

The Worden IPO Fund, a. unique investment
opportunity which allows individuals to Invest in
Initial pubiic offerings.

Call (or details and for .
copy of prospectus...; 201 .0471

P.D.D. ASSOCIATES Inc.
Financial Services

WANTED:
OLD PHOTOS

WE ARE SEEKING-P-HOTOGRAPHS OF OLD UNION
TOWNSHIP SCENES-FOR AN HISTORICAL
BOOKLET TO BE PRINTED LATER TH|S YEAR. ' .,

i

IF YOU HAVE - OR KNOW OF - ANY OLD
PHOTOS, PLEASE CALL
MAYOR ANTHONY E. RUSSO AT 6 8 8 - 3 2 3 2 .

CAST IRON BOILERS

FREE BROCHURE,

. ol Window^.

Circle One
h>c«pt»clt

NURSING HOME
-BULLETIN-

•j Wl VnJU U> VBUI HO VolH 1M Voitt IW VrtU M

KARL'S Sells
Air Conditioners

FAIRKiElO WATCIIUNG PERTH AMBOY MAPLEWOOD BfcLLfcVILLt MONTCLAIR

227-1777 7S4-B565

FAIRREtD a WWCHUH(Tt)PEIt̂ UNDAri1:30tT8^^PERT INSTALLATION AVAIUBtej

As a non-profit community nursing
home, Cornell Hall is pleased to

announce that it is now accepting-
. MEDICAID PATIENTS

as well as
PRIVATE PATIENTS

further information or to schedule^
a personal tour (no obligation)
contact the Admissions Office at

' 9O1 .^7 .7800 .

2U chestnut'Strcei • Union, Nw Jerscy070BS

A iiew HB Smith boiler
can pay fqr itself quickly
by reducing fuel consumption
and service costs. -

Call us today for details.

- • ' • • • : • ' • - / . F R E E :

ESTIMATES

PROMPT
DEMVEftY SERVICE

-SERVICE, INC
475 Lehlgh Ave., Union

can 964-9648
Complete Air Conditioning

8AUS&8IRV1QR
Residential — Cohirttdrdlal

G
1 Steam and Hot Water Boilers Air Conditioning Equ
• Warm Air Furnaces • Complete Heating an
• Hot Water Heaters v Cooling Systems:

« 8ERVICB H WATER BASEBOARD

nt-

CQMeLEIELH£ATJN{Lft FUEU QLJJf f ieE. jg jOURERSSALeS
« 8ERVICB, HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVEri8l0fl8Tr
IN8TAUATIQNSI _ : l ; ' ' < < = ' - i : V ' , ^ >--*•.• •' ••' '.'•••• - : :•''• "

RAMADA
Puts Washington, D.C.

this Summer.
Every night at these Washington,
D:C. Area Ramada locations
comes with free breakfast the ,
next morning nouMhrough Labor
Day. Call ahead and ask for
"D.C. on Sale." '
Advance toaorvallons requlrad and oomo
raBtrictlons may apply; Contact one of thaaa
participating Ramada locations lor details
and reaaivatlona:

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Ramada Inn Central
1202) 462-7777
$59.00-

Ramad* Ranalaaanca '
Hotel Downtown
(202) 776-OaoO
$75.00'

MARYLAND
RamwJa Hotel Baltlmoni
(301) 565-1100
S40.50'
Ramada Inn Catvarton
(301)572-7100..
J55.00- .
Ramada Houl Lanham
(301)450-1000

.S59.00- -

Ramada H o w - • - -
Oxon HUI

(301) 630-4050 • • -
$52.00' •
Ramada Hotal Rocivlll*
(30l).424-4940 .....
S4G'.O0' .

VIRGINIA
Ramada Hotal/Old Town
Alexandria
(703) 083-6000 '
SS9.00'

. Ramada Inn/
Seminary Plaza
Alexandria
(703) 751-4510 -—
S55.00'
Ramada Hotel
Falla Chiirch/
Tyton'a Comer
(703) 893-1340
J55.00"

Riraada R H U I I H I K * .
Hol«| Homdon
at Waihlngton Dullaa
Int'l Airport
(703) 47B-2900

PENNSYLVANIA-
Ramada Inn
York
(717) B46-4940
$39.00-

•R»ta» m PM room, pttr night, ilngl* «(loufals oceufMmcy.
Children undtr IB » • f r i * In H I M room with Kbit. FTM
h n » n m l l m l . . n o M O rw room, rm nljhr wlm coupon- Ol!«
good through BspTarnD* B. 1068, bur not v«lld In comWfwtton
with any otlMr •p*cUI program, tor group*, or In oonlunctlon

- w t t h l t o :

| FREE BREAKFAST _
• PraaM Ihlaw^xn at crm*-lnf« free bnaicfaat. •

• Umltjidtotwalre<braak(a>tapnroom,p«nlglit. •
Valid through Sept. 5.1068. at t n m loeatldna? •

special at
RAMADA

tUmd.HoWBtflr.or>

"n.C. ON SAU."

^8b0-228-2828

• Ranaria hoM lanttant

- • a j u i n HulHOaan Hal

•da M«M«»s!all_J«
moToconts maarntD

rttmMalMlntaryntia |
Ha ' • •
HoWFaMOunti/ •

I
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-David _lU^Hey^.Reglonal-Hlgh^^skedla<»nu«EstherRogersBisens=— refercalls to John Cioffi at 787-5712
School, CIass_ofJ972 teih,-24 Elmwood Dr., Livingstoiv-Zw.Ben Gdda-at-«71-6794.

The David Brearley Regional High 07039; or. phone 994-1987. the
Class of 1972 will hold areunionNov. whereabouts of classmates areneeded. Classes or I960 and 1961.
26 at the Galloping Hill Inn, Union. Flushing High School, classes of Any members belonging-to these

School Class of 1978 are asked to send;
their names, addresses and-telephone
TinmhM-a ninrip, with any information
on the whereabouts of other class'

Lauretta Olshan, 27ffl _CarblJRoad2_
Union, 07083; or Rulh.M, Hedlin, 5
Laurel Drive, Springfield, 07081. __ :

Invitations will be forwardedTo alum-
ni in September. All classmates who
have not forwarded their addresses to
the reunion committee should do so as
soon as possible.

"Classmates inay wnte toFBrearlejT
Class of 1972,84 Maple Ave., Morris-
town, 07064.
Lafayette High School, classes of

1964 and 1965
The Lafayette High School, Brook-

lyn, N.Y., is currently organizing a
reunion for its classes of 1964 and
1965.

Class members are asked to write
to: Reunions Unlimitcdlnc, P.O. Box
13, Florham Park, 07932; or call
780-8364. ..
Irvlngton High School, Class of

1976 ".
- The 1976 Class of Irvington High

School will hold its class reunion Nov.
19 at the Town and Campus in Union.
Class members are asked to send their
address and addresses of fellow class-
mates to: Jim Sweeney, 3 Hollcy St.,
Morris PlainsT"O7950. • —
Union High School, Class of 1968

The Union High School Class of
1968 is planning its 20th class reunion.

All interested members of the class
> may obtain more information by, call-
" ing Donna Wcrtz at 686-2390.

Erasmus Hall High School, Class of
.1948

A reunion is being planned for Eras-
mus-Hall High School, Brooklyn,
N.Y., for the January and June classes
of 1948. This 40th reunion is to be held

1966, 1967 and 1968
The 1966,1967 and 1968 classes of

Flushing High School are-planning-a-
reunion. Interested classmates should
write to: Reunions Unlimitedilnc.,
P.O. B6xl37F16rham Park, 07932; oY A 50iffbirtHdajrpafry is scheduled"
call 780-8364. 7; - - "" - • - ' -

Newark Southslde High School
Class of January and June 1936 and

classes are asked to write Reunion
Committee, P.O. Box 13, Florham

-Park, 07932 or call 780-8364.
. Linden High School

Class of 1956

P.O, Box 1338, Eatontown, 07724.
Information can also be obtained by
calling 758-0222. , :

A reunion is being planned forNov.
2 5 . • • • . • • • • ; . \ - i ; ! M V ' ':•*'?•'•:..--•

p
South Side Hlgn scnool

Class_of 19

_ StJLeo's Grammar School ,.Jt

Class or 1938 ' .-,;;
..The Reunion Committee .of S£

A reunion is being planned for
Newark Southside High School, for
members of these classes.

Interested classmates or those with
information about alumni are asRed to
contact Reunion Committee, P.O. Bon
831, Springfield, 07081.
< Ann Street School In Newark

* Class or 1949
A 40-year reunion is being planned

for Ann Street School. '
Members of the graduating class are

asked to contact Grace Canestri Santu-
mo in Belleville; Lois CuozzoMcHar- •
dy in Union; Vito Zarillo in Edison;
Walter Zabriski in Warren; or Terry
Cupo in Newark.
First Avenue School In Newark

Classes of 1963-64-65

Classmates interested should con-
tact.Marisa Russomanno-Purcell at
964-8197-or Anthony Magiiacano at
964-6439. • " . .
Barrlnger High School In Newark

Class of 1964
A 25-year reunion is being planned.

Classmates interested in attending or
those knowing the whereabouts of

for Nov. 26 at Dasti's Restaurant in
Linden.

Interested classmates or classmates
from the Class of 1955 or the Class of
1957 who would like to attend are
asked to send their name and address
to P.O. Box 616, Linaen, 07036.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

;- - School
Class or 1959̂ ,

A 30-year reunion is being planned
for .Jonathan Dayton̂  Regional High
School.

Class members' are asked to contact
Jay Kelk, 1962 Bartle Ave., Scotch..
Plains, 07076, or call 322-6954; Nan-
cy <Rumsey) Cooksey,-405 Gabriel
Drive, St. Louis, MO 63122; or Pat
Wrigley Cutler during the day .at
575-8292.

Sheepshead Bay High School
" Sheepshead Bay High School, clas-
ses of 1963. 1964 and 1965 are plan-
ning reunions.

Members of these classes are asked
to write to Reunions Unlimited Inc., at
P.O. Bo* 13,-Florham Park, 07932; or
call 780-8364. . . "

South Side High School
, A reunion is being planned for
South Side High School, classes of
June 1936 and January 1937.

.Interested class members, or those

_ 'Vintage Views' now on cable

members of the class should call or . ..
on June 25. Interested classmates arc - with information about alumni, should

, . contact the reunion committee at P.O.
Box 831, Springfield, 07081. -

West Side High School
Class or June ,1957

A' reunion is 'currently being
planned for the June 1957 class" of
West Side High School. • ) ~ - • ,

Foirmef students should contact
Connie Puled at 239-8498 or Dan

Union High School
Class or 1938 , ; :

' T h e Reunion Committee is making
plans for the 50threunion of theUnion
HigtiSehooi Class of 1938 to.be held,
J u n e 2 6 . "''.' V ''.',.•' •"'•',',"•'<••'. •

Out of 200 graduates, nine have not
been accounted for'including Gene-
vive Bardyzewski, Grace\Gall, Lelia
Jenkins, Walter Ley, James Lund-
quist, Lauretta' Murseli Haydu,. Ken-
neth Neudeck, Dorothea-Sclmjilzand
Robert Waldron. '< '•

Anyone who knows the location of
-any of these classmates or of their fam-

ilies should cbritacrEditti Chandler
Cottrell at 79 HicksonDr.,New Provi-
dence, 07974. _ _

Penn Hall Alumnae
The Penn Hall Alumnae Associa-

tion, Wilson College, Chambersburg,
Pa., recently reorganized and is cur-
rently seeking former alumnae. The
school, which opened in 1906 and
closed in 1976, was a preparatory
school and junior college for women.

Currently 725 alumnae "addresses
are known. About 4,500 alumnae are
believed to exist .'•_.; ' . : - , ; : "

Weequahic High School
A reunion is scheduled for, all gra-

duates of Weequahic High .'School
from 1954-1959. Further Information
may.be obtained by contacting Gloria

Union County's cable television
program for seriiors, "Vintage
Views," will explore the many coun-
ty services available that help seniors
maintain • their independence, during
the July programming, said William
H. Eldridge, Union County freehol-
der and liaison.to the Advisory Coun-
cil'on Aging. „

"The program will. focus on tho
referral, transportation, home care,
community care and nutrition ser-

vices which are especially important
to frail and isolated seniors,"
Eldridgo said.

"Vintage Views" can be seen on
suburban CabievisioivGhannel 36 on
Tuesdays at 1 p.m. and Fridays at 6
p.m., and Channel 32, Thursdays at

Talarsky at 467-1412. . . • . ' . -
Puled and Talarsky are anxious to

ford, or by-calling 935-1394,
Graduates of the January and Juno

classes of 1938 are also being sought:
to attend their 50th reunion to be held
June 4 at Mayfield Farms in West
Orange. All graduates are encouraged-T
to make reservations by contacting .
Walter Rcinhard, chairman, at 6
Windsor Drive, Livingston, 07039;

A reunion forAe January and June
classes • of 1942 'of South Side High
School is currently being planned.
Interested classmates of the January
class should contact Sylvia Gordon

~Zwalsky, 9 Kriollwood Drive, West'
Orange, 07052; 992-6464. Those from
the June class are asked to contact Saul
Glass, 942 Edgewood Road, Eli-
zabeth, 07208; 355-5006. -"> _ _

Abraham Lincoln High School
. The classes of 1945 through 1950 of

Abraham Lincoln High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., are planning a gala
reunion'celebration. All alumni from
1945-1950 are asked to send their

.namea.with their class year, addresses
and telephone numbers, along with
any information on the-location of
other classmates, to: Lincoln Reunion,
PiO.Box' R, Eatontown, 07724. Infor-
mation can also be obtained by calling.
758-0222.

Fair Lawn High School
. .Class of 1965 -

. The Fair Lawn High School-Class
of 1965 is looking for all class mem-
bers in New Jersey. Those who have
moved since the last reunion in 1985
or have not reported their address for
any reason to the Association should'
call Liz (Blum) Power at 79C-OO28 or
write to her at 17-02 Alden Terrce,-
Fair Lawn, 07410. The Association
would also like the addresses of any
classmates throughout the country or
abroad. Preparation will soon.begin
for the celebration of the silver

srsary—of-the "Class o f - ' 6 5
graduation.

- John Browne High School
C l a s s e s ^ 1967-1969

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the 1967,1968ind 1969
classes of John Browne High School.
Class members should write to.Reun-
ions UnlimitedIna.P.O. Box 13,~Flor-
ham Park, 07932 or call 780-8364.

Leo's Grammar School, Irvingtou,
Class of 1938, is'ciSfeBtly
members of the Class of 1938 for its
50th reunion. Further inforhutioincan
be obtained by cbntactmg:Art'Rein-
hard, 12 Cranberry Court, Red Bank,
07701; or Leo Burrows, 107 Ju
Brook Road, Lincroft, 07738.

First Avenue School .-
Classes of 196345 vj_

The classes of 1963,1964 and 1965
of First Avenue School, Newark, are

< currently planning a 25th reunion. For
further information, please contact:
Anthony Magiiacano,. 2629 Juliat
Place, Union, 07083; or Marisa Pur-
cell Russomanno, 476JFairway Drive,
Union, 07083. . . . . . . ~ '

Newark Central High School
'*'• Class or 1938 — ' .

The January 1938-class of Newark"
Central High School is seeking class-
mates for a 50ih reunion to be held
bet 7. at the Friar Tuck Inn, .Cedar
Grove. Interested - classmates should
contact Bob Belief, 79 N, Glenwood
Road, Fanwood, 07023.

Jamaica High School
Classes of 1954>1957

A gala reuniojr*is currently being .
organized for the Jamaica High School
classes of 1954,1955,1956 and 1957.
Members of these classes should write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
13, FloTham Park, 07932; or call
780-8364, •

Weequahic High School
Class or 1968

A gala reunion is currently being
organized forjhe Weequahic .High
School class pfT968. Members should
write to: Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.Oi Box 13, Florham Park, 07932; or
call 780-8364.- .

Elizabeth High School
. ^ . Class or 1978
The 1978 class of ElizabellrHfgh

School is planning a 10-year reunion.
Interested persons - should write- to:
E.H.S. Class of 1978, P.O. Box 9193,
Elizabeth, .07208. ' ; •

who would "like
information or an opportunity to
comment on the programming may
call 527^872." '

know of throughout the country.
Westfleld High School

Class or 1978 .
of

The New

LINDEN CAR WASH
822 East St. George
Linden, New Jersey 07036

(Across the street from Garden State Brlckface.) .

-100% Brushless • Ultra Modern Equipment
• Fully Automatic • Introducing "The Stripper"
• All Hew "Soft Cloth" • Plus FREE Sealer Wax

SPECIAL GRAND OPENING PRICE
$O99

-Qnty

LINDEN CAR WASH
822 East St. George Avenue
—Linden, New Jersey

.• Wefe riot' spying' •'.'
we can love her as much as you. No
one could ever do that. ' " -

ut we can offer her the kinds of
care shejust cant get at home. ;

Therapy. Well-balanced meals. 24-
hour medical attention. All provided
by caring professionals trained to meet
the special needs of the elderly...

We can offer h6r friends her own
age., social activities, visits from local

Above all, we can offer 25 years of
caring. For people just like your Mom.

• Come visit us or call. - •

MANORCARE
A number of lha Jfa>w ftraflAQuYicommunUy, C 198? Minor HeillhCan Corp.:

1180 Boute22i West -
Mountainside, NJ 07092

: 654-0020

eniamin
Selling Quality Products Since 1896

• PAINT • WALLCOVERINGS • ART SUPPLIES
Beautify and protect your home with a quality paint or stain from Kosberg's, Union Counties most

complete paint store, _;_
We are recognized experts In our field, ready and able to answer all your painting needs, Our prices

are low, our service unsurpassed. We offer free home delivery. Many customers find It most
convenient to phone In their orders and receive our prompt and courteous delivery.

PARAGON
.INT &/ VARNISH CORPORATION

Where Bqth
Price & Quality
Am Important SALE PRICES MbataOflMi

Ixtfftor Woodi
dStta

231 Broad St. Elizabeth 352-2773
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theme for the week, "Jesus Loves

held in the Christian education build-
ing of the church.

. It was announced that children do
not need to be members of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church to attend
the Vacation Church School. More
information .c«nibe obtained by call-
ing unchurch office at 232-9490. Pat
Hanigan is superintendent of the

America fbr the Church of the
-Nazarene," it was announced. !

. The 40-minute clubs incorporate
music, drama, simulation games and
puppetry to educate ihd children
through entertairiment. The fpcus_pf
the clubs will be "God's love, accent-,
ing the elements of cooperation, shar-
ing and equality." ; : '.-''"'••"""•'"'

The concept behind these cliihs,1i

SonShine choir set
• The Grace Lutheran Church, 2222

. Vauxhall Road, Union will sponsor a
SonShine Celebration,, a 30-voice,
high scnool youth choir from Zion
'Lutheran Church, Bethalto, 111., Sun-
day at 9:30 a m This will be the 17th
annual summer tour "celebrating life

, in ChrisL1' -The congregation has
' extended an invitation to- the

community. .
Children recently receive awards

for achieve 70 "percent attendance or
better at the Sunday School of Grace'

-—-Lutheran Church.'
They are Philip Brand, Timmy

Brand, Danielle Burkhardt, Michele
Burkhardt, Erik Erath, Bryan Erick-
son, Christian Ericksoh, Leslie Gas-

•v. jchler, • Paul Gaschler, Johnathan
Goldberg, Rebecca Goldberg, Willi

Goldberg, Allison Homing, Allen
Hunt. Frieda Lewis. Jeremy Lewis,
Kelly McClure. Donna Mann, Doris
Mann, Barbara Mazzaracbio, Robert
Mazzarachio, William Neuberger,
Michelle Ocasio, PhilipURjnaldi,
Kevin Tavares and Scott Tavares.

Children also were given special
recognition for having achieved per-
fect attendance for the entire year.
They . are JPhilip Brand, Timmy
.Brand, Ray Ocasio .and Philip Rinal-
di. Also honored were the Sunday

School teachers, Rosa Koerher, Wan-
da Burkhardt, Annelies Baum, Jamie
Macher, Anita Erickson, Inge Lewis
and Bob Ford and their substitutes,
Hedy.Labay, Carol Plaskon,, Jane
Shaugnessy, Maria Ford and- John
M a c l v e r . . . ' . . . • • •

i Sunday School has adjourned for
the summer but will re3ume on Sept
11,,it was• announced. The church
will hold a Vacation Bible School for
all children of the communty ages 4
and up; free of charge, Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to noon,
July 25 to Aug. 5. To enroll, one can
.call 686V3965 or 686-4269. . ' >

Vacation school due
. TKe Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside will hold its
annual Vacation Church School from
July-18 to July 22. Classes will be
offered for children from 4 years old

•—to-lhose-who are finishing fourth
grade. The school will meet from
9:30 a.m. until noon each day. .

Each day will include a time for
music, a time for crafts and projects,
a time for play and time for refresh-
ments. The activities of each day will
center around a theme for the day.
These themes will. all reflect the

opher Belden is pastor of the church.

2-day rummage sale
The Sisterhood- of Temple B'nai

Israel, Elizabeth, will hold its annual
rummage sale Sunday and Monday.
Sale hours on Sunday are 10 a.m. to
3 plni. and on Monday from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. A selection of adults' and
children's clothing and assorted
household items will be available for

: sale. " • / ' " . ,

The temple is located at East
Jersey Street and Rt 1. Entrance to
tne iJommunity House Is on the high-
way side. • ' :

Further information can be
obtained by calling the temple.office
at 354-0400. ~ •

Sunshine Gang here
The- Springfield Church of the

Nazarene, 36 Evergreen Ave., will
sponsor >the Sunshine Gang from
Kansas City, Mo., who will conduct
daily performances for children this
week, Wednesday through July 16.
The Sunshine Gang is composed of
three students who attend. Nazarene
colleges located over, North America.
-They have given this summer, with-
out pay,'to travel throughout Nprth

was reported, is to "teach children the
'wiueofGodVlioveinlHeiriives.''

The Sunshine Gang "hopes these
ideas can create positive relationships
between other children and children
and their parents."

The Rev. Richard A. Miller, pas- •
tor,'has announced that "while the
clubs are primarily directed to child-
ren, everybody is" welcome to
attend."

v .-.. . / . . ; " : : • • • _

A live theater play '
"Mary's Boy," a live theater play,

. tracing the life of Jesus through the
eyes of actress Mary Andersen, who
plays the title role, will be presented
Sunday at 4 p.m. in St. George
Byzantine Catholic Church, 417
McDandless St., Linden. Tickets can
be obtained by calling 862-6570. .

'Music by the Sea'
The Rev. Nancy, E. Forsberg, pas-

tor of the First Congregational
Church, 1340 Burnet Ave., Union,
has announced that "by popular
request this Sunday we are repeating
our music by the sea 'Trip-of-the-
Month-With-a-Spiritual-Emphasis' to
the gloriously inspiring choir.festival
held this year for the 34th time in the
airy, historic auditorium _ of Ocean
Grove." The pastor says that the

group will leave the church, by char-.
-tered-bu* at-npon,- prior-to-the wor—
ship, service at 10 a.m.

Under the guidance and coordina-
tion of Lewis A. Daniels, music
director of pceanGroye', ''more than
1,000 singers from churches along
the Atlantic seaboard will be led by^
distinguished "guesT conductors in an
afternoon of great sjirrcri milsic,

all the details about our next Israel
tour-scheduled—for ibis—coming-
October-November." Refreshments
will be served. •

Church sets Shabbat
The Evangel Church, 1251 Terrill

A Srnlrh Pining, has invitei i jhe_

accompanied by outstanding musi-
cians, such as Gordpri Turk, popular
organist at the wonderful world-
famous Hope-Jones Pipe Organ with
its 100 ranks and over 4,000 pipes,"
said Rev. Nancy. There also will be
an opportunity to walk down to the,
boardwalk "to enjoy the ocean, too, '
before we cross over to Asbuiy Park
for dinner in the recently restored and
remodeled Berkeley-Carteret Hotel,
once a^ain, a showplaceon the New
Jersey coast." Additional information
can be obtained by' contacting~lhe
minister at the church.
• She also has invited the public "to"
attend a special program, "Shalom,
Israel!," July 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the
church. Her, "Israel in-Depth" tour
group of-1987 will have a reunion to
"share its memories, pictures*and
slides of those memorable days in the
fascinating land of the Bible." The
church is "bringing.in special equip-
ment so we can view the video tape
which they made of our group to
show around the United Stales of
America," said Rev. Nancy. "Did
you know that we were accompanied
by a camera crew during part of our

, time there because the quality of our
tours has gained international
acclaim.

"You will hear also about the fun
we share together, for our trip con>_
bincd exploration,, inspiration and
recreation. And then you will learn

public to attend its Shabbat service
-evcry-Riday-nigtit m 7-30 Thn Rev
Larry J. Lakey , pastor, has
announced "whether you're Jewish
or Gentile, -come, and join us in a -
Jewish style of worship."

He also announced thatr the church
will fealbre a special guest speaker,
the Rev. Robert Sinner, and his wife,
and their daughter, Edna" Johnsonr
who will minister in music July 17 in
the morning and' evening service,
10:45 and 6:30, respectively. More
information can be obtained by call-
ing the church at 322-9300.

Las Vegas vacation
— S t . Adalbert's Church in Elizabeth

will sponsor a Las Vegas vacation
by way of Eastern Airlines Oct. 23 to
Oct. 27. Patrons can spend five days
and four nights at the Flamingo Tow-
ers or Gardens; it was announced by
Sophia Concavage. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling her
at 486-5948.

Bus ride to Polanka
The Polish Falcons of Elizabeth

will sponsor a bus ride to the Polanka
in Somerville Aug. 14 for the annual
Jarmak, it-was announced. A bus will
leave from the Falcon Hall at Third
and South Park streets, Elizabe'th, at
10:45 a.m. and will arrive in Some-
rvillo in time for the noon Mass.

Additional • information' can be
obtained by calling the club at
353-8004 or Alice Rog at 353-8059. •

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH ;

1JM Victor Avo., Union, M7-03M
Paston Rav Hank CurwhtsM, Jr.

'SERVICE HOURS! Sunday 9i3O AM
'- Christian Education (Biblical.
'Teaching for ALL ages). 1O|3Q AM
- . Fellowship Brtiak. 11 lOO AM -
Worship Service. Cars Circles a re
hold Sunday Evenings (2nd ft 4 th)
In different homes, please call for
further Information. HOME BIH.E
STUDIES! TWiWr,Wflbff*Oi

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Colonial Av«. and Iliortau I«rr, Union ,
Church - iU-497'5; Study- 94W429
Mlnlslir: Dr. Robart A Raunuiun .

SUNDAYi 9 i4S AM Sunday School
' for all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facillltles through Primary
ago; 5 i45 PM Junior * Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7iOO PM,Evening
Praise . Service; WEDNESDAY! •

JEWISH-
ORTHODOX

CONGRfGATION ISKAH :

m Wountoln Av«nut, Springflild
' Now h n n 07011, U7-9U6 -

Dally services ^ 3 0 , 7t 13 A . M . ;
7 i 1 9 P.M. or dt sunset, whichever

• Is earlier.-".1. '.'.'•' , . , - ' , . . . . . , . ,
Civil hol idays; Sunday mornings,
SiOO A . M . , fo l lowed by class In

.day -Evening - 7 i 3 0 - l i i , ' Union -
. 6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ) Thursday Evening In
Union 7iOO at the parsanade;
6B7-O364) PRAISE. & PRAYERi
Wednesday Evening 7 i30 , In the
Sanctuary. Nursery provided. - - . .

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CAIVARY ASSEMBLY Of GOD
,953 W.Chtirnut St.," Union, 9M-11M.

; PoiloriRtv.JsrinW. Bichlil
..Sunday School 9i3O AM, Worship

Service 10.45 AM, l ivening Ser-
vl«r7tbO PMTTrVecineicldyrBlbl
Study and Prayer 7i3O PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

U f
1115 Murn X»»v Vtlm. <I/-MM

fcilit/TnAtr. Xcm Sliltf
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES! SUNDAYi.
9 i 4 3 AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes for all children, teen- -
agers, college & career,-young ~
married couples, and adult elec-
tive classes. l l i O O AM * Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church,
nursery care), ( I O O PM - Family

. Goipel Hour (nursery care). M O N -
,DAYi 6 i 3 0 AM • Men's Prayer,
7 t 0 0 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY! 7l3O PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAYi 6 . 3 0
Prayer «V Praise 8i3O PM Adult;
chair. FRIDAY! 7|OO PM' Boy's
Stockade, PloneerOlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7lOO PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. *
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL.ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsase call 6B7 -944O.

an iFTrayer ' Meot Iom~Bi40
Choir, roheorial , SATUM)IV> 7 I 3 O
A M Men's Bible Class (2iVdJ> 4 th o l
the month)! Men's Fenowshlp
Brsakfait (3rd o l the month).
Women's Missionary .Circles meet
monthly.. ' ' '

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplk. R i , Springfield, 17MIS1

• Paiton Rov. Jonph lombordl ,
• Wednesday! 7i1S PM Prayer
Meeting, Chair, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday. 9 . 45 AM Sunday
School; 11 A M Worship; AHM Eve-
ning Service; Friday! 7 . 1 5 P M
Pioneer Girls', Stockade; 7i3O PM
Youth Group. . '<

CHARISMATIC
' GRACE & PEACE '. ;

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH-
MO Rarllnn U., Cranlord 5744740 •'

Pastor; Rtv.Doan Knuduh' -
Sundays " lO^ .AM - . Prals* *
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry;- Wednesday 7i0O PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting,!
Wednesday Evening Service -
8 . 0 0 P M . . - • , . - ! • • . • • • • • :

efore" sunset,.preceded*
by a Talmud da is .
Alan J.Vuter Rabbi .

, Israel 1 . Turner. Rabbi Emeritus

LUTHERAN
CHRIST lUTHERAN CHURCH ,

Morris »»t. and Starling Rood,
Unlw. it>01i. ,

"The new summer-schedule Is now
In effect a t Christ Lutheran
Church, Morris Avenue In Union.
As of June 3 , the summer worship
'schedule will start at 9i3O a.m.
Nursery care will " I 1 1 be available
for those families with small chil-
dren. Iveryone Is welcome to |oln

y us far Sunday, morning worship
service ana far coffee.hours after
church'. Coffee hours are held eve_-

rlRST BAPTIST CHURCH
o f V A U X H A U .

5 Hilton »v..,V«g»l»ll,07l)M
Ckunh oHI», * » ' - « " •

.h»tonDr.MaHMJ.rr««llii,Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AOES - 9 iS0
AM>. Worship Service Includlnj
Nursery • room facilities and

!Mother t R o o m - 1 1 . 0 0 AM, W e e k ,
ly Everitsi Tuesdays - Partor s Bible
Study; Class. 7i3O PMj Wednes-

Evonaell.tle Worship » » P j » ' i * ?
PM, Thursdays - Tutorlnla 6t30 PM;
Anthem Choir itehea^ciTriOOPM,
Combined Choirs 8il5 mrttUayt

••-deeding Ministry 6i3,0 PM • 7i3O

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1M0 Clinton »v.., Irvrnjlon.

R.v. Wlllknn R. Mulltrd, Swlor Pilfer; u
Riv, Dr. Audrey V, I M , Asuclats Putar.
. .-. • , • v u m . •-,-• ••, •.
Sundayi 9tOO AM Choir Rehearsal,
10.00 AM Worship and-Church
School; Monday. 9>OO AM Food
Pantry, 7.00 PMOIrlS<0irl Troops
4 8 7 , 589,602, 6131 Tuesday!
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
l i3O PM Senior Qutreach;'6i30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216 , Wednes-
dayi 4iOO PM Youth Fenowshlp,
7.00 PM Boy Sc«ut Troop a 16 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday! 9|OO
AM Food Pantry. , : '•'•'< ..'<,• -. .

ST. LUKE:
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

loilfevrrnAM.MdWolmrtJI.,

UlliiMiiV'

Dhvitcal ' di id' iplrltinir ••«•«••«••- -
m.nt.SINIOR ClflUNS are urged
to attend. Call IHC^hurch o«l«»jf-
transportatlon Is needed, Satur-
clays.. Chlldrens Choir « •« •« ' " '
3i0O PM. Meets 2nd •. 4fli «wj
ONLY. MOW COMMUNION,.««t
Siipttay of each month. Wednei-

, day. Evangelistic Worship Service
TiJO PM. for more I"'8,™0"0,"

' call 6»7-3*1.4, or

: ; . ;:.fiUMllii»4Mi,iV.,;
Holy Euchoflst 71.30 6,m. Holy,'
Eucharlit/ar Morning Prayer
I O I O O ovtn. Sunday School and
Nursery \O a.m. The Rev. Kenneth.
Gorman, Rector. • . > .

r~ ST. LUKEcVALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH i •

tn cfcsitwt strsst, UIUM, mnn,..-;•.,
Sunday. Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. and ,ia-a.m.rJunday—
School and Nursery at 9i4S a.m.
'Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.••-.
Evening Prayer dally at 9 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Menday at 7i30,
p.m./ Wednesday at 10 «.m., * •
Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-

r y W S U | j ; p
tember 4 th (starting June 26 ) In
our upper room hosted by mem-

bers of our congreoatlon." ,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH •
. 2212 Vounhall Road, Union/ t U 4 « U

'• - ' - I "Vlilton txpUti"
. , . ' ' . R«v. Donald L Irond, Pallor

Summer Sunday Worship 9 . 3 0
. . A . M . • ; • . . . - • . - . • •

— Cry Area Available
— Holy Cflmmunlon 1 st, 3rd and
5th Sundayi •
— Children's Sermon, 2nd and 4th •
Sundays, . • • • •
Dlal-A-Medltatlon every-evening
686-3965

-RIDIEMERIUTHERAH CHURCH , '
1M PraifMftiAvt., Inlntton 374-9177.

Rtv. Honry E. Olorl, D.D. Paitor, 74MI7J.
Worship services 8i3O and 10.30
a.m., Choir Practice 9.15 a.m.,
Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Sen-
ior Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays
and 3rd Thursdays; Church Council
B p.m., AA Steps, Fridays 8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2919 Third

' Tuesday! 1 p;rn. ' : ; , ' - ; : ',•• , '•

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST'

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
,- ,241 Wlteii Avena*. •

, , VouiSoU,NJ.070M,»44-12K.
Sunday Churth School 9i3O a.m.,

. , Church Worship 10 .45 a . m . .
Wedneidayi Prayer Meeting . *
l lbte Study 7 ) 3 0 p.m. Rev; Olad-
wlhA'.Fubfer.Bqtfar.'i-; •; '

, COMMUNITY UNITED .
MHHODIST CHURCH

— • ju -nw.
Sunday services for the summer
months are at 8 A.M., 9i30 A.M.
and UiOO A,M. Our 8.00 A.M.
service will be a Bible
Study/Prayer Group to be held In
theChepel.The8.00AM, service
will start on June 2oth. There will

'< be child care available at the
. J I tOO A.M. service. There will be

a'co«M hour at 10.3,0 A.M. All
.,. orewe)comel .... .'"- : ','".

ROSEHE UNITED
..:; •;..-:..• MHHODIST CHURCH

, UMtMse Avsew In Rsislh, NJ.,
.Fkses M14W|f Vrsksnws nP.

& Thurs. 6 .30. P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7 . 30 P.M. Choir Practice
Thyrs. 7:45 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITH) METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springflold.
Rov. J. Paul Griffith, Poitor.

During July & August the Spring-
field Emanual United Methodist
Church & the Springfield Preiby-
tarlan Church wllLho_holdlna_Un^
Ion.Services. During July they will

ibo held In the United Methodist-
IChurch and during August they will
•bojn thok Preibytsrlan Church.AIU.

- lorvlcorlnbothxhurchorwll lbo at
9 . 3 0 AM.

NAZARENE' .
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
16 Evirgrain Avinut, SpringfUld, 379-72}].

R.v. Rlchord A. Mllltr.
Sundayi Sunday School for all age
groups) 9i3O; Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries ( l» t and
3rd Sundays of the ' month,
children's chair' rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4th Sunday, of
the month, children's seVmon)
10:45 . Evening Service and
Children's Bible Study, 6 iQ0
Wednesday! Prayer Meeting and
Blblo Study, 7iOO~. •'"". 'I- '

Wednesday. Register your child
now to Insure them a place this fall
at.our 'Thy Will Be Done" Christian
Academy Educational Center. 2'A
to first grade; with pre-school and
after-care available for the chil-
dren of working parents. Register
now for summer vacation school
and the fall term. April 1 , 1 9 8 8 ,
Good Friday at 7 :30 P.M. - Heal-
ing Service a t the Zlon Gospel
Church. We Invite all Christians to
bring the sick and those who need
a healing touch fronMho-Lo*d.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avonuo, Irvbglon 373-0147,

Ed Brown Paitor
Worship Services on Sunday 10
a.m. & 11 a.m., Wednesday night
blblo study 7 .30 -8 .3O p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission.

DENOMINATIONAL
WORLD OF GRACE FEllOWSHIP^. 'f

Y»CA, Mopl. & Broad Sti, Summli;/ :
Sunday 10 AM / "The grace.

•imessage has arrived. Have.you.
coma out from under the. tutorew,; '•'.
governors? We have tool" Bh>V
Study - Wednesday 7i3O PM •
YWCA-- 1311 B. Jersey St., E lk - -
abath. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor; Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor,
For more information call -
925-5817.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
. 1 ISO Sprue. Orivt,MMjnlalnildo,JJ2-34M.

Pallor, Rsv. Matthow E. Garippa.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY 1O.3O
AM Jr HI Youth Fellowship. Fr iday;
StOO.PM Callage and Career Bible
Study. SUNDAY 9»4» AM Sunday. . .
School Classes for ALL ages, be -
ginning with two-year olds, with ' .,

• Nursery provided for, nswborns to •-..••
' two-year olds. Adult Electlves far

1 this Quarter. "Building a Caring
Church" taught by Deacons Rod
Bowers and Dan Caramagno and
t h * B o o t of Euk le l , taught by „
Elders Mike Bonaventura and Walt
Degenhardt; and a Ladles Class.*,
i l t O Q AM MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE, Nursery provided for
newborn to two-year-olds, '
Children's Chiirthes for two-year-
olds, through Third Grade, A Cof-
fee Fellowship usually follows the, -
morning service, giving offenders
a chance to get to know one a n - ,
other better" 6 . 00 PM EVENING
SERVICE. . WEDNESDAY 7lOO PM
MID-WEEK SERVICE, Bible Study *

~PrSyern«Bh-»choo| -Blb le S t u d y . —
Visitors a re always welcome. The
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce
Drive, a n t black oft Route 2 2 off
Central Avenue In-Mountainside.

- Further Information can-be, ob-
talned by calling the Chapel Office ,
W232.3486.

WORD OF LIFE
, Worid Ovmwcli Csrtsr

•Wth dlrilllM follo«hr»"
K d P h l l l V l

DELIVERANCE JESUS
IS COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springfield Avo., (at Harrison Placo),
Irvlnglon. 375-8500

Sunday School 9 . 3 0 am, Sunday
Worship I I a m ' a n d . 7:30 pm,
Tuesday 6:30 pm Prayer and Bible
S/udy, Annolntlng Service Friday

, ^ 3 0 pm. Evangelistic Service .24. .
I hour prayer line 3 7 5 . 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, for Information call
678-2556. , ' ,

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE ,
Door Path and'Moatlng House lano~,

Mounlalnild., 212-9490.
Dr. Christophor R. Boldon Pastor.

Summer worship 1 0 : 0 0 a;m., Sun-
d a y . Nursery C a r e avai lable dur-

- —... . Ing service.

CONNECTICUT FARMS _
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Esl. I/JO '"""'"-••-..
Sluyvoianl AVo. and Rt. 22, Union.

Connecticut Farms and Townlay
Presbyterian Churches will have
|olnt services during July and Au-
gust. Summer Worship Services
are at 10 .00 a.m. with child care
provided. Holy Communion will be
served the first Sundays In,July
and August. Services will be at
Connecticut Farms during July with
a "ontenontal Breakfast planned
for July 3 at 9 : 0 0 a.m. Services
will be at Townley during August
with a Continental Breakfast on
August.7 at 9 : 0 0 a.m. Regular
Services will resume at'Connecti-
cut Farms Church on Sunday, Sep-

tember 4 , at 10:45 a.m.
The Living Room support group

for those coping with aged per-
sons meets the 4th"Thursday of

• each month at 8 .00 p.m.
Overeatfers Anonymous meets ;

Mondays' at 7 :30 P-m.
-- -- -; Swing church and community

for ovtr 250 yoars. '.">•'
Rov. R. SIdnoy Pinch, Pailor

U8-J1M

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
" CHURCH

Sqlom Road and Huguonol Avonuo, .Union
4 M 1 M »

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
—1M0 Myrtls Anew, IpriMtesi,

NiwJ«w.v7lll,J?l-4W,
IhMfMfM««s^«»< l«I h . M v . f M « r « f M ^ .

Sunday Services! | t 0 O • , •« ; Holy
Communion, IOiOO a.m. Holy
Communion and Churrt School.

-^Suwtew~««hDol-»tarH-at^»-A.M>-
- Worship Services are at 10.30

A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
.:ieHowitJlt.»»fY!ce._Ch«d care and

• pursery <»r« are provided
threvgnout the morning. Our
gaiter Reverend Susan O. Hill and
Icetigregatl^n Invites .veryone to
latfend our services, Aerobrts tues.

Union, N.J. Call 687,4447 for
more Intormatlon-qnd directions.

. .
Summor worship services at 10 :00
A.M. The mohth-of July at Connect-
icut Farms Presbyterian Church.

, The month of August, at Townley
Presliyterlah Churth. Nursery
Care available during worship.
Holy Communion July 3 and Au-
gust 7 . Continental Breakfast
9 : 0 0 AM July 3 and August 7 .
Townlay's regular schedule of
10 :30 A.M. worship'wil l resume"
on September 4 . The Rev, Jack D.
Bohlka, Minister..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Avo., ond dwrth Moll,
' Springflold, 37W320.

During July-eV August the Spring-
f le ld - lmonuel United-Methodist-

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 North Wood Avo., Lindon,
, John L Magoo, Jr. Pastor,

Sunday Worship and Church.
School 10 a.m.. Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday! Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m..
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 llmora Avonuo, Elliaholh. 352-7990. .

Sorvlco hours: Friday, 8 :30 to
'9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11 .00 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. a n d ' 2 : 0 0 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang. V

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avo,, Irvlngton, NJ. 372-1272.

Rev. Dennis R. McKmna, Pastor .
Schedule for Masses: Saturday
Eve. S.3O p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m.,
10.00a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 12:45

' p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-
day to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00.
a.m., 12:00 noon. Saturdays:
8:00 a.m., 12.00 noon. Holydays:
Eve. 7i3O p.m. Holyday: 7:00
a.m., 9:OO a.m., 12:00 noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Novena: Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass .
and at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kelly Street, Union.

Rev. Ronald J. Roxnlok, Pastor.
Schedule of Massast Sat. Eva. 7:00
p.m. Sunday 7 :30 a.m., 9 :00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdays:
Mbn.-Sat. 7 :00 a.m., 7:45 a.m.,
8:30 a.fn. Sacrament of Penance:
Sat. ,1:3O to 2i3O p.m.. Eve of Holy

, Days * First Fridays 4 :30-5 :30 .
1 . p . m . ' '. - -. • ' '•

- ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
- ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
205 Neshll Temvo, Irvlr t̂on, 37545M.

Rov. William Srralley, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Saturday Ive.
5.30 p.m., Sunday 7:30, 9:00,
10.30, 12. noon. Weekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8.00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holy- '
day Eve. 7:00 p..m. Holyday7.OO,

' 8.00, 9 :00 a.m. 5.30 p.m. 4 7.00
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every!, Monday Evening at 7:30
p.m. In Church* •

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH
AN.rione/HiiferltlaneWir

212 HunttrdoriSl., Newark, 124-1*52.
• •* . i^— i • t , . ' t * • " ' w s i s - v ' ' i e . . • - _ •

ZIONOOSPEl CHURCH y
, i M * rstrswti*. Owisl Ckerts)
-TMrsl4«e«M*r*V Oesteet Street Resell., 07« l

2414470 Clwrch, 241407* hrsentH '
' Edward J. Klene, fnter •

Nursery available 10 :30 AM ser-
vice, BlUe Study J : 3 0 pm

Church * The Springfield Presby-
terian Church will hold Union Ser-
vices. During July they will be held
Iry the United MethddUt Church
and during August they will be In
the Presbyterian Church. All Ser-

' vtceVln both churches will be at'
9:30 AM.

Tttv.JohnP. NIckosiPaTlofT
Mti Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister. Ms. Monse Valazquot,

• Pastoral Minister. Sunday warship
9 . 3 0 a.m. Mass-English 11.15
a.m. Mass-SpanlsK.- Bible-School
Every Saturday, 1 0 . 0 0 - 1 liOO

.a.m. ~ . : j .
:\

'J

"V..:
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Christine Blertuemprel, 87, of
Union; WJripW of Jnng-timf: ITninTi

Josephine Marranca, 66, of Rosel-
lc died 'June'28 in tier home. _1

Mayor F. Edward Biertuemfel, died
Friday in the Point. Pleasant Hospital.
. bominNewark.Mrs.Biertuempfel

moved lo Union in 1925. She was a
member o f the Regular Republican
Club; of Union. . .

Surviving are a son, F. Edward; a
daughter, Beverly Dore, and two
grandchildren.

' "Arthur Halper of Parsippany, for-
merly of Springfield, died Friday in St. •
Clare's-Riverside Medical Center,

• Dcnvjlle.
Bom in New York, Mr. Halper lived

in Newark and Springfield .before
moving to Parsippany four years ago.
He had been co-owner of the Lewit
Drug Store in Newark for many years
before retiring seven years ago. Mr. -
Halper was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Maryland in 1927 with a
degree in zoology and had been a zoo-
logical researcher. He received his
pharmaceutical degree from Columbia

• University, New: York, in 1931.
Surviving-are his wife. Belle; a

daughter, Lois Taback; a son, Gerald;
a sister, Estclle Paden, and two
grandchildren.

Jack Abelowltz of Lakchurst, for-
merly of Union, died June. 27 in the
Kimball Medical Center1, Lakewood.

Bom in New York City, he lived in
Newark, Hillside and Union before
moving to Lakehurst 15 years ago. He
had been a forerfuin for the Lasky Co.
in Millbum in tho. letter press depart-

" ; ~ mem where he worked for 42 years
before retiring in 1973. Mr. Abelowitz
was a past president of the Printer
House Craftsmen of Newark and a
member of the.North Jersey Printing
Pressmen Local 31 of Newark and the
Judein Lodge B'nai B'rith of
Lakewood.

Surviving are his wife, Frances; a
daughter, Marjorie Geller, and five
grandchildren.

Bom in Carteret, Mrs. Marranca
lived in Elizabedvand moved to Rosa l -
ie 20 years ago. She had been a beauti-
cian for many years before retiring 23
years ago. She was active with Senior
Citizens of Roselle.

Surviving are her husband, John; a
daughter, Debra; a brother, Patrick
DeSantis; four sisters, Connie Gar^"
land, Gloria DeSantis, Eva Renaldi
and Jean Ljiusmohr, and a grandchild.

Elza H. Minor Sr., 76, of Roselle
died June 28 at Raritan Bay Medical
Center. , ' ' ' ,,

Born .in Jersey City, he Jived in
Roselle 46. years. Mr. Minor was
employed as a dining car waiter by the -
former Pennsylvania Railroad Co. 42
years, retiring in. 1975. He was an
active member of the Boy Scout
Roselle Boosters Club of Frontiers
International and the Roselle Senior
Citizens Club.

Surviving are a son, Elza H. Jr.; a
daughter, MaDora Minor; two sisters,
Panhenia Thomas aind Phcon Terrell;
a brojherr Jaitfes, and two
grandchildren. ., ,

Norma Carey, 89, of Union died
June 27 in her home. •

Shewas bom in Elizabeth and lived
in Roseile Park for 32 years before "

" Myrtle Keen of LinderirdiedJune-
30 in the John F. Kennedy Medical
Center, Edison.

Born in Elizabeth, she lived in Edi-
son before moving to Linden 20 years
ago. Mrs. Keen was a member of the
United Methodist Church. She also
was a member of the Exxon Annuit-
ants Club, Strawberry Hills of Cran-

—ford and the Cranford Senior Citizen
Club.

Surviving are two sons. Jack R. and
Robert; two daughters, Anna Mae Sta-
cey and Peggy Younghans; a sister.
Bertha Clybum, 13 grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren.

^ 7
Surviving are a son, Edward J.; a

daughter, Mary Elizabeth, and two
grandchildren. ... ' ' '

Raffell Mauro, 80, of Kenilwonh
died.June 28 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. ' .

Bom in the Bronx,, he moved to
Kenilworth many years 'ago. Mr.
Mauro owned the V. &,' M. Excavating
Co., Kenilworth, for many.years
before retiring 25 years ago. He was a
member of the Kenilworth Sportsmen
Club. ••;•. .: •

i Surviving are his wife, Adeline; a
sister, Rosemonl Vitale, and two
brothers, John and James..' .

-Louis G. Pourls, 77, of Belen, New
Mexico, formerly of Springfield, died
June 25 in the Belen General Hospital, -
Belen; New Mexico. '

Born in Greece, he lived 4n Spring-
field for many years before moving to
New. Mexico many years ago. He had
been the'manager of the General
Greene Village Apartment Complex
in Springfield "for many years before
his retirement in 1976. Mr. Pouris was
a member of the Greek fraternal orga-'

w nization Ahepa.
Surviving are his wife, ^Barbara;

. three step-sons, Tom, Peter and
George Pagoulatos;/ two brothers,
John and Teddy; four sisters, Helen

. Lymp, Stella Sirigos, Bessie Innrella
and Anna Gabriel, and five
grandchildren.

Gertrude M. Seyfarth, 75, of
Union died June 27 in Overlook Hos-
pital,Summit • ' ,'

Born in Patersbn, she lived in New-
ark before moving to Union 49 years

/ago. ': . .._
Surviving are her husband,.Russell

C; two sons, RobertC. and David P.; a
daughter, Sandra Caricellieri, and five

- graridchildrerirt :r - - . .——

Rose G. Kolot,-85, of Springfield
died June 28' in the Muhlenberg Reg-
ional Medical Center, Plainficld. •

- Surviving-are- three- daughters, -
Adcle Pylypyshyn, Anna Rose Hart-

1 ley and Helen Schuettler, a sister, Stel~
" la Oolonka; two brothers, Walter, and
Bruno""Qolonkay and two
g r a n d c h i l d r e n . • •;• •; ..' '., • '

. . . . • • ; " ' • ; 1 ' . i '

. Helen Caponettl, 70, of Kenil-
worth died June 30- in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Elizabeth,;, she. lived-in
Kenilworth for 35 years.- Mrs.
Caponelti was a sewing instructor for.

. the adult education course of Union
County Regional High School. She
was a 1941 graduate of Pratt Institute
inNew York City and a member of the
St. Theresa's Church choir, in
Kenilworth.. ',. ;•' .... •

Surviving are two sons, Dr. Richard
nnd Raymond; four sisters: Julia
Lamanda, Theresa Laguardla, Gloria—
DiMaggib and Mary Fcifcione, and
five grandchildren.^ . ' . ,

Thomas A. Bandlnelll, 58, of Lin.
den~died June 28 at. fiorhe,

Bom in Bayonne, he moved to Eli-
zabeth in 1952 and then to Linden 19
years ago. Mr. Bandinelli was employ-
ed as a laboratory technician at the,.
AT&T Co., Clark, for 25 years and
retired in 1984. He was a communic-
ant- of St. AnthonyV Church,

—Elizabeth.

Obituary listings
BALAK—Jpseph Sr.; of Berkeley Township; .
formerly of Roselle Park; July 3. ; , V \ . ' ' :
BANDINELU—Thomas A., of Linden; June 27. .
BteRTUEMPFEt-€hrisline,ofUnionfcjulyl. —•.-..:.-
BURNETT—Florence, of Lakehurst, formerly of Union; June 28.
OU?ONETri^^elen7of^enUworth;Juhe30:,
CAREY—Norma, of Union, formerly of Roselle Park; June 27.
DALY—Nora, ofOmonTJuly
ELLIS—Clarissa Kathryn, of Linden; July 3.
GELEAILEN—George, of Union; July 1.
HAC3CETT-^Helen,'6ftindini; July 1. lr ' ' .
HA1JPER—Arthur, of Parsippany,'formerly of Springfield; July 1.

KEEN^Myrfle, of Linden; June 30. 1 r . ,
KOLOT—Rose G., of Springfield; June 28. ,*
'MARRANCA—Josephine, of Roselle; June 28. - '
MAURO—Raffell, of Kenilworth; June 28. .." l

MINOR—F.izaH.Sr,, of Roselle; June 28; ,
POLACHAK—Margarel;fi.7bf Linden; July 2; ' .

' POURIS—Lduis G., of Belen, New Mexico, . . . :
•formerly of Springfield; June 25. ,
.^USCANSKY—David G., of Kenilworth; June 25.
SEYFARTH-^Gertrude M., of Union; June 27.

BIEHTUEMPFEl! - Christine (Arnold) SEYFAHTH
on July 1,1988, of Union, NJ wile of the
late F. Edward Biertuempfel, and Beverly

. Dore, also survived by two grandchildren.
Funeral service was conducted from the
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL JHOME, 1SQ0_
Moms-Avenue, UhlonTTntermenf Holly-
wood Merriorial Park Mausoleum.

" KEARNEY — Michael F.. of Bridgewater,
on July 3, 1988, In Union, husband of
Kathleen (nee Sheridan), brother of Tho-
mas, John, and Frank, and Mrs. Margaret
Rush, all of County Galway, Ireland.
Funeral services from the Mp CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue.
Union, followed by a Funeral fytass at
Holy Spirit Church, Union. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover.

MARRANCA —Josephine (nee DeSan-
tis) of Roselle, on Tuesday, June 28,
1988, beloved wife of Mr. John J. Mar-
ranca, devoted mohter of Ms. Debra
Marranca of Brookline Mass., dear/tster

- o f Patrick- DeSantis of Cartejstf ...
Connie Garland of Belford,. Miss Gloria
DeSantis of Carteret, Mrs. EvsRenaldi of
Port Reading, and Mrs. JeanlJausmohrof
Cartoret, dear grandmother? of Eric Ja-
cobson. Relatives and (rands were In-
vited to attend the funeral from the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146 East
Second Avenue, Roselle, thence from St.
Joseph's R.C. Church, Rosalie, where a

• Funeral Mass was offered. Entombment
Good Shepherd Chapel Mausoleum,
Colonla. . ',. _;

ROBERTOZZI -Peggy A. (Caswell), of
Berkeley Heights. N.J., on June 25,1988,
mother o! Clara, Anita, Peggy and vita
Robertozzi, daughter of An¥a CasweH

- and sister of Kathleen Dugan, Judith and
FrankW. Caswell. Funeral was heldI from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. A Funeral Mass

' was offered In Christ the King Church.
Interment SL Gertrude's Qemetery.

Gertrude M. (nee Marion), Bom in Poland, she lived inNewark
Jofn°RusseH %' "ilJt&rtb- b c f o ? * m W n 8 t 0 Springfi.eld .20 years .

motherofRobertC.MissSondraCaricel- . ago. . • ..• . , .- . ' . '.
lietl f> David P. Soylarth, also survived by
.5_grandchildron^Eamily_ahd..frionds—
attended the funeral held from Haebene &
Barth Colonial Hoem; 1100 Pine Ave.
Then to St. Michael's Church where a
Funeral Mass was held.

Surviving are his: wife, Gussie; a
son, Frank; a daughter,'Nancy Her-
man; his father, Frank; two brothers,
Joseph and Casimer; a, sister, Rose
Sinoppli, and at grandchild. " ••'

Joseph Balak Sr., 69, of Berkeley
Township, formerly of Roselle Park,
died Sunday in the Community
Memorial Hospital, Toms River.

-, Bom in Philadelphia, Mr. Balak
lived in Roselle Park for most of his
life before moving to Berkeley Town--
ship. He was a machinist foT.the Singer'
Manufacturing .Co., Elizabeth, for
more than 40 years before retiring in
1982. He was a World War.II Army
veteran. . '. ;'"••":••" •:''

Survivirig are*Tt"son, JosenVJr.; â
daughter, Janie, and a. brother,
Michael. , • •• „...

Nora Daly, 78, of Union died Fri-
day in.Beth Israel Medical Center,
L i v i n g s t o n ! '•'••" . ' • . > . . ' : • . ( . • ' • . •

BorainElizabelh.Mrs. Daly moved
to Union 15 years .ago. She .was a

member of Jhe-Ros'ary Society- and
-Leisure Club, both of SL Gehevieve's
Church; Elizabeth. ;

Surviving are two daughters, Mary
' Ellen Harrington and Kathleen Serge;*
three brothers, James, Timothy and
Christopher Butler; two sisterSi Mary
Burke and Martina Khofel, and five
grandchildren. : ;

George Geleallen _of Union, died.
Friday in the Brookhaven Nursing
Home, East Orange. . - . .

Bom in Newark, he moved to Union
-25-ycars ago. He had been a letter car-
rier for the Newark Post Office for 40
years before retiring 20 years ago.

Surviving" are""! son, Harvey; a
daughter, Harriet Polonsky; a brother,
Abe,' three] grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Helen Hackett, 74, of LinderLdied
Friday in her homB. .

Bom in Irvington,. Mrs. Hackett
lived in Linden for the last 63 years.
She was employed by the AirtronCo.,
Linden, as a clerk'from 1954to I960.
She was a member of the'Animal
Alliance Club and the Tremley Point
Senior Citizen Club and the Linden
Republican Club. . / .
'• Survivingis a, brother,. Warren F.

-Handley. • : —

'Margaret B. Polachak of Linden

years. She'was employed ais a~regis-

tered nurse by the Celanese Corp. of
Clark and American Cyananiid, Lih-

. den. She retired several years ago.

Mrs; Polachak was a communicant of
St. George's -Byzaminer:Catholio- -
Church and St, Elizabeth's Roman
Catholic Church, both in Linden. She
was a member and past president of
the SL George ByzanUne Church Ros-
ary Society, and the Catholic-Golden -
Age Club. Mrs. Polachak was aTpast
president and member of St. Eli-''.
zabeth's Church Rosary Society and
the 50 Plus Club. She also was a mem--
bcr of. the-Catholic Daughters of the
Americas, CDA, Our Lady of Fatima,
Linden. '

Surviving are a son, John N.; three
daughters, Mary Shenk, Margaret A.
Hreha and Dorothy E. Mitro; a sister,
Mary McKeman, 17 grandchildren
and five, great-grandchildren.

David G. Ruscansky, 52, a lifelong
Kenilworth resident, died June 25 in'
the Kingston General Hospital, Kings-
.ton, Ontario, Canada. • ' ;

He was a truck, driver with Dana
Transport in Avenel for five years. Mr. '•
Ruscansky was a-member;o'f the Grot-:

-to -Fishing Club'bf Kenilworih. ~

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
two sons, John and Robert Rogers; a

died Saturday at the home of her daughter, Margaret Scholz; his
daughter, Dorothy- E. Mitro of mother,! Anna Ruscansky; a brother,
BridgewateT. • ...... Andrew Jr.; a sister,Joan Merrill, 11

Boni inFreeland, Pa., Mrs. Pola- grandchildren and six- gr'eat-
chalc liyedl ta Linden for, the pastel grandchildren. •'.' . , . . '

Got a problem?:
Medicaid hotline, 1-609-292-7633.

A nnouncement! !

No. 11n'acryllo
. sculptured nalls.ls. -..

now at her own shop,
located on Chestnut St.
Joyce Glilnta, owner. &
operator is formerly
from Lorette's She _
extends her
appreciation to
Dagmar Full Service

, Nail Salon
427 Chestnut St Suite 9

Union, N.J. 688-1555

Your newT

neighbors
just

moved
iDid 9ou meet-them yet?

Almost 1 of eyery 5 Arriori
cans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move
Getting To Know You wel
comes them,* with much
more than |ust "Howdy.
Getting To Know You and
Its sponsors make new
families In town feel wel
come with a hoiisowarming
package' full of needed In

- Iqrmatfon about selected
community services. Get
ling To .Know You Is the
best way line merchants
and qualified professionals ;•

, can invite new business, '
new friends to come in. . :

'.: ii'j.'.u...' t/u>?;:t/t~.' r. ;.;»-.1 y_iy^v iu JIIO

l-fe>w ii A' •M:"I

,, > ,

was

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

Tab«co<n»«»pon«or,.c«ll- -

(800)645-6376
In Nm Yortt Stptt (too) MM400

B'NAI B'RITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICES
1767MM|isA«enu« 6 8 7 - 7 4 2 2

union
Ben|aminA Leibowib

Executive Director

SAT's IN?...Let us help you:
•Choose A Colltge ' •
•select Atoll«6aM»lor ~

t •Atitiiyouraptitudei «ndabllltlei , _
VV6 p r O V f d e . . . A compraherniw mMenominiDwiil coutmllni
and ttttlni proirim (w i l l i n frojips.

• Approved by the tntl Auoc of Counsehni Senicas Inc

By how accident patients feel.
And, by how Emergency Physi-
cians and Piofessional Nurses
work Irvington General .Hospital's
new Emergency Department was
designed for one purpose-to treat
emergencies fast.

Which is why the environment is
calm. TlTelreassurlng setting makes
patients feel better instantly.

Ogr'new Emergency Department

~ • ". u

also has plenty of room with
privata'treatment areas. To let our
Medical tearji evaluate and treat
injurie^as quickly as possible!

"" Around, the:clock7the"new:r"
Irvington General Hospital is ready
to provide advanced etftergeney
care-Whether you've" sprained an General Hospital

i ankle or suffered a more serious
injury-we're here when you*
need us.

Aftd, that's no accident

A nibaldlary oftlie roundulon for (taplul and Hellih Synems, tnc

C 832 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington, Newjersqy 07111
' , (201) 399-6000
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ByMARKYABLONSKY
Take a look at the American Leg-

B h l j ti for TTnlon

tage of a somewhat-late relay throw
from the butfiela;"anail>en an error

County league play, and you'll see
that both Roselle and Roselle Park
are but four points Apart, already in
the midst of what is promising to be
another classic down-to-the-wire race

"foFany in^Tflllimainingiivailable
state playoff berths. This past Satur-
day, however, the' two neighboring
rivals were separated by a total of 10
runs in .their second and final regular-
season meeting.
- Aided: by. a

^ f y
owski, who.couldn't quite hold_pnjo_
iuxtstop Rfj. Kuterka's throw just as
CatuJUo was'anfving at the plate.
After, designated ; hitter Erii; Jeter
struck out swinging against R.P. star-
ter Pete AusieUo, Shauri Van Vliet
cracked n run-scoring single.to left
and advanced to second base when
catcher Craig Halleck also, singled.
Both runners executed a double steal

. . and then came home when Pete Fior-
12-hit attack, some——ini blasted a three-run homer to right,

long-ball ability and three untimely
Roseile Park errors, the Roselle Post
#229 Legion team erupted "for a

' 10-run outburst in the top of the third
inning, wiping put an early 1-0 defi-
cit and cruising on to a 12-2 win at
sunny, windy. Arminio Reid in the
annual; July 4 holiday "Battle of the
Boroughs" affair between the two
rival clubs. Roselle Park, which was
unable to play at Herm Shaw Field
-lhatday, served as the home team.

"We ju?t didn't play well," admit-
ted Roselle Park coach Jack Shaw,
who saw his 7-7 team's three-game
winning streak snapped, with a~ pair
of earlier forfeit victories over now-
inactive Rahway having given the
Post #60 squad it? first winning

. record of the summer. "We played
well for twcT innings and then the
gates flooded.!'

That was pretty much what hap-
pened. After being handed an
unearned run in the bottom of the
second inning, because of two errors
from Roselle left fielder Guy Tho-
mas, Roselle Park fell completely to
pieces in the third. And it happened
fairly quickly, too.

Ralph Limaldi-and Sean Catullo
both' reached on singles and soon
crossed home plate when Thomas
lined a single to right and then made
it all the way to third, taking advan-

giving Roselle a 5-1 lead.
7 Before.the inning was over, three
rnore walks, two errors, a hit batsman
and a dropped third'strike enabled the
9-6 Post #229 sqaud to register its
10-run inning. Ausieiio, who had
started strong by striking out four of
the first seven hitters to face him,
was saddled with the loss, thus drop-
ping his record to 2-2.

Roselle starter Jeff Coakley could
have won his fourth game of-the

was no fluke Ay. adding a single to
"center in flw jrixtiii.' By "that i i ^

^ing for the day; {"rank Cascarelli'a
fifth-inning force-play grounder to
short brought home the Post
team's 12th and final run. ,

Jankowski singled home teammate
Scott Perrette in the bottom of the
sixth inning to cap the scoring
overalL

"Hey, we played a good ballgame
today,"'said the senior Catullo, who
said that he would have left Coakley
on the mound had the score been
closer, but decided not to once the
game seemed under control. "We
didn't make one mental error. We
made two errors in left field in the
first inning, but we didn't make one
mental error. Fiorini hit the ball well,
top, and l̂hat was a key when he hit
the three-run homer. I didn't think it
would carry, but it must have had a
good wind. But he's an opposite-field
power hitterranyway."

Despite the one-sided defeat, Shaw

aJT/, i p i

* " ~

&**>•!

summer to date, but-he-went-to-left—was-farfroirrbeing.in the doldrums
field after hurling the first three
innings, with head coach Bob Catullo'
deciding to preserve his ace pitcher's
arm for the following day's double-
header with Elizabeth, in which
Roselle gained a split. In came Andy
Klein to finish up, and the quiet

. righty did just that, allowing only
three hits over the final four-innings
to record his first win of the season.
Coakley, who had beaten~Roselle
Park, 7-1, with a three-hitter on open-
ing night, was one inning shy of
qualifying for the victory.

That seemed to. matter little, how-
ever, when Coakley stepped to the
plate in the fifth inning against Jim
Accardi and lashed a long triple off
of the fence in right-center, easily
plating Thomas, who had led off with
a single, Coakley,.who hadn't batted
once all season long, proved his hit

after the game, admitting that he was
"somewhat pleased""with his team's
7-7. showing, especially after last
summer's 1-25 nightmare. '

"I'm Somewhat pleased," said
Shaw, whose team was scheduled to
face Springfield today at Henri Shaw
Field in a 5:45 p.m. start. "Some
things I'm pleased with,; but some
things I'm not all that pleased with.
We have to improve mentally and
keep learning the game."

Game of Saturday, 7uly 2 "."
' ' (At Roselle):' •

Roselle 00 10 0200-12 12 2
R. Park 0100010-2 5 3
2B-Placa. 3B-Coakley. HR-
Fiorini. Coakley, Klein and Hal-
leck,- Burke; AusieUo, Accardi,
Jeronirno and Jankowski. WP-
Klein (1-0) LP-Ausiello (2-2).

11 ^ Photo t)y Joe Long

IN NO GREAT HURRY—Despite having been struck out, Roselle outfielder/designated
hitter Eric Jeter approaches first base in the third ihning of last Saturday's holiday clash
with Roselle Park at Arminio Field. Jeter, who went 2-for-4 on the day, ended up reaching

-first base=easily:on-the-play-when4hebaII-first-eluded-catcher-Ray-Jankowskirand then
Robert Baker, 17, and starting pitcher Pete Ausieiio, right. Roselle scored 10 runs in the
third inning on their way to a convincing 12-2 victory. .

Developmental camps offered

on ing
3-0, behind a one-hit shutout from
Charlie Garcia at Ruby Field.

The two opposing coaches,
Weinerman said, had nothing; but

sible state playoff drive/Witlrless—praiso-for-his-team^nd-tho-way-it-has-
than three weeks to go before the handled sortie nagging" difficulties,

not the least of which involve, injuries
and growingyjalns.

ByMARKYABLONSKY
Realistically, the' Springfield

American Legion baseball team has
little or no hope remaining for* a pos-

Park High's Group 1 title squad last
year, has been helping to ignite the
kind of big innings that have brought
about positive results lately.

_Although his solo homer in a. 15-4

..conclusion of Union County League
play.ThifPost #228TeHm"cojKetvably

~W"6Uld*have-t6-wlrnsveTy-last-one-of-
its 10 remaining games, while hoping

f for a sudden collapse from the. likes
ofSamnptj-Ciark arid •Roselle at the
sameiune—just to;have a.phance.;

single thing that's pleased me," said
Weinerman. "They've really hung in
there. Those are the things you like to
hear, and they're sincere comments.

BJBiarry Weinerman isn't paying those are sometimes more important
too much attention to the standings '*"" - ^""-'<™° ""•""«»» * - "»M "
right now. As has been the case for

romp over Hillside last Tuesday was
his. only hit that night, the hustling

— 18-year-old -begarr a- two^nm - first-—
i'S<>-ihat;<Ljrii'ohahly-lhs_hiBgc.<!t_- jnning_against Union the following

• •• • evening by being hit with a pitch.

Union jCounty. College _is. offering
camps in martial arts, basketball and
soccer this summer for young people.

"Basic Martial Arts Camp" will
develop greater coordination, agility
and confidence about a youngster's
own physical ability.irwill.be'held
over two 2-week periods from July
5-14,from-9 W..10 .a.m., jind_agaia
from July. 18-28 from 9 to 10 a.m.
The sessions will run on Mondays
through Thursdays.

For ages 10, 11, and 12 year olds,
the camp will meet on from July
5-14, from 1?.;in-7. p.m., nnr| again_
on-July 18-28 at the same times. All
sections will be conducted on the col-

i c ' s Cranford Campus. ] !fb
|VS Camp" is a week-lonp 3 o

- Registration is also underway for
the college's beginning and interme-
diate tennis clinics, which will be
offered this summer m the Cranford
Campus.

"Beginning Tennis" will cover the
basic grips, forehand and backhand
strokes, service and volley. The clinic

will be-offered on Saturdays once
again, from July 23 to August 20.
' "Intermediate Tennis" will review
ground strokes, serves and volley
with an introduction to singles and
doubles strategy. The-clinic will be-
offcred on Saturdays, July 23 to
August 20, from 10-11 a.m.

much of the season, he is paying •
more attention to the way his team is
concentrating.on the game of base-
ball instead. And what he sees
pleases him. . . '

Springfield, which lost its first
nine games.in county league activity,

• has rebounded slightly; for one brief
stretch this past week, in fact,
Weinermari's crew won three of four
county games before a 15-0 shelljng
from Kenilworth on Sunday cooled
them off just a bit But even more
pleasing to Weinerman than" a mini-
hot streak is a compliment he.

•received fast Friday night from Eli-.
Tlibeth coach Ray Korn and his-assls-';-

tant, Dan Mondeli, moments after
Elizabeth had beaten Springfield,

WANTED
LIONEL

TRAINS &
"ACCESS0R1ES-
ANY CONDITION

Fred Gasior

374-9400

than a won-Ioss record in the field."
The good news is that as a result of

that mini-hot streak, Springfield has
escaped last place, probably for good.
Now 5^14 in county league, play,
Springfield automatically, received
two points for a forfeit win over Rah-
way on Tuesday, since Rahway
decided to put' an early end to its sea-
son recently. If Springfield is able to
continue With its improved hitting
and pitching efforts, the possibility of
a seventh or eighth-place finish in the
15-tcam league is not at. all out of the
question.

Shortstop Nick Gasorek has prove-
d his value to the team, not only as a
player, but. as a true field leader, too
With his .345 batting average being~

After crossing home plate along with
teammate Paul Casarico on Ned Eis-
ner's two-run single, Oasorek added
a two-run single of His own"the very
next inning, before later scoring on
yet.another hit from Eisner, who is

' fourth on the team in hitting at .321.
Casarico, who at .306 is one of

five Springfield players at or above
the 300 mark, had two hits in the big
victory at Hillside, with his one-out

; triple in the first inning beginning a
seven-run uprising that quickly put
the game out of reach. Also not to be
forgotten is Glen Mi ske, who had a

..run-scoring double in that inning and
better yet, a game-winning double
against Cranford early on Sunday,
before the one-sided defeat to Kenil-
worth, a team which is still in playoff

"contention with a 7-6-1 mark.

developmental camp stressing skills,
tactics and strategics for players of
all levels, from beginning to
advanced. ' Participants will be
grouped according to age and ability.
There will also be special training for
goalkeepers. •

: -.All-instruction will be conducted
on the Cranford campus and also on
the county's Nomahegan Park Soccer
Fieldsin Cranford.

"Basketball Camp" is. designed, to
provide an intensive week of instruc-
tion in the fundamentals of basket-
ball, and to improve both individual
"and teanrplajrwithurthe confines of
a highly-structured instructiona^day.
This' camp will, meet oh Monday
through Friday, July 11-15, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at- Cranford-High
School.

Fall physicals planned
Physicals for the fall sports will be given at Roselle Park High School

on the following dates: . • ' . - - ~

July 27 — Soccer: Scniors^8:30 a.m., Juniors" 8:30-97i"5"a.m.,
Sophomores 9:15-10:15 a.m., Freshmen 11:15 a.m.-12:l5 p.m. Girls'

LJi'J;|AiiR._.3.-̂ r. Football:'Senior5L8j-8:45 a.m.-, Juniors 8;4S-9i30 a.m.,
Sophomores 9:30-10:15 a.m., proshmen 10:15-11 a.m.

Aug. 4 — Field Hockey: 8-9:30 a.m.. Cross Country: 9:35-10:15 a.m.

Physicals slated
Physicals for Brearley Regional

High students who plan to play foot-
ball this fall will be given this com-
ing Wednesday, July 13rat the Brear-
ley health office, beginning at 8:15
a.m.

No student will be given a physical
unless his permission form is filled
out completely, and is signed by a
parent or guardian. "

Got a problem?
Deaf hotline, 1-800-792-8339.

CAR WASH

tops on the team to date, Gasorek,
who played a pivotal role for.Roselle

w
PpOLCENTERS

PATIO
FURNITURE

Display Models

50%-70% OFF
~~ Pelican Pool* A 8pai

Rt.22 • Union • 686-4040

ATTIC
WALLS
CRAWL SPACESBLOWN INSULATION

0200

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

(in The_ynion Market PiilirniLol)-..

[ W I T H TH ISCOUFON

Ox fcvJJ». U d > Cm W-t,

'The Car Spa"
$ 1 SO

cui Offer expires 7/14/88 T«

'W.V BRUSHLESS

GETTHEMAXON
SERVICE & PARTS
s ADVANTAGE!!!

AREAS LARGEST
GM/PONTIAC
INVENTORY

• High-tech diagnostic equipment
• A complete Inventory of genuine QM parts
• Trained, experienced technicians
• Competitive prices
• Monthly service specials - _ ^ ^

TUNE UP SPECIAUt

10%OPP
r
i
i
i

Free Exterior Car Wash
N Upon Request

With Every Service

•AlR FILTER -
*OIL FILTER
*GAS FILTER
*SPARK PLUGS

OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

HOURS: Mon.-Frl.
8am -5pm PARTS & SERVICE GM QUALITY

SERVICE PARTS

Rt. 22 West, Union, NJ 201-964-6750
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Maylands keep running
'Ethel and Harold' Mayland of Union,.\

appearances in senior citizen Olympic events i
-past-few-yeafSj-competod-recently-at-

khave made numerous
nwide throughout the
nual Golden- Senior

"Olympics-anho-ttitveKity Of Norfolk, Va. More yian 700 seniors in all
• participated,—: : '-—

Ethel Mayland competed in the age 70-74 grou^and placed first in
the SO and 100-meter races, the shotput and ninninfeJong jump; and
second in the soflball hit and throjv events. She also broB( records in the.
50 and 100-meter sandshotput in Virginia. .

After competing in a senior Olympic event Vt the-University,-of
Bridgeport, Conn., the Maylands went on to Mt,_Verhpn, IN, and com-
peted in the sixth annual Southern Illinois Regional Senior Olympics,
with Ethel taking firstjn 12 different events, including the discus, run-
ning long and broad jumps, and the football throw. Her husband fin-
ished first in the'standing broad jump, and the bowling and basketball
free throws. He also finished second in six other events, including the
football throw: Once again, his^wife broke records in five categories.

Both Maylands later attended the sixth annual New York State Senior
Games in Cortland, N>Y., where Ethel broke records in three events and.
finished second to state champ Rose Ruston in the discus, losing only
by about 10 inches4

— The Maylands are both eligible to compete in ihe National Senior
Olympics in St. Louis, Mo. next year. Both will compete in the New
Jersey Olympics later this year, as well as the Florida Golden Olympics.

: A strong sixth-place finish at
Detroit had Escort Trans-Am series
rookie Michael Ciasulli cautiously
optimistic heading into the recently-
hftld NiHgra Palls Grand Prix. •

seemed like a very long time out
there. I learned just, how. long a
Trans-Am race really is. I had to talk
myself into finishing the race." , -

Ciasulli not only finished, but he
> ^ _ ~ f — - - — • — ,— i - ^ * — ~ * —

Ciasulli drove his R/A Hoerr Rac- • passed Bruce Nesbitt with two laps
ing Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme remaining tni talcn nl«th position —
International to the best finish of hi* hJs best showing of the season fol-
Trans-Am"career in Detroit, and he 'lowing retirements at Long Beach
was hoping to do the same in the and Sears Point and a 14th-place fin-
inaugural race through the streets of ish at Dallas. . ; • ' • -

— "My car ran very, very well at
Detroit,' which was a new track for
me," Ciasulli cxplajncd.^

NiagraFalls.

"I really learned a ton at Detroit,"
Ciasulli- said,^'If I can keep my cool.
I think I can get a top 10 finish at A former motoreross and pbwer-
Niagra-.Falls. I'm approachin|t_the boat-racer,-Ciasulli turned-to-the
race with optimism and cautiousness, American Challenge in 1986 and fir?
I'm not racing so much to win — I'm '
racing to get points for Rookie of the

Year.
Ciasulli had difficulty "keeping his

cpol" at DetrpiL • •

"My cool suit quit midway through
the race and after 30 of the 4Olaps I

. was exhausted," the 29-year-old driv-
er from Edison explained. "It was hot
out, but it was a lot hotter inside the
car and when the cool suit quit, I got-

ished 10th in the point standings.
Last year, the 29-year-old driver fin-
ished sixth in the standings, with his
best finish a third at Portland,* and
was named the series' Most Improvc-
dDriver. " >

Away from "the racing circuit, Cia-
sulli is the vice president of Maxori
Pontiac/Honda/Hyundai in Union,
and the president of Action AMC/

Jeep/Renault, also in Union. He

^

•-*#

Writers sought-

CoT oHU WIICll UMO W * J I tiuit- v^u»»| * g v i i g— • . -

even hotter. I kept telKng-myself I recenUy purchased on JMdsrnobile
didn'l fecUas badly "as I did. It dealership in Washington.

Photo By Joe Long

SOLITARY MAN — Sean Catullo of the Roselle Amerl-
—eart-tegioh baseball team enjoys a breaK in the action

during fast Saturday's holiday gamewith Rpselle-Park-—
jat Arminlo-Field: Catullo reached base three of four

- times in helping Roselle to a 12-2 thrashing of their
neighboring bbrbugh'Tivals. r ; ; Section Two ol the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, Kemlworth Leader

on
Union
County
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Over 70.000 Readers

-_- County Leader is looking fprh'igh
school students interested in serving
as" sports correspondents during the

summer as well as during the school
•year. Interested students may call
686-7700 for more information. Professional Directory

ROBERT I. NEUFELD D.P.M.
FOOT SPECIALIST

• ARTHRITIS .
• USER SURGERY
• HEEL PAIN
• SPORTS INJURIES
• DIABETIC FEET
• FOOT SPRAINS .__

* FRACTURES
• WARTS'FUNGAL NAIL8
• CORNS• CALLOUSES
• BUNIONS •HAMMERTOES
• INGROWN TOEHAILS
• X-RAYS •ULTRASOUND
• CHILDREN • A D U L T S -

688-2111
FOR APPOINTMENTS

Auoclatt American
Collage of

Foot 8urg»on»

Saturday &
Evening Hour*

Major Iniuranca
Accommodated

Offlc* a Hospital
Surgary

2626 MORRIS AVE, UNION

State provides 'perfect' vacations
MICHAEL A. COREY, D.C.

CHIROPRACTOR

MoBrinBurancercDinpaiileffprovldBxqvertige,
' ^Sahabla Espanolyfala Portuguese . ' ,

: . Ely Appointment •
1376 Sprlngflold Avonua • Maplawood •964-8807

338 Ulayette Street-Newark•589-2828
"As Different As Night iDay"

MORE?
SINGER

« StylUf
dal 8333

t f
Th« S
Modal 8333
10 stilettos from
construction to stretch to
docorotivo • Dial tor oasy
stilch solocton
• Exclusive 6-oocOnd
threading • Froo aim (or
sowing cutfs and sloovos
"Duitt-lnbutionholQr
• Built-in carrying handle

Reg. Price $579.99

NOW
0NLY$23900

Limited Quantities

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

ALVINR, LEONARD, ESCU
Attorney at Law

, 155 ft/Morris Avenue;
S 4 « i d N M b

T We Pamper Your Feet /•

486-3338
Dr. Eric M. Deutchtnan

PodiatricMedlci^Ji Foot Surgery
706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden

(Acrossfrom'Si.George Diner)
Arcri&HeelPali\
Bunions & Hammerioes
Coras & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenalls
W a r t s • „ • ' • • '

Evenings. &
Saturdays
Available

At ̂ e dewing Machine Outlet Store
1164 E Jersey St., Elizabeth

„, 352-5840

BUCK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOMET

JBIIss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries-—
In wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match (or
Blisstrainedtechnicians.AskaboutourPREVENTiyEMAINTENANCE

PLAN: it's backed by over a century of reliability "
..Mountalnslds a Kenllworth 233-4448

. _ . > Union 277-0078
Rosalln a Rosalia Park a Linden 393-8702

BLESS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

KITCHEN CABINET FRONTS

(201)376-6500 ,•,.'.:::..„•
PLEASECALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

Why Suffer Needlessly with Pain?
•Neck Pain . 'Back Pain "Dizziness
" Headaches •' •* Shoulder '. .* Leo Pain
"Numbness ,. ..._..P.a|n.. .

Moat Insurancea Provide Coverage

Dr. David E. Tannenbaum
Springfield Chiropractic Center

493 Morris Ave. • Springfield

564-7676

..

Peter Louie, D.M.D.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

1205 COOLIDGE.AVE. and
. VAUXHALLRP.

UNION.NJ07083 ,;
C ' • ' nn't* n n O A ' ' • • :

. Center For Family-Foot Health Care
— Dr. James C. Byrne
.' Podiato&EQot Specialist _

'""-.• Complete- Qpro Of:

Waits ,. ' n y . ^ « i r a r Bunions
Corns . > - * ^ r ^ Hammertoes
lagmm Nails .fj Spurs
Fungus Nails \ *j Fool S Ankle Injuries

I Laser Surgery In Office |

Remember, Your Feet Have To Last ^ Lifetime!

..:•; v 9 6 4 f 990

934 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union
Day And Evening Hours By Appointment

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

M

£ - —

Are you thinkingjfepjit-exciting
things to do and lnteoratiflg places
to go this summer? Wlfer not plan
to visit the Jersey-shore, and find
out why Gov. Thomas H. Kean and
everyone else is saying "New
Jersey and you are perfect
together."

Seaside Heights is thescttingfor
. the Wprld Sports Promotions pre-

sentation of the ASP World Tour
x Garden State Pro Surfing Compet-

itions. More than 200 of the best
surfers from around the world have

^ competed in pre-wiaJs, and after
~ ehmmations the competition will

-consist of-four-megk?¥t the water—
heats on July 22 ariff23. The main
event will be on July 24 and 25

- with man-on-man competitions
qualifying surfers for tlurfinals on
July 26.

Surfing products will be given
away free and there will be a New
Jersey Girl Bikini contest with tro-
phies and cash prizes awarded.

—Casin(rPierBeuclnvllt-be~fllled
with spectators. More information

Another new addition is "Bugs
Bunny Land," featuring cartoon
characters and 25 rides, shows and •:•
attractions'for smaller children.
Great Adventure also offers the
largest drive-through Safari Park
in the Northeast/Information can
be obtained,by calling 928-2000. .

Mariher'sl^ndiiiganilMoriy's
Pier on 25thand Boardwalk, North
Wildwood, are considered the two
largest amusement areas on the
boardwalk in Wildwood. Both
piers offer more lhan 50 rides and
attractions, with rides classified in

American ironman, run, swim,
rpw; American ironwomen, run,
swim, paddleboard; singles' surf-
board relay and an international

can be obtained by calling ironman, swim, paddleboard, surf,

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
WITH SUB SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN • -'

SPORTSIVIEPIGINE
(MEPICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING.

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
~AND~7" ' - • - " • r-~ — • •-.•

. r.KNERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES ...:. •
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES V
• ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS :
• TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT ~

2780 Morris Ave. _ _ j , . l ' :_^ i__ i_ :^ ,_^-": -•-•-•
POIftNlAI SOIIARP! O F f i r F . HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
ni m n iwr Snito fr nAY-EVENING EMERGEWES

UNION 686-6665

The latest in liftjsaving tech-
niques will be demonstrated at
Cape May when the 1988 10th
annual National Lifeguard champ-
ionship takes placeAwg^ through
Aug. 6. More than $flp,flf,Ihe top,
highly skilled lifcgmmlfe through-
out the United stateS'Wll be com-
peting in 12 competitive lifesaving
events using the latest in safety
techniques. The lifeguards have

,{, been chosen from eight regions
. t ' inpfoding' Hawaii, Great Lakes,

Gulf Coa§t, Mid-Atlantic, New
England, Northwest, Southeast
and Western.

' The competition will consist of
the 1,000 meter swim, run-swim-
iwv-land-line-resgHS-beaeh-flag
competition, 3K nmt JiOOO meter
surf ski race; 1,001 yMtf* rescue
board, double surf Coat race.

The lifeguards will, use surf-
boards, torpedo buoys, land lines,
surf skiing, paddleboards and
other equipment in demonstrating
their daily water rescue
techniques.

Competitors will be divided into
three age group categories' 18 to
28,28 to 39 and over 40, and they
will compete both individually and
in teams for the-USLA National
Team Championship title. It is
expected that thousands.6£ specta-
tors will crowd Grant Beach. More
information, can be obtained by
calling 884-2189.

If you are looking for family fun
-;jhi$ -summer., try on«£ OF New

Jersey's many oxciting.ariiusement
areas.

Located within the rolling green

hills of North Jersey is Vernon
Township's Action Park on Route

194. It features more than 75 unique
rides, shows and attractions
including a, series of ethnic festi-

_rals.JDiere_alsa_is,.£ln_aulh.eiitic_,
German brewery. Action Park
offers visitors Grand Prix racing,
speedboat racing, water slides and
rides, and a Tidal Wave Pool.
More information can be ubtuuiol
by calling 827-2000.

Buena- Vista Camping Park on
Route 40 in Buena is considered
"Ihe family fun place." The park
offers.a variety of things to do
including a swimming beach, pet-

ting zoo, miniature golf, wagon
rides, amusement rides and tent
sites. More information can be
obtained by calling (609)
783-0263.

It is said that everyone's fairy-
tale characters come to life at
Fairytale Forest in Oak Ridge on
145 Ridge Road. More than 20
acres of enchanted forest are filled
with life-size animated characters,

a circus town and an assortment of
amusement rides. Additional
information can be obtained by.
calling 697-5656.
, Clementon Amusement Park at

•MQerhn Road js . a i
amusement park with rides and
attracuons for the whole familyrA
tranquil lake within the park offers
boat ndes for relaxauon. One can

ate and adulL.TJiereare_twp_water
parks at the end of each pier which

—have slidesrlog-fliunes and pools
for those long, hot days of summer.
Wildwood still offers free beach

: access. More information can be
obtained by calling (609)
522-3050. . •

Other boardwalk amusements
are in Point Pleasant, Seaside
Heights and Asbury ParV "
summer wouldn't be complete
without a family excursion to the
b d l k S i d H i h l

call (609) 783-0263 fui mum
information.

Fantasy Island Amusement Park
at 320 West Seventh St., Beach
Haven, features an adult casino
arcade, a miniature golf course,
"games and rides, ice cream parlor
and food stands, all with a Victor-
ian flair, it was reported More
information can be obtained by
calling (609) 492^000.

Jackson is the home of Six Flags
Great Adventure, Route 537,
reportedly the country's largest'
seasonal theme park. This year one.
can experience the challenge of

1 "The Condor," a ne w nde "guaran-
teed to leave* you breathless."

explains. Noreeh G. Bodman,
djffictor, New-Jersey Division of
Travel and Tourism. "An evening
of rides, eating sausage and pepper .
sandwiches and soft ice cream
have been a family tradition'for
years."
' Hope's Land of Make Believ
Route 611, offers a variety of prog-
rams for children. Even adults will
enjoy Old McDonald's Farm, a
Punch..and Judy show. Talking
Scarecrow, the IndianRiver Ride,

' |a Civil War Train and Santa Glaus.
One can call 459-5100 for mon*
information.

Storybook Land, 1671 Black-
horse Pike, Cardiff, is for kids of
,all ages. One can visit the Land of
Mother Goose, Moby Dick,
Humpty Dumpty, Old Woman's

(Continued on Page 2)

CORSENTINQ
ATTORNEY AT LAW

TREE
CONSULTATION '

476 South Ave. East
Cranford

276-6656-

AT FACTORY-TO-YQU SAVINGS!

' N«w tochnology.new-molnoda
arid matorltli brinfl you all lha
boil now looks with" high

. styling d nalMla prlcnl. Wo
replace cabinet doors, drawer
fronts and (rimes wjih new

longer aecessary to replace
your ctblneu to Iwve Ihe
kitchen ol your dn»«m»l '

» NEW DESIGNER
. CUSTOM DOORS-

a ADD-ON CABINETRY
a NEW COUNTERTOP3
• APPLIANCES;

INSTALLED

Information
call

686-7700

Personal Injury
• Criminal

l l
Real Estates

• Matrimonial
« Wills. & Estate

FREE CONSULT AflON

688-4448
42? Chestnut St., Union

EXPERIENCED IN

PERSONAL INJURY

LIVINGSTON . 994-4886 UNION - 9B4-9133

Comfortable Dfntistr
. ' • " ' • • " • • • " " * * * • • • ' , ' . • ' ' • . * • . - • t • •

Prevenuva& Restorative
"••• '" ; ' . ' D e n t i s t r y ' ! ' '••" . ' . . ' & 1

.:''''>"7^r:/;T;:;';^i

JO»1»«tATEp> A C C I D E N T l ^ l ^

17 ACADEMY StREE
HBNPMk
SUITE 301

• , • : • • . • • : - i ' . : • • : : : , - \ F . '
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New Jersey is 'perfect
| (Continued from Pa,

m Show and can even feed Bambi.
8> The site is located at Routes 40 arid
"". 322,' and can be contacted by call-
N ing (609) 641-7847.
*j Tourists can visit Fun Water

^Jaik.at Jomahawkiake iiLSparta
I at 153 Tomahawk Trail for a fun-
' filled adventurous day, Featured

t are water .rides, bumper boats,
g speed slide, water coaster and kid-'
O die motorboat. There also are gift
" and novelty shops, ice cream
g heaven, snack bars -and picnic
U areas. The telephone number there
D is 398-7777.
2 . The gunflght at the O.K. Corral

~ages enjoy "riding in the stage-
coach, on ponies and on an old Iron
Horse. The Golden Nugget Saloon
features western-style shows. The

-phone number is 347-8900,
New Jersey's 140 publip and

private campgrounds located
throughout the_state_can expect_a^

which are available throughout the
state for an average cost of $1,000
to $1,500 and up.

"There was a tremendous
increase in the foreign camper
market last year," says Otto. With
the-recent devalued dollar. United

your camping vacation this sum-
mer. It. provides regionally organ-
ized information on campgrounds,
services and facilities, local attrac-
tions and a mini calendar of events.
The publication is available at

companion
to be held in Ocean City Aug. 12 to
14. The winner will receive a scho-
larship and a Governor's trophy.

With more than 25,000 camp-
sites'* available in New Jersey's
public and private campgrounds

° i s re-enacted every summer at
{JJ Wild West City in Netcong, Route
u 206. Cowboys and-cowgirls/of all

Calendar

great summer season this year.
Several factors point to anticipated
growth, according to Jay R. Otto,
New Jersey Campground Owners
Association, NJCOA, executive
director. Reservations for week
long and weekend stays are repor-
tedly "coming in strong for the
1988 summer season." Camp-
ground owners are reporting an
increase in seasonal — mid-April

- through mid-September — sites.

"SutMtravens^ecomingespecial-"*
ly popular with European families,
with camping continuing to be a
favorite means of travel and-recre-
auon. Families or couples travel-
ing together are flying Into New
York and Newark, renting a motor
home an'd traveling throughout the
state. The NJCOA provided these'
rental dealers with its directories1

for every motor home.
The New Jersey Campground

1988 directory "can help you plan

tourism welcdme centers through- — which were 90 percent fully
"out trie state.

New Jersey offers a wide range
of camping experiences ranging
from the traditional camp located
in one of the state parks or forests
to the resort camp, many of which
have extensively planned activities
and entertainment including mini
golf, movies and live bands.
Cooperative activities among the
campgrounds this summer will
include a Softball tournament and
the Miss Camping Queen Pageant

occupied last year from late June
through Labor Day — the Garden
State continues to be a vacation
destination, whether it be the
mountains, the shore or along the
Delaware River. Camping is one of
our nations most popular recrea-
tion •activities with .hundreds of
thousands of people expected to
enjoy New Jersey this summer.

Vacationing in New Jersey was
prepared and compiled by Bea
Smith.

Art
Trailside Nature and Science

Center, Coles Avenue1 and New
Providence'Road, Mountainside,
is seeking quality displays for its
Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area." More information can be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930.

Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m." Vis-
itors wilt be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each
mnnlh fnr tfiw ronmnto nf the.

a.m. Every Saturday tennis par-
ties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club'and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 p.m. Additional information

Jewish Singles Social' Club,
sponsored by Jewish Community
Center of Middlesex County.
More information can be obtained
by calling 549-2849.

and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36;

Music

8 p.m. and "Rosencrantz and
Guildcnstem Are Dead" on July
6. More information can be
obtained by"calllng~377-5330;
--Circle Players or Piscataway
-wilLhold-auditions for comedy,-

^ U C J l l O d m u ' 8 p.m."
9 10 11

The Minstrel Show Coffee-
house, Friday, night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental

year. The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill

-Road.-
Congregation. B'nai Jeshu-

run, Short Hills, Museum com-
mittee has premiere of new exhib-
ition, "Images of Israel," by Paul
Hess, photographer, now through
summer.

Newark Museum, continues
monthly series of visits to exhi-
bits and galleries in New York
City. Charter bus leaves from
South Mftnntnjn An*na i

information can be obtained by Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
calling 964-8086. tog Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
« New Expectations holds single -p.m.; 335-9489,
adult rap group meetings every Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
Friday at 8 p.m. at Mornstown by the Great Falls. Development
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy—Corp. in cooperation with Pater-
Heights' BnnH,.MQiristpum Tn;gr. Son MuSftnm; J179-1270.

Arts in the Park. New Jersey
Summpfr^esiwalft—Ffilte—and-
Country Festival at Batsto Vil-
lage, Wtiarton Sure Forest, Bur-
lington County. July 9 from 1 to 7
p.m., rain or shine. Free to the
public. Another benefit July 10
from 1 to 7 p.m. Benefit of New

csted persons may call 984-9158
-formfonnarion— —=rt

The NJ. Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Mcadowlands Hilton,, 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8
pm. For information about the

C p
Show'dates are-Sept. 9, 10, 11,
16,17,18, 23, 24,25,30, Oct. 1,
2, Friday and Saturday evenings,
Sunday maijnees. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
the theater at 968-7555.

Plays-in-the-Park, Roosevelt •
Park Amphitheater, Edison, sum-
mer productions include
"Grease," now to July 16; "Stu-,

-den* Prince,'' July 27 to* Aug. 6,
and "Peter Pan," Aug. 17 to 27.

-Fi iiuaiCnlst-*

mation, counselling and referrals.
1-800-624-2268.
, Mended Hearts, a support
group oTpeopIe who have -had
heart surgery or any other type of
heart^prpblern^-visits patients
awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
the American, Heart-Association,
the group holds meetings on the
third-. Tuesday of the month, Jn
Springfield.* Anyone interested in
becoming a member or receiving ,
more information can call
467-8850.

Hospjce-l/nk service -'assists;
persons seeking care for terminal-
ly ill patients and their families.
Thp 'fnll-frpf* tpifinVin'rtA TllimhftEl'iQ'

club, call Laura Hagan at- Jersey Shore Foundation. More

lot, Northfield, Avenue, West
Orange, on third Tuesday of each
month at 9 ajn. Dates include
July 19 and Aug. 16. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
596-6644.

Central New Jersey'Chamber
of Commerce. Plainfield will be
host to 25th annual Outdoor Fes-
tival of Art, July 16 downtown
Plainfield from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Barbara Ballard, chairman. Rain-
date July-l?—More information
can be obtained by calling Nellie
Dixon at 754-0202.

298-0964.
Parents Without Partncrs-

Watchung Bill Chapter 418,
dance/social^ every second Mon-
day of the' month, orientation,
7:45 pm.; dance,Thursdays"8:30

information-can be obtained by
calling 609-561-0024. Allaire
Craft Festival, Monmoulh Coun-
ty, Farmingdale, July 16 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Rain date, July 17.
More information can be obtained

Singles'
Net-Set sponsors singles ten-

nis, racquetball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inrnan Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 pjn. to 1

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

pm.; L'Affaire, Route 22 East, byjjaljuig938-2371.
Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m.,
238-0972 or 679-4311.

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group, holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross
Building. 169 Chestnut St., Nut-
ley. Information ,can be obtained
by calling 991-4514 or 667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with Jewr
-isli-singlcs-events-foMge^l-io

35. More information can be
obtained by calling 494-'?356.

Union County Copo dance
-sooials-for widows and widowers

at 8 p.m. on second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-
risjjey Avenuo, Avenel, and third
Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeanette

Avenue, Union. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
Jack Hullerbach at 355-0552.
Also, second Tuesday of each
month at 8. p.m. at "Reflections"

New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra summer concerts
listed. Garden State Arts Center
Summer Music 1988, Garden
State Arts Center, Holmdel,
Michael Pratt, conductor; Chart-
ton Heston, narrator, and Mona
and Renee Golabekk, duo pian-
ists. Program, "Lincoln Portrait,'
Copland; "Carnival of the Ani-
mals," Saint-Saens. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
624-8203 or WOO-ALLEGRO.

Theater
Summerfun Theater, Weiss"

Art Center, Bloomfield Avenue
and Lloyd Road, Montclair, is
staging "Coastal Disturbances,"
now through July 9; "Sherlock's
Last Case." July 12 through July
23; "Sweet Sue," July 26. through
July 31; "The Mandrake." Aug. 2
through Aug. 13. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
256-0576.

itx iiiuaiwiu!PMMv~5punaurcu uy
Middlesex County Department of
Parks and Recreation and the
Board of Chosen Freeholders.
More information can be obtained
by calling 548-2.884.

Support groups
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DcForest avenues. Summit,
will have three support groups/or
women experiencing the crisis of

. a recent separatfqn1 o^'divorce; a
growth and support'group;'and
one for women going from full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood.- Those who would like
more information jnay call
273-7253.

1-800-331-1620.
Association For Advance-

ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Families
Group, for' parents, guardians,
siblings and friends of develop-
mental 'disabled adults,_holds
meetings the second Tuesday of
each month, First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9 p.m.;
354-3040.

Cancer Care Inc. offers infor-
mation and, a support,group for
adult relatives 'of; cancer1 patients.
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to—
7:30 p.m. at 24 Lackawanna Pla-
za, MiUbum; 379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for
those having a problem coping
with life, Chiego Center, Church
of The Assumption, Roselle Park,
Friday sat 8 p.m.

Liberty Avenue, Hillside. More Shakespeare Festival, Route
information can be obtained by 24, Madisonr opened revolving
calling 751-3015. season June 29 with "Hamlet" at

Women For Women "of Union
County to start new "Drop In . .

fSupport Group1' for summer Union County" Hape~ Crisis
beginning July 11 at 7:30 p.m. in^ Center will be holding support,
St, Paul's Church, 414- West groups for adult female victims of
Broad St., Westfield. It is avail- sexual assault Monday and
able-to women-wjth- challenges, —Thursday evenings-at the center at — -
crises and problems under gui- 136 Centennial Ave., Lincoln
dance of trained peer leaders and School? Room 203, iCranford A
master level counselors; Branch support group for mothers of
offices at Community rUnited incest victims where sexual
Methodist Church, Roselle Park, assault has, occurred in the family
and YWCA, Plainfield. More is held Thursday evenings at the
information can be obtained by ^center. More information can be
calling Teresa C. McGeary, obtained by calling 233-7273.
executive director, at 232-5787. Panic Attack Suffers' Sup-

New Jersey EStlng Disorders, port Group, PASS, a counseling
514 South Livingston Ave., group to help pebple with
Livingston, to begin free self-help anxiety-panic attacks and agora-
group for persons with anorexia 'phobia counseling done on a one"
nervosa, bulimia and compulsive" to-one baijis by former PASS
eating problems, July 7 at 6:30 clients. Further information can
pjn. Hotline.provides free infor-i be obtained by calling 687-9070.

'Texas' is an overpowering experienee^
By BEA SMITH according to Texans — honors its others, is to begin at the beginning. _

It takes a very special type of veteran author, who has written 16 He starts with the year 1535 and
author-historian, who will patient- such panoramic books in his life- follows the conquistadors and lus-
ly conduct a 30-month research on time. With 'Texas," it appears that toncal explorations over two con-
Jhe-many-facets-of-Tcxas anaVtakc—Michener,-sword-in handrand-on—tinents-areHoureentunes—'lothe —
it upon himself to produce a book occasion, donning a two-gun, thick Texas of 1984. He also offers
.... J .,._.,__.,. . , lea]hel Mu h a s challenged ,jiesohuge and extensive that it would
make Texanrtip their 10-gallon
hats in-respect.

And; respectfully, "they should.
iFor the'author-historian is James
A. Michener, and his book is "Tex-
~as." "And while it was published
several years ago in hard cover by
Random House Inc., the first
United States edition of the paper-
back version, all 1,322 pages of it,
was published last year by Fawcett
Crest of New York.

It honored itself by making the
—New-York Times; Bestseller List

and remaining there for 29 weeks.
Audits hugeness'^just.os Texas
is so ovcrpoweringly huge,

On the shelf
fighting, controversially indepen-
dent Texans to a literal duel tcf the

-death!
But then no one can turn a his-

tory book into an cnormouslyplea-
surable, reading experience by
adding fictional characters, sites,
situations, dramatic moments and
whole chunks of family sagas as
Michener does. The man, bless
him, stands alone.

What Michener has done with
his epic tome, as with, all of his

TOMATOES THRIVE — Bumper crops of tomatoes can be grown In. small spaces as
-Shown by the luscious fruit crowding the hanging vines of this Basket King Hybrid.

Tomatoes thrive in garden
One( of ijfe's jfiner pleasures is

the taste of a just-picked tomato,.
The tomato's tangy flavor makes
it America's garden favorite. In
fact, more people grow more
tomatoes in their gardens than
anything else. '

But if, like many of us, you're
-short -on-sparc_time -or-garden-

space, you can still enjoy home-
grown tomatoes this summer.
Any tomato that grows in the gar-
den will thrive in a container. All
you~neea is a~sunny spot —-a
deck, patio, rooftop, even a south-
facing windowsill.

v You can grow tomatoes in a
clay pot, a bushel basket lined
with plastic, or a metal can with

-holes punehed—in-<he-bottonu-
Containcr-grown tomatoes offer
ease of maintenance, portability
and decorative appeal.

Tomato plants will produce
good crops in remarkably little
space. You compensate for the
cramping by providing generous
water and fertilizer.

Small-fruited tomatoes, called

"patio" or "pixie" types, will do
,_rucelyJn_six-iri6h^pojs/Try tiny

Tim, foot-high plants "bearing
loads of bright, red >/« -inch fruits.

Hanging types, like Basket
King Hybrid, have cascading vin-
es that make them attractive as

Garden spots

well as bountiful when grown in
hanging baskets. -

One of Jhe_ best-producing,
best-tasting tomatoes for slicing

-irBetter Boy-VFNrsimirar to-the-
famous Big Boy, but much more
resistant to disease. Better Boy
and other large-fruited varieties
call for substantial containers
holding two gallons or more of
soil.

ability. Rubbennaid's new Any-
where Garden even has a'treltis-
ing~~ssyslem~available tor* tall
plants.

Whichever container you
choose, the1 most crucial factor in
the success of container tomatoes
is the soil. Ordinary garden soil is

- useless in. pots. It compacts and
suffocates roots. Most commer-
cial potting mixes are too light to
support large plants, and dry out
too quickly.

Tomatoes demand a soil mix
that drains well, yet retains suffi-
cient moisture for steady growth.
Hoffman 'Container Gardening
Soil Mix is available most places
where garden products are sold.

ball, border and Mexican prob-
lems, Texas businessmen, hot
unlike the. TV depiction in "Dal-
las," and the University of Texas.-

A d d i d t f l

charts and maps with cartography
provided by Jean Paul Tremblay.

He gives accurate accounts of
the land's resources, its trials and
tribulatlons-with-waterand-oibahd-
animals and ranching. He provides,
valuable information on exotic
gome ranching, Ionghorn cattle,
Spanish backgrounds and mission
life, the early American settlers,'
including the Irish, Scottish and
German immigrants, ferocious
Indian tribes? the battles — parti-
cularly the infamous incident of
the Alamo, wiped out by hordes of
Mexicans—thejinyieldmg Texas

: Rangers, slavery, the frontier forts,.
the controversy of religions, foot-

these subjecis.Michener creates so
many interesting; and oftentimes,;
fascinating characters, that despite
the physical enormity of the book,
one cannot sccmJo get enough of
them—The main characters and'

er book a valuable treasure. ' I
The millions of avid Michener 7

followers, particularly those who o
have found history books dull, gj

Teadmgrhavc fuuikd~toiew way to _^
read a book on history—history of. §

La-statera-country,-acontinent. It's' c
the Michener way. His books are z
not historical novels, but perfectly O
combined mixtures of truth and o

There are new planters on the
market this spring that offer both
large capacity and self-watering

their family lines are the Quim-
pers, money-making ogres; the
Rusks, who lived by their own
rules, and destroyed those who
wouldn't or couldn't conform to
them; the Cobbs, politically suc-
cessful^ and enormously wealthy
cotton growers;~and~the Garzas, a'
family of Mexican bandits and
American scholars.

There are other fabulous charac-
ters.- too .numerous' to. .mention,.,
who make this wondrous Michcn-

flctlon as he capture^ the original
flavor, of both. He has a rare and
unique talent for causing his read-
ers, after reading more than 1,300
pages, to refuse to say goodbye to
his marvelous characters...to gasp

•for more... -
_ And with summer just starting,
isn't it a wonderful idea to start a "
Michener book, such as the highly
recommended'Texas?" If a reader

. reads just one book" this summer.
Ithis reviewer suggests it be

"'Texas'"

Profile of Winner:
top draw Sinatra

By TONY AUGUST

Profile of a winner — When
Frank Sinatra comes to town this
column doesn't talk about any-
thing or anyone but Sinatra.
Why? Because there's nothing
else to talk about. He's the main
event, the chairman of the board.ŷ T âit̂  maw m m m i u w v» »**w w*u***^

the }op draw and the headliner of
headliners. He's the only enter-
tainer in this world who can get
irrte to shell out SSO to catch his
'act and make me feel as if I've
cheated him. In short, he'sit-and
it's what Atlantic City, is all
about ' . - . . v

By the way, all you,cynics and
wiseguys out there,.take note. I'm
not on his payroll; and this col-
umn is not a part or bis public,
relations and publicity portfolio,

liidr am I related to him everilhs-
tantly. As a matter of fact. I don't

3. Who among us has" given as
much of his personal fortune and
possessions as well as his name.

. and talent to charities both public
" and private? • :

4. Who among us has been able
to survive a Ufe of dizzying fame,
fortune! and adoration and still

•Tnairitain"sdme"sense"0f1)alance~
and responsibility?

5. Who among iis has been able
to sing, breathe and phrase' spe-
cial lyrics to ail.entire world and
still convince each listener that
those special lyrics, were meant

: just for him/her alone?
6. Who among us could have

his"every"thought and""action
questioned endlessly by an often-
times prejudiced, probing press
and still command the loyalty and

Tespccrofhisfans? -;-•"• :
7. Who.among us could bum

Casino confidential

believe the man knows I'm alive.;
I just can't resist, anyone- who
I possesses that rare combination
i of talent and style because that
combination makes a heavy-
weight and a winner in any line of
•work. _ . — - M ; . - . I ^ - — - - -

i Why do I think he's the great-
est entertainer in the world today
and maybe of all 'time? Let me
count the whys. • ;

. Who amonp us can sell out a

that candle on both ends without
being consumed and reduced to a
pile of ash?
. 8JWho among us has the cour-

age to call his own shots and pay
the price when those shots miss
the mark? —-'—

9. Who among us has done it
; all yet still has a future? • -. ,.

"ip. Who- among us_has_Jhis .
much living to share for only
$50?-;'-"r •:

Make sure tomato plants gel
six to eight hours of sunshine dai-
ly and plenty of water. Water
whenever the soil surface feels
dry to the touch. In conventional
pots and planters, this may be
once or twice a day in hot weath-
er. Fertilize with a complete plant
food, like Hoffman's Tomato
Food.

join* at the ages of 25 and 72, not r mM on> but w h a l , s m e
,only-selt it out burtalkrand-sing——^-pjahcis Albert "Or-Blue"
the same songs to three different Eycs,, s ina t ta i j s a winner, one of
generations of audiences and n^ge rare birds, who comes along
identify with all of them? . every nowoner then to remind all

of us that if we utilize pur God-
given talent and do pur thing, our
way, with style and confidence,
v?e*ve got a • great • chance" to
become a winner, too.

2. Who among us has inlimate-
]ly hob-nobbed with more .world
leaders and earth-shakersi and sur-
vived them when their stars,
dimmed?



Pintado-Rice
fiflhnMtn M Pintnrln. fanffhti* nf Mr. and Mrs.

Elio E. Pintado of Maplewood, was married May 1
to Robert J. Rice of Union, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rice of Nutley.

Monsignor Joseph Flusk and the Rev. Robert
Cleary officiated at the ceremony in St. Joseph's
i? r h i f h ^ M j d A reception
followed at the Galloping Hill Inn, Union.

Cheryl Yelner of Union served as maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Diane Rice of Kearny_and
Linda Rice of Columbus, Ohio, both sisters of the
groom; Judy Margolin of Irvingtoji and-Andrea
Giuntaoflselin.
_ Arthur K. Rice of Momstown served as best -

nian for his brother. Ushers Were Bill Duphom of
Hillside, John Grecco of Burbank, Calif., Allan
Yelner and Larry Muhlgeier, both of Umoa

Mrs. Rice, who was graduated rrom Frank H
Morrcll High School, Jrvington, attended Kean
College of New Jersey, Union. She is employed by
Associated Eye Physicians & Surgeons of New
Jersey, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from Seton
Hall Preparatory High School, attended Union
County College, Cranford, He is employed by
Wellington Business Forms, Stirling.

The ncwlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip'to
DisncyWorld and Sambel Island in Florida, reside
in Union. -

County Leader

Social

So miner schedule
is listed by clubs

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT J. RICE

Krasner-Spivak
JrT Richard N. Krasncr of Springfield have

announced the engagement of his daughter, Lauren
S. Krasner, to Joel R. Spivak.son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Donald Spivalr nf Cherry Hill, fnrrnprly oft
ock, Pa. Miss Krasner also is the daughter of the
late.Mrs. Lcnore Krasner.
•••The bride-elect, "who. was graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, and the.University of Maryland, College
Park, where she received a bachelor's degree in-
finance, is a financial, analyst, of Schocnkc and
Associates, Bethesda! Md.

Her fiance,:who was graduated from Springfield
High School in Pennsylvania and the University of
Maryland, College, where he received a bachelor's,
degree in government and politics. He is a third
year law student at the Hofstra University School
of Law, Hempsteaa\ N. V.

THE GFWC JUNIOR
Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, summer schedule
of activities has been announced
by Kathy Seiple, club ' vice
president.

A story^craft hour will be held
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the home of
Linda Pcrara. The children of
members and their guests will see
a filmstrip and receive a coloring
book entitled "The Life of Mr.
Newspaper," A craft has—been—
planned to fit into the conserva-
tion theme. .
"—A second story-craft hour has
been planned for July 28 at 10
a.nr. at the home Of Terry Rilter.
The education department will
plan activities for that morning.

Kathy Rubin, health chairman, -
has. organized a "Happy Birth- -
day" project, t h e juniors will
send birthday-greetings to resl-
deniS;; of-; a-local/convalescent,
.hoi^'.thr^u^^the'year.'*,!'''';.'"^.:'::^

Helmstetter-Feingold
Mrs. Mary D. Helmstftttcr of Lavallettc has

announced the engagement of her daughter, Mary
Beth*to Jack Feingold, son of Mr, and Mrs. Isidore
Feingold of Lindenv ,

The bridereleet, who was graduated from Point
Pleasant High School and Gook College, Rutgers
University, is employed as a marketing manager
for ITT Corp., Seiau.cus.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Linden
High School, attended Montclair State College and-
the University of Colorado, is employed as a reg-
ional sales manager with ITT Corp, Secaucus

A May 1989 wedding is planned.

LAUREN S. KRASNER
JOELR.SPIVAK

Children's musicals set
The Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, is offering

for children the musical versions of'two iairjaales,_
"Pinocchio," by the Gingerbread Players on July
21 and "Rapunzel," by Theatcrworks USA on July
26. Both shows will be performed at 10 a.m. and 1
p.m<i with audio-narration for the visually
impaired at the afternoon performances. The musi-
cals arc for childrenagcs-5. through 10-

For information on all summer festival and
childrerl performances, one can call the box office
at 376-4343.

j j t ! service g
lion comprised of women from 18
to 35 years of age who work on a
variety of projects for Union and
the surrounding communities.
-Additional information can be
obtained by'calling 964-5883.

"THETFINAL MEETING of
the Fun and Friendship Club of
Linden- was held at the Wilson
Park Center, Linden. A luncheon'
was served prior to the meeting.
A trip was' scheduled to Atlantic
City lastj Tuesday.

Helen Mejniic, president,'read
letters of events to take place for
senior citizens. Installation of
new officers took place. Elected
were Alice Londino, president;
Mary Matrunich, vice president}

Louise Pawlowsld, secretary, art
Helen Solas, treasurer.

Outgoing officers.were pre
scntcd with gifts. Birthday wishe
were extended to June. July an
August celbrants. The new seasoi
will start at a meeting Sept. 13 a
1 p.m. The club is sponsored b;
the L i n d e n R e c r c a t i o i
Department

CJubs-in
the-news

THE WOMAN'S CLUB o'
Springfield will hold a meeting a
the Raymond" Chisholrrt Schoo
July 15 at 1 p.m. Guest speake
will be Muriel Sims, who explau
how lifei^affectedby "Space."
•-. Scholarships •. were awarded: u
Stephany' Ruelke ,>:a'nd Amy

LAURA BETH WAGNER
CHRISTOPHER J. HUGHjES

Wagner-
Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wagner
of Union have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Laura Beth, to Christopher-J,
'Hughes, son Of Mr. arRTMrsT
Albert J. Hughes Jr., also of
.Union..

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
attends Kean College of New,
Jersey, Union, and will receive a
degree in early childhood educa-
tion and psychology in Januarv.

. Her fiance, who also was gra-
' dilated from Union High School,
BttehdsThe General Motors Auto-
motive Service Excellence Prog-
ram at' Brookdate Community
College, where he will receive a
bachelor of science' degree in
automotive service technology
next May. «

^Quriningham-i
Yates -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White of ^
Union have announced the O
engagement of their daughter, g

mningham. in-William co

Applebaum-Hamelin wedding
CHERVt'CUNNINGHAM

WILLIAM YATES

Yates, son of Mr. and Mrs, Wil- O
Ham Yatesof East Brunswick. 2

The bride-elect, who was gra- | j
duated from Union High School, g
is employed by New/Jersey Car- z
penters Funds in Woodbridge. .... o

Her fiance; who was graduated £2
from East. Brunswick High z
School, is a self-employed elec- 3
Ironies specialist. -...-__. .

A September 1989 wedding is '
planned in Holy' Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union.

Social pictures
All social pictures will be held

at the newspaper's office, 1291-
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union. Three
months after publication,
unclaimed' photos will be
destroyed. No photos will be
returned by mail; • • .

Schramm orUie graduating cias;
of Jonathan Dayton Regions.
High School, Springfield. Awardi,
were" voted to SAGE, Meals or
Wheels; Springfield Volunteei
Fire Department, Springfield Firs
Aid Squad -and "Spirit ol
Springfield."

Muriel Sims and Hazel Wcnzg
attended the 7th District Presi-
dents' Briefing in Little Falls or
June 2. . /

At the June convention ir
Atlantic City recently, Jean Les-
sack and Toni Stiles brought bad
an award from CARE, a certifi-
cate of appreciation for the inter-
national affairs department Ada-
line Geib is chairman. A creative
arts award was given to Catherine
Seiss.

Jody Karirr Applebaum,
daughter of Mis, Rita F. Applc-
baiim of Union and Mr. Stanley
Applcbaum of New York_City»
was married June 5 to Marc
Andre Hamclin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gillcs HamelirLoLMontreal,
Canada.

Rabbi Meyer Sclikman of
Temple Shalom in Philadelphia,
Pa.._ofDciated at the ceremony at
the Historic Estate of Glen Foerd
on the Delaware, Philadelphia.

-phia.-She ulso teaches'voice prj r

vatcly and has been hcard.in reci-
tal with the Union Symphony
Orchestra^and Jhc New_ Jersey
Opera Association.

Her husband, who is a doctoral
'candidate at Temple University,
won first prize in the 1985 Carne-
gie Hall International American
Music Competition for Pianists.

He has since been heard with
major symphony orchestras and
recitals throughout the United
.States and Canada. Vm past year,
. he made his European debut tour- ~
ing with the Montreal Symphony
to Germany and Spain.

The newly weds, who took ,a
honeymoon trip to Florida and the
Caribbean, reside in Philadelphia.

CLARK RAMADA
Aim

maid of honor.

__Eric Bruskin served as best
man.

The bride, who was graduated
from Union' High School ana
Temple University, Philadelphia,
where she rcccicd a master of
music degree, is a performer, spe-
cializing in sacred music and reci-
tal repertoire. She is,the director
of a church choir and sings in a
sextet at a synagogue in Philadel-

Shrimp Combo Platter Is
Shrimp-ly Delicious1

loose Twol>r-Three--
Of Your Favorites and

Create Your Own Platter

Cooper-Herman

Stork club
A '6-pound, 14-ounce

daughter, Stephanie_Marie
Johnson, was bom June 24 in
Clara Maass Medical Center,
Belleville, to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnson of Morrison
Avenue, Union.

Mrs. Johnson, the. former

Tcrri LoBiorKkMsthcdaught-
crof-Mrs.-Mary G. LoBiqndo
of North Arlington. Her hus-
band, who is an auto mechanic
for Public Service Electric &
Qas Co., Elizabeth, is the son
of Mr. William i t Johnson of
Irvington.

Rhoda Ann Cooper of Eli-
zabeth, formerly of Linden,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Grecnbcrg, was married
SundayrJune-26, to Martin Her-
man of San Diego, Calif., former-
ly of Hillside, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Herman. . ,

Prior to her marriage, the bride

was employed at Schering-
Plough, Kcnilworlh, for the past
10 years, as an administrator of
consumer relations.

Her husband recently retired
from his electrical contracting
business.

The newlyweds reside in San
Diego.

Social pictures
AW social pictures will be held

at (lie newspaper's office, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. Three
months after publication,
unclaimed photos will be
destroyed. No photos will be
returned by mail. _

Photo charge
There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures Glossy

photos suggested. Black and-white preferred. Story and photo must be
submitted within eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot be
returned by mail and must be picked up at Union Leader office, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., within three months of publication. Call 686-7700
before picking up photo.- • . - - - -™- - _̂ _ ..

Just moved
inf

out?you
Dont worry and wonder about

learning your way around town Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoyyour now town:r good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity

And my basket Is lull of useful
gilts to please your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call mo

Rwldmt* ol Union ft SprtngfWd
onl>CaJfe_ I T T " " IZ .
UNION ...» 964-3691
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

634 Wnlfleld Avenue. EUubctli.NJ 352-2022

The Food Is Superb In a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere

Wednesday Night:
is Pasta Night

• Party Room Available •
-^1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8696-

• »", •~IEntra"nceTn"(pafo1i Municipal ibtC) '
Eill IMCthfcii'Stiile Parkway. Clark N«w Jcnt) 07046 (201) 574-0100 '



Entertainment
Summer series is set

Experiences of the 1960s will
retold by Joan Morrison.

.author, for the summer opening
o£ the Sunday Afternoon series
this Sunday at 3 pjn. at the
Reeves-Reed.

Sloane Coffin, civil.rights activ-
ists. Peace Corps volunteers and

Hobart Ave., Summit
Morrison and her son, John,

wrote a history of "the tumultous
decade" through personal inter-
views in their 19)57 book, "From
Camelot to Kent State; The Six-
ties Experience in the Words of
Those Who Lived It." During her
illustrated lecture, Morrison will
read selections and discuss her-
interviews with such key person-
alities as Eldridge Cleaver, Abbie
Hoffman, Jerry Rubin, William

feminists.
A Morristown resident, MonL--

son has written for newspapers
arid magazines, including the
New -York Times, McCall's and
Better Homes and Gardens. Her
previous book, "American Mosa-
ic," won the Ambassador Award

-for her. She has given lectures in
Harvard* Oxford and the universi-
ties of California, Pittsburgh and
London.

Continuing the Sunday series
will be Don Slepian's synthesizer
concert on July 1? and a gemolo-
gy lecture on July 24,'

The series is free to the public.

THE LAR LUBOVITCH DANCE CO. wiirperform at the PapefMill Playhouse, Millburn,
Wednesday at 8 p.m. as part of the theater's-summer-showcase.

Vaccinate felines against a fatal virus
Friends of Animals, the nation-

al animal protection organization;
is urging all cat owners to protect
their cats by testing and vaccinat-
ing them-against feline leukemia.

"Feline leukemia is a highly
' contagious, deadly virus' that is

PETiculdfs

Cats that are at- high risk of
contracting the disease include
outdoor cats, very young "or very
old cats, stressed or sick cats, and
cats from a multi-cat environ-

jneru, said Hawkins.

She said that 3 percent of cats
that contract the disease become

"very-ill-and rarely live more than
three years.

Symptoms of the disease vary
depending on how the virus
affects the cat, but Hawkins said
one common symptom is a persis-
tent high fever.

Check with your veterinarian
to vaccinate your cat against this
disease or to see how early your
kitten can be vaccinated. Don't̂
expose your •perKTihis horrible"
disease.

Watchung Lake Swim
Club

WATCHUNG CIRCLE
668-9541 Eve. 487-8277

Sandy Beach 'Picnic Facilities* Snack-Bac-jiakajwlth_eaoLBottom-.
' Private - Limited Membership _ _

REDUCED RATES FOR 1908 SEASON
DIM adult only owr 18-..-. ..—-.«.„.-.,....-.... „... SI 00
Husband * wtla or parant ft ona child (under z\u~* $188
M l S h 9 * ritllll hlU aMtH

................... S3O

now considered the leading cause
of. death among cats," said Lynne
Hawkins, clinic administrator for
FoA. IThe disease is primarily
spread by saliva, but, can also be'
present in the urine, feccs or
blood. Cats usually spread the
.disease by licking, biting or
.nursing." —

; . •
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Youth Crisis
Counseling7

800-621-4000 (24 hrs.)

Kids In Diseoimy

Sumnw-tattiow
3w6We«fcS«*lM*
«valhhlt.«Bn5ia
Educational A Recreational

Tnpa Arts Crattx Sports Swimming.
Skating. Bowling

r>e« Door to {toor Ttansportqiion

P.O. Box 703 •
Wcilflcld, New Jersey 07090

THE STORK'S NEST
A Complete Maternity s&reaslfeeding Center

Summer Clearance
All Summer Merchandise Must Got

^ m D U C E P *
TO 65% * ~ ^

%

Buy $100.00 Worth of .
Clearance Merchandise'

_ Take an Additional 10% off
• Prenatal*! Nursing Bras from 32A to ifiH
• Girdles, panties, pantyhose, p J 'a nightgowns, etc
• Panel & Snap jeans.'skirts. pants, sports-wear, business attire, sporty It

} _ dressy tops It blousea_ ,- " M ' '
,; | • Size 4 toJ&QueenXingerle & Apparel BoUcrS; pamphletsjSa pregnancy, ^

child care & breastfeeding Laleche League Information available
Breastfeeding, prenatal & postnatal exercise videos

, . x e UNION(MARKETPLACE
2445 Springfield Ave. • Union • 686-8666

Open.Frf.&Sat I I to»«Sun. 11 to6
. *AH Sain Final

j( DuWI—I rOr
EveryWeeKena

During
July & August

All Day Saturday It Sunday
9:00 AM to C

FREE RENTAL SHOES)
- with this ad

FOR EVERYONE IN YOUR GROUP

FOUR SEASONSPLAV.&RECREATIONCENTER

it185W. Chestnut St. • Union • 6 8 7 - 0 1 5 1

John V. Mara Memorial Fund

and NewrJersey Press Ponniiatlorr

Football Classic

Giants vs. Steelers
Saturday, August 20 8 p.m.

CMor your tlctote today
for tho prosoason game

. bolwoon tin Now York
Glanu and Pittsburgh
Staokn

Qamo procoocb bonoflt
tho John V. Mam Momorial
Fund lor cancor roioarch
ondNowJmoyProu
Foundation.

Mall t o :

FOOTBALL GIANTS ,

OSaau Stadhnt
Eau Buihorlord, NJ, 0 7 0 7 3 —

Nam*

A d d n u _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1088 Preseason Application
Two Home Games
«1 Giants Stadium

Make chock payable
to N Y FooiWI
GlanMlnc.

Onmot

8pm.
NY Jots

B AUfl 20
-Bp-m

Steatora

No SoaU Seat Price

at$18 DO

atsie.oo

Poi iag . and Handling

TOTAL DUE

Extension

60

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Horoscope
Edited by Trade Michel Jafle

I
- <o

ACROSS
1 Chunks
6 Use

rt K.C. time
, Arrniw

15 Proportion
16 Ben —
17 Rosa feature
IBFormor
20 Onv sr u^s1

22 English
philosopher
John —

23 .Temporary
occupancy of a
house

26 The — the limit
27 Title for a" -

French cleric
30 Lawyer's true

copy
32 Slink along
34 Go sky high

5 Outpouring
6 Bowls,

sometimes
7 Siblings share

these

42 More lustrous
45 The Music Man
.4/ (jommana IO a

canine
48 Engrossed

8 Parts ol qts.
9 Unded

10 Shriek
11 Coop newcomer
12 In a pet
13 Lemon and

lime, e g.
19 Throng

--21 Single
24 Boast
25 1812 or 1916
27 Pinnacle
28 Verge

Engrt

res
49 J. Cavis headed

these
51 Ungulnl
52 Carried out

53 Majestic
55 Upright

~S7 Religious
group.

59 Not operating
TOTjresafln-dsntat-
61 New alum
63 Damage
64 Gibbon

For w e k of July 7-July 14
-ARIES (March 21 to April 19) It's best

to be iealiitic thii week in termi of your
career and guard against non-productive
fantasizing) An innovative idea is thrown
at you which just might prove useful in the
long urn.

SCORPIO (Oc£T 23 to' Nov. 21)
Although you're quito conrTdenl of your-
self this'week, someone dose to you is less
so and will bojvavcnng in terms of a com-.
rratment to a mutual project. Give this per-
son time to think it through.

less guessing about your status, this won't
'rwThVcase'wilh fnendshijps ~Rathcr~Uisn

dwell on your problem, get out and
socialize.

ANSWEH TO PBEVIOUS PUZZLE:

29 Harrys first lady
31 Inland sea of

Asia
33 Melon
35 Box

35 Resort of "a sort 36 Nuisance
38lnterpretwrong!y 37 Greek god
41 Kimono, for 39 "— and the

example . Man": GBS
43 Type measures 40 Profound
44 — school
46 Hire
47. Of epic

proportions
50 Garfunkel and

. Llnkletter
51 Knight's

atteni
54 "The Fael

- -Queene"
56 Land measi
58 Noisy bird
62 Deadlock
65 Downy duck
66 Countdown

number
87 Fowl delicacy
68 "As You Like It"

role
69 Reach a sum
70 Humber tributary
71 Tendoncy

DOWN
1 Man alone
2 Folk wisdom
3 Jot
4 Skewed info

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Don't
be inclined to listen to any idle gossip this
week. The person doing this is not only
embellishing on the truth. This penon ii
lying. ,_

GEMINI (May21 toJune20)Although
finances am favored this week, be careful
in your money dealings with others. Some-
one is not on the level this week.

CANCER (Junc21 to July 22) You and
your mate may have some trouble commu-
nicating this week since you're both hav-

- ing a hard time really hearing what the
other is saying. Nonetheless, harmony will
rdgn.

LEO (July 23 to Aug-22)-You will be
tempted this week to rest on your laurels,

- but you will be wasting valuable time. Try
~ to balance things by being productive in

the day and resting in the evening.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) Friend-
ships are favored by the stars this week,
but romance is in a down trend, Don't let
this get you down. Simply be careful and

-avoid getting involved in emotional
entanglements. ,

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Your
instincts will be right on tho mark this
week concerning your career. However, a
domestic situation may have you in quite a
quandary. Be honest and follow your
heart

—SAGITTARIUS (Nov.
A clever schemer will try to get you

f involved in something that seems lucrative
' on the surface. However, you need to thor-
oughly, research this before getting
involved.

CAPRICORN (Dec..22 to Jan. 19)
While your romantic life has you more or

Use plainyogurr-
Give your favorite sum-

mpflimc. r.rcnmy salad
tional boost as well as an
extra tangy flavor by substi-
tuting lowfat plain yogurt for
the traditional mayonnaise.
Yogurt is lower in calories
than mayo, plus it's a good
source of calcium.

Orlyk landscapes on view
The countryside of America's

past receives 'contemporary
expression in New York artist
Harry Qrlyt's small-scale land-
scapes to be exhibited'1 at Swain
Galleries, 703 Watchung Ave.,'
Plainfleld. Mounted in coopera-
tion with the tatischeff Gallery in
New York City, the exhibition
will open with a reception Satur-
day from 5 to 7 p.m. and will
continue through Aug. 5^

From direct observation, Orlyk-
painls thejcurai landscape, wilhia
40 miles of his home in New

York Stater-Orlyk's work is
"heavy with paint and visible
brush strokes," An avowed
admirer of Van Gogh, he paints
on a daily basis/using only white,
and primary color oUs on small
canvases.

The Orlyk exhibit will be on
view daily from 9:30 a.m, to 5:30
p.m., and Saturdays to 4 pjn.
More details can be obtained by
calling 756~-1707,

STUYVESANT
CUTTINq

Quality Hair cuts
SirAffordabie^Prtcest;

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
l f M S t r i m u n t A K . , Union

IF I IS
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST 1IKEIY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all tit*
herd to qtt items.

DKifHMam.icsnr
SATURDAYS 7 90 M l 4 45 P M

WEEKDAYS 7 30 A.M.-7PM.
CLOSED WED EVE 5 45 P.M.

2MI SFRINGFIUD AVf.

VAUXHAU (UNION), HJ.

Call U I - S M I

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD

REPLACE YOUR QLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$44900 «& instilled*
•Standard Width*' or 9f

• Standard Height f i" or 7'

Double Doors 16'Wide
5 7 4 9 0 0 iroWkd

Two Single Width Doors
$74900 instilled*

•IneludtK Door, Trim
WtaUitntrlppins.

-Loofc-ariraWWrorr-

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) The
beginning of the week will find you in a

"~fathef~ftizzy~slale ol rhuiti. However, by
the end o f tho week, this will clear up and
much will be accomplished.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) A friend
may have a tendency to rub you the wrong
way this week becauso this person refuses
to take responsibilities seriously Try to
tactfully deal with this

— Check fridge temps \_
Every once in a while, it's a dial is set lower than this, foods £=

good idea to check the tempera- be£n to freeze; an elevated temp- <

KySS&St^S- - " n a n s the life of food;-
safely cold Is 40 degrees R If the by hastening spoilage. m

THE ONLY CANDIDATE

FREiiSILMATES
EDJONES
686-0074

Dlvlilon

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union N.J. 07083

Cameras
Most Revolutionary

Furnace!
AFUE up to 97.3

TIM Industryli most efficient on
lumitt evnt Now tlKli ywn

hnUnq bills, ttt funinlly :
quirt-no pulsating nolsn. -
ElKtronlc spark Ignition.

Jnstant Financing v

25OO!

Electronic
Air Cleaner

Vi price)

*Wlth p'urehata
ol a Carrier

heating and alt
conditioning system,

you can get a
Carrisr t loctronlc

air cleaner
(or H Price! ,

AS
UTTLEAS $$$ REBATE $$$

per
month

lor the world's

most aitvanced resting or -

air conditioning syttims.

• Caller Retail Credit Plan

• Canltr service contract anllaolal

UtUlly company rebate on
air condlUoning up1 to • -

Utility company ranate on
himace up to • •

You could receive up to <
with this B O Y . 639.

'•3.Ston38ED042 —58SX120
and matching 28 Scries coil

CALL TOUR PARTICIPAriNO DEALER. PART OP THE MOST QUALIFIED DEALER ORQUP IN N. J

BACKED BY q^BARS OF EXBERIENCE/ '

MEY£R?& DEPEW
CONDITIONED A|(-e svb'EVb

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J.
• 272-2100 '

Bernardsville Area: 766-6600 -—
Our Dealers aren t comtortablo until you are Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker



- 8

ORANGE
room apartment NOYMAN 6ENER»L REPAIR

•MER 4ELP tlf
' AI10 torli K

Sl*»dy «
Evclt Tranllbrintr J

• l . W n l Orange. 1

HOUSE SALE
SPECT ST (oil P»rk«r

" "" i Sur, 10 4
«lnut

SPINE.
« vrars old, tacellent condition

' Can evenings 7 ' . . ts

(irelerrwl. ' S
U. JJS5 7 571'

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April 1,1988)
Appearing In all Union County Nmnpopen and also available In combination

with tan Eum County Newipapm for a totol raadenhlp ot owr )95,OD0l

Call 763-9411
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P M

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2 30 P.M.
TOO LATELIQXLASSIFY DEADLINE; Tuesday4:45 P.M.

COLOR- Black plus one Color SMO
BOX NUMBERS: Av8|lab)eforan$8 00»ce

All classified advertlilno>ub|ect to 7% photo reduction1 1I '" '

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 word! or leu - (minimum) $0 00

Each additional 10 worcTl or leu » °°

Four Ttmei or More

20 words or less . - , JSOO

Each additional 10 wordi or leu « °°

II set in all CAPITALS
U> Words or lass - W 0 °
Each additional 10 word, or leu " 0 0

Oaulfled Duptay Rate (mm 1 col Inch)
Per inch (Commluionable^

4tol2tlmoi
13 times or more.

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

Bordered ads add U 0 0

$1500

SI 3 00 per Inch
- •—Sl i .OOper inch-

Vl*a and MC arc accepted

Closufied ads are payable within 7 days. If ad It paid by Wednesday before insertion
dedutt m rtnti. Pqymint fnr 'rTrftlti* iffs ft"">^ ^* r*ri»»*A h*fnre the publication—
date Payment in advance fan Out of town advertisers. Employment Wanted, Apartments

-WanteaVatontedJa^Mt W»-wlU not be responsible for errors unless they art detected
before the 2nd Insertion County leader Newspapers reserves the naht to classify, edit or
reled any advertising No cancellation will be accepted In cloislfled advertising after
Tuesday noon The final deadline for clauified Is 2.30 p m Tuesday to appear in a
tpedllc category, however ads will be accepted between 2i30 p m and 4i45 p m to
appear "undtr the heading 'Too late To Classify" Early receipt of copy will be
appreciated.

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

Union, N. J.07083,

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Monday5:00p.m.

TRANSIENT-CLASSIF IED RATES
20 words (minimum) $12 00
Additional 10 words or loss * , ,13 00
Classified Box Number, . . . ' . ^ - - T , , . . . ,M,00*
B O R D E R E D A D S ' . . .*";•?. .*....1H500

CLASSIF IED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (comml5slonoble).........:,Ls2?t(j(l psrJnch
13 weeks or more . . . ,» . . . . • . • . J24 00 per Inch

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvinaton \ Bloomflald
South Orange Orange East Orange
Weil Orange -: GlenRldge' ; ' , • Belleville
Nutley Vailsburg

<
CLASSIF IED I N D E X ,'

1 AUTOMOTIVE J-SERVICES OFFERED d-fcEAl ESTATE
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 6-MISCEltANEOUS 9-RENTALS
3 EMPLOYMENT - 7 PETS 10-BUSINESS
4-INSTRUOTONS OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
-AUTO-PAKT$-

WHOLESALEtothepublic Opon7days.
Sunday Sam to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7.30 to 545pm, weekdays
7-30am to 7pm

688-5848

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave ~

Union - *

AUTO FOR SALE

s and^orch enclo |
turn etc MUrtfocK j'Ail nit

I AJ>gnollt PUct, union Body ft Ftflder ptrtv
Available at

HEY voutm ]
odd tobs . .
cdirirlT?TT,Cell1
or' Steve 7A: t? l f

1974 FORD Torino waaon—Body excol-
tent, am fm stereo, air, new tires Needs,
motor work $400 Call 687-4129, after
3pm.

1978 BMW 320I, white, sunroof, 4 sp
l 1 1 8 K H e 6 t 2 7 0 0 2 3 3 ^

1684 FORD—Thunderbird 198OChevy
Luv Truck. Call between 9 & S weekdays
276-3889.

1986 BUICK Park Avonue, 4 door Roaa-
tor. C/B radar, ooncort sound, all power
options $13,000 Call Oon-887-6688

1980 BUICK-Regal, two door, dark b|oo-
wilh average miles Air conditioning,
whitewalltlres Call687-1606ater6PM.

AUTO FOR SALE'

1983 BUICK RIVIERA • White, sunroof
Good condition, 57,000 miles $6,500
Days • 272-6100 Monday - Friday, even-
ings - 467-0060 anytime

1981 BUICK RIVIERA- Excellent cortoV
oon, tow mileage, new tires, etc Mustsell
aa soon as possible! $6500 Days,
822-1176, after 4pm, 686-6438 .,

1983 CADILLAC- Fteetwood Brougham,
4 door, fully equipped, wire wheels
Excellent condition One owner, 63,000
miles $7,900 992-3764,

1983 CAMAfO Berllnetta. Fully loaded
>T»Tops, silver, all pewer,'automatic; tilt;
6teenng, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo
cassette '49,000 miles. $5,700
241-7063

1981 CHEVROLET - Citation, 6 door,
hatch, auto, 6 cylinder, AM/FM cassette,
air, new ores, 1 owner, good condition
376-2571

1982 CHEVROLET-Cavaiier- Four door,
automatic, air conditioning, power
steering/brakes, cruise control, oxcellent
condition $3,000 Mustsell 820-0478,
AARON

1979 CHRYSLER- LeBaron Medallon
Rod, 8 cyl, 48,000 miles Power steenng/
brakes Air conditioning, new brakes,
battery Call 688-4086

1974 CHEVROLET Camaro-Good trans-
portation, now brakes,•• am/fm stereo
tape $495 783-1917.

1985 CUTLASS- Supremo, two door Air
conditioned, power windows/brakes,
automatic transmission; mags,,AM/FM.automatic transmission, mags. AM/FM,
Una owner, uroai condition best oltor
379-7040

1970 CUTLASS—Supreme, ps, pb, ac,
350 High Performance Runs great, Au-
dkwox stereo, Mags, good interior $900
687-7664

1977 DATSUN — 280Z. 5 speed, well
maintained, 1 owner $995 755-7683

1983 DATSUN-Contra-five speod, rear
defogger. AM/FM cassette, new front
brakes and dutch 60,000 miles. Asking
$3.000 or best offer. Call 687-3678

1981 DATSUN 210, 2 doors, S spoed
Good condition $1000 Can 687-0234,
flftsf 3pm

1985 DOQGE LANCER-ES Turbo. Mjpt
MridftkjriiiSllvdr.grByi' 37,200 .smllesr4
cylinder automatic, atrcondidon. leather
tucket seals, am/fm cassette stereo, 6
speakers, console, all power, (or '
owner) Asking $6.395 Cal l"

1972 FORD — Maverick, auto, like new
radlats, good body, runs Well $600
755-7683

1986 FORD LTD-Crown Victorian, 2
door, 23,000 miles. >V8. fuel Injected
engine, auto, overdnvo'trans, PS, PB,
PW, A/C, tltod wheel, HD suspension,
AM/FM stereo cassette, steer-stopper,
dual remote control mirrors, conventlal
spare, vinyl reclining bench seat, 54 vinyl
roof $10,400 688-8260

1977 FORD Granada Good running con
dmon Clean 2 tone Hue, 4 doolr sodan
$695 964-8769 ,

1981 HONDA CIVIC - good engln&con
run with some work. Frame damage
Bottar for parts $400 as is 686-4617
after 6

1985 HONDA Stick shift 83,000 miles
$2,750 or beat offer Two door, hatch-
t k N b r a k e s , — t w o — n e w — t l r e s t -tacrNe
964-7473
1981 HONDACMo,brown.4doorsedan,
6 speed, Sir condtionlng, Am/Fm stereo
cassetts, rear defroster. Interior in very
good condition Very dependable Good
first car Asking $2,000 or best offer Call
686-7700 or after Spm. 423-3d359

1986 JEEP- CJ-7 Laredo-Hard and soft
t S l i d 5 speed, PS. PB, AnVFM

AUTO FOR SALE

1982- MAZDA-RX 7 GS Best; offer
272 3259

1988 MERCURY COUGAR Black, grey
Intorior, V8, automatic, with every avail-
a W f Option, mint condition. 3700 miles
$15800 379-2498 altar 6PM

WHOLESALE PRICES

'83 • '85 models. Carefully selected cars:
Call for details. CUSTOMLEASE,
687-7600

ib83MUSTANG G T - S O.Sspeed, new
Cragors, Eaglo QTe, Kenwood pull out,
new clutch, runs excellent $5500 negoti-
able Bruce. 376-1216

1987 MUSTANG - U Hatchback Good
condition, loaded,; sunroof, 18,000 mlloB,
wholesaling (or $7500 firm Call
687-6042. anytime

1973 MUSTANG— Clean condition,
Must soo to appreciate $129S,or best
offpr. Call Ralph, 984 0491 or 686-2233,
alter 11pm

198$ NISSAN-SENTRA, XEr two door,
blue, five speed, AM/FM, air conditioning,
power steering, power brakes, 60,000
mllos Excellent condition $3,800
686-4878 - -

1985 NISSAN SENTRA, XE, two door,
blueL five speed, AM/FM, air conditioning,
power steering/brakes 60,000 mllos Ex-
cellent condition $3,800 686-4878

1976 OLDSMOBILE — Toranado, very
nne\ti fthqpf| rung nrnnt Jfc19flfl nr tvtct
offer Must sell, leaving the state Call
964-5853

1983 PEUGOET STATION WAGON 4
cylinder diesel, auto, air, AM/FM, 60,000
miles, excellent condition, $4,200 Call
277-6012 or 373-3344

1978 PONTIAC - SUNBIRD, red, vinyl
top, AM/FM cassette, 4 spaed, 4 cylinder,
79,000 miles $625 ^ 6 5 0 1 3 ^

1985 PONTIAC- TRANS AM - Fully
loaded T-tops, V8 305 fuel in]ecf)on,
automatic with WS 6 handling packago.
Power steering/Jirakes/ wlndowa.^tilt
wheel, AM/FM cassette. Best offer,
273-0U43

1964 PONTIAC —Flero SE. Silver, fully
egujoped $5800 or best offer 687-6010

1977' PONTIAC Trans Am-Manual trans-
mission, Excel lent running condition, new
motor, transmission and clutch, new tires,
radiator, air shocks & exhaust system,
custom rims, am/fm radio Asking $2500.
.Call 686-2432 or 733-7464 .

1983 SAAB Turbo, black with tan leather
Interior, loaded with extras, excellent
condition, 49.000 miles, $8,975 Call
S64-9S31, after Spm

I960 TERCEL Hatchback speed, high-
way miles, am/fm stereo tape, air condi-
tion, etc Sporty rod, $1650 or best offer
Call 378-0891 — —-

1983 TOYOTA Camry LE, black, auto-
matic, fully loaded 64,000 miles Excel-'
lent condition $6,000 FIRM 851-9263

1988 TOYOTA CAMRY 4 door, 5 spaed,
AM/FM cassottem 11,000 miles Asking
$10,000, Super car, must sell, moving
687-8506.

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
-ASl i tTLE A3 $6.00 PER WEBCrCALL-
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

AUTO PARTS

FOUR BRAND NEW Mfchelm all season
whitewalltlres P/205/75R15 250miles
Airfour for$300. Can 379-2498 after
6PM

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars A Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

AIR CREATIONS INC Air conditioning
and heating contactors Installations &
service Sheet metal fabrication
Residential/Commercial Call Curt or
Bob, 241-1551

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all hardwood floors
Reasonable.rates. Free

estimates on any size jobs
Call Dave or Al

371-0016 -

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basoments,
small alterations Free estimates. Very
reasonable Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413.

HOUSEWASHING
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESSURE WASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS. POOL AREAS, ETC
FREE ESTHETES

233-2960

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST, Pianist, also strolling
violin Orchestra available. For home and
hall parties Johnny Lenard, 353-0841

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of the 50's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ Q7204

241-8866 '

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhesmano Gardens, Mausoleums
Office- 1500 Stuyvesant Ave, Union

• 688-4300

LOST & FOUND

FOUND — Black medium sized old dog,
curly hair with white top, male wearing
brown collar, found on Union A w , near
Tuscan Dairy, taken to Kindness Ken-,
nels. 382-6100, case no W6672 M

ii- VJ

FOUND Brown and black beagle mixed
dog About 13 yearn ok) Found on Elm-
wood and Pennsylvania Avenue In Un-
ion. Wearing a red collar Folind June
29th Call 851 0816

FOUND Young German Shepherd Vic-
inity of Garden State Parkway (Union
Exit). Call after 6PM 9e4-0n?V

LOST. Cat, Chestnut Street & Galloping
Hill Area, white with orange spots on
back, neutered male, no front claws Call
687-2521

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
LOVING MOTHER - In Union area will
watch your child In her home. Full orpart
time Pteaae.catl 687-344$

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Adsl!__

Prepay your ad for your car or

truck for two weeks for only

$4 ft
>o words • ^ #

OO
Up to 20 words in

Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
'•>, (Maximum U WMIU)

•INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
l mall it with your; payment to the address below.

- -UNION CLASSIFIED
1 P.O. BOX 158 4

: MAPLEWOOD, N J . 07040
, For Ad Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties only - No dealers please

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
RELIABLE S RESPONSIBLE person
seeks, flonoral housoeleanlngjobs, Mon-

f l ! f F - <201$'40123 or

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING GRAD
-Sprlngflold-araartBaBlnirTotall-chaln
looking fora bright, conscientious person
for thoir Accounting Department Full
Brno posibon Excellent company bone-
fits Send resume to Village Supermark-
ets, 733 Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
NJ 07081, Attention Rosemary

HELP WANTED

WRTBILUNG CLERK

Busy Short Hills Law firm seeks orgi
ized, detail oriented person to handle _
A/R ailing At least 1 year experience in
computerized accounting environment
required and excellent typing skills for
largo volumo data entry. Knowledge of

TMS'Softwaro and/or IBM"3E a definata
plus Duties also Include monthly state-
ment and A/R collections. Excellent com-
pany paid benefits, salary commensurate
with Knowledge. For Interview call Carol
Voneroso at 467-1300. ' . _ _ i : _ . .

ASSEMBLERS — ' '

MECHANICAL
Must bo capable of assembling mechani-
cal components at sub assembly level
including final product assembly a test
Ability to read blueprints required. Com-
petitive wages &V benefits. Send resume

-or-call for an application: Hum an Rosour-
cos Dopt.

ACCOUNTANCV/A0MINI8TRATI0N/AUTOMATION

NOBODY
UNDERSTANDS -

TEMPORARIES LIKE
O L S T E N

AND THAT'S WHY OLSTEN OF UNION AND LINDEN IS RUNNING THIS
SPECIALBONUS PROGRAM HERE SHOW IT WORKS:, . ,,) " i t '
IF YOU ARE AN EXPERIENCED WANG*DECMATE*MULTiMATE%DW4 OP- '
ERATOR AND YOU QUALIFY AS AN OLSTEN OFFICE AUTOMATION
TEMPORARY,YOU WILL RECEIVE $50 00 WHEN YOU REGISTER AND
ARE PLACED.ON YOUR FIRST OLSTEN ASSIGNMENT. YOU WILL RE-
CEIVE ANOTHER $50.00 WHEN YOU COMPLETE YOUR ASSIGNMENT OR'
COMPLETE 4 WEEKS OF WORK, WHICHEVER COMES FIRST. '
BRING THIS AD TO EITHER THE LINDEN OR UNION OFFICE AND START
EARNING EXTRA MONEY NOWI

for over 38 years TEMPORARIES
have been our business.

Whetheryou are looking to:
• Gain Experience - _ -* —^

• Work a Flexible Schedule
• Earn Free W.P./P.C. Training

• Or Just Explore
NEW OPPORTUNITIES

-OLSTEN—
The Temporary Service that

DOES HAVE IT ALL
LINDEN

1203 W St Georges Ave

486-4404

UNION
2333 Morrjs Ave.

686-3262

The Working Solution
ACCOUNTANT

PART TIME
Springfield, NJ manufacturer has part
Brno opening for general accounting
work Please call 379-5900, Extension
16

ACCOUNTANT

PART TIME

Springfield, NJ manaufacturer has part
time opening for general accounting work
Ptoaso call 379-5900, extension 16.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/RECEIVABLE

Springfield, NJ manufacturer needs Ac-
counts Payable person Please call
379-5900. extension 16

ADULT CARRIERS

Permanent part time positions are avail-
able near your home early mornings.
Newspaper routes earning $350—$400
par month plus cash Incentives will help
you supplement your Income. Make your
oarfy mornings productive and profitable.
Approximately 1 — 1% hours per day,
seven days Call loll tree 1 (800)
242-O8S0 or 677-4222;

YOUR AO COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $8.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to join newspaper advertising staff/
Must enjoy people and have some sales background.-Typing and"firt.
holplul > ' •
Salaried position with benefits Car required for local sailing.' , ' :

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

HELP WANTED

en

> Breeze-Eastern
' 700 Liberty Avenue

Union, New Jersey 07083
. Equal Opportunity Employer

BABYSITTER. Help care for my three O
year old son-in my Maplewood home._S
Flexible hours. Days: References n> 5 "
quired. Own transportation preferred. •<
Call 763-5668

~~~ BAKER-FULL TIME
WAYNFS BAKEHY

Doughnuts, buns and mixing.
Ask lor Joan or John

1255 Springfield Avenuo
New Providence

. 484-9662
377-8092

B^kKEEPER^Fuli-time: Ught secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office in Mountainside. 233-8300.

CHRISTMAS:AROUND THE WORLD -
America's most exciting party plan com-
pany, needs demonstrators In your area.
Show our unique line of Christmas mer-
chandise now thru November. Free 300
sample kit Free supplies. No delivering.
No collecting. Commissions plus Incen-
tives. For details call B51-7915.

CLERICAL Part time for Springfield CPA
firm. Typing a must AslrtorBev. at
379-92SZ • -

CLERICAL — Patient Accounts Clerk -
Part time position available to work
Monday-Friday, 5-8pm in our Credit De-
partment Previous credit/collection ex-
perience desirable; light typing helpful. If
interested please call. Summit Medical
Group at 277-8633.

CLERK TYPIST
Springfield firm looking for exp
• ' - - clerical duties. W

s. Pleasant working condi-
typlst Some
cessii
tions.

ird pro-

JoAnn at 9.12-0500.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
HIGH SCHOOL GRADS

SUMMER WORK
$10.1S/Start

20 openings in retail departments, no
experince necessary, will train. Call
688-4488 between 10am-6PM, Monday-
Friday. \ , . - - ; >

CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR. Excel-
lent opportunity for someone with 1-2
years responsible construction repair or
maintenance experience. Competitive
salary and benefits package. Coll Mr.
Damato. 688-2800. Affirmative Action,
Equal Opportunity Employer...,:, ;

CONSTRUCTION
I N S P E C T O R
Excellent opportunity for someone with
1-2 years responsible cohsturction, re-
pair or maintenance oxporionce. Compe-
itive salary and benefits package. Call
Mr. Damato, 688-2800. Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer, ;•-•

COUNTER PERSON. Part time, good
.learning1 experWhee In friendly atmo-
sphere with good pay. Call Nancy or
Barbara at 376-4393. SUBURBAN

DESSERT SHOPPE.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP&
The Star Lodgor has early morning part
time work. Starting Salary of $100-plus-
car expenses and routo profits. Fringe
benefits include vision, dental, life insur-
ance and vacations. Rapid increases In
salary. Six days per week. Call
!-800-242-0850 or 877-4222. •

DAY CAMP COUNCELORS- Assistant
councilors, group leaders, WSI'S, and all
specialities.Tjocal. 9-4. Great summer.
Call 377-1821 or S33:t600,;

DENTAL LAB , ;
TECHNICIAN TRAINEE

you have mechanical "ability and are
highly motivated In developing-a new-
caroorrwowtll trairryou incortaindental "
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benefits
with pension plan. Location, Livingston.
Call 994-9692. .
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HELP WANTED

PART TIME TYPIST
12-30 - 5.30, mid August to mid June
Must be versltile and enloy public contact
Call or stop in YWCA, 79 Maple Stroot,
Summit 273-4242 EQE
pART/TIMF. BookknBpar Ught secre-
tarial duties Computonzod. accounting
office In Mountainside 233-8300
PART TIME HELP, For doctors* office In
e r i l ^ T l j t e l d F blfedFbwnora

ask lor Cola

.s-

BANK
TELLERS

As little as 6 months experience
Will land you an excellent career
opportunity. -

^ S - »340/week
KURNOS&GOUSS

2424 Morris Awe., Union, N.J. 07083
964-1000

NEVER A FEE - NEVER A CONTRACT

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

ARE YOU A WARM FRIENDLY
PERSON WHO WOULD LIKE TO
WORK IN THE DENTAL FIELD?
WE, ARE LOOKING FOR A PART
TIME DENTAL ASSISTANT FOR
•COT OnTI IODONTIO • PBA6Tf8E-
IN WESTFIELD. WE WILL TRAIN
YOU. IF INTERESTED PLEASE

CALL 226-2203

EXECUTIVE LEGAL
SECRETARY

Nooded for 2 senior partners In modorn
Springllold law office Word Processing
necessary Excollent benefits, salary and
working conditions Vacation requests
will be honored Free on-site parking
Ploosocall Ms Matino. 467-1776 Equal
-oppertunHy-ornptoyat.

DENTAL LAB
TECHNICIAN TRAINEE

If you have mechanical ability and are
highly motivated in developing a new
career, we will train you In certain dental
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benefits
with pension plan.-Location, Livingston
Cffll 994-9692. •-- .

DISPATCHERS
Needed for Springfield- Pollco Dopart--
menL answering pnones/radio calls and
other duties. Will train. Applications avail-
able from PoUoB-Chlefs office. -

DRIVER/MESSENGER F/T
N.J. based adverting agency Musthavo
deari N.J. driver's license. Deliver Intorof-

-Tice mail and packages. Excellent com-
pany benefits package. For details call

J87-1313T; Ext 280 —

STOCK CLERK
Fullandparttimeover2iVearsold,cloan
driving record, benefits. Call Butt Cohen
9AM-5PM~Monday - Friday lor Intorvlow
Shoppers Liquor, Union, NJ 964-6050

DRIVER'S &.MOVER'S
-Established -local-moving storage com-,

panyl needs reliable, punctual person
Able to handle heavy furniture Will train,
must drive, year round work; part timors
considered.

- , . : : ; ; DRIVER-VAN
Owner operator. Earn.$5Q0-$900 a woek.
Must know NJ/NY area Van, minimum

'DRIVER~wanledr Must know Union
County. Must have own vehicle Call
354-7896;- I • ,

EAHN$15;000-$20,000 part tlme.no sell-
ing necessary, manage your own team
Opportunity of a lifetime Call 6690993

Could L_
Just For You

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD
No expenence nocesaaryl We'll train a
IS grad or equivalent with good math

skills plus typing or a knowledge of the
loyboad If you're ambitious and ready to
loam, here s your chance to enter a real
careor field ' ^ iyt

~ EXPERIENCED HATER •
i you ra a H S grad or equivalent with

one or more yoare ol Commercial Unos
Rating experience, you're ready for this
fine oportunlty. Knowledge of automated
rating system Is roquirod, along with the
ability to rate manually Good math and
typing skills as well as proven ability In
both oral and written communication a
must

KEMPER, one of tho nation's insurance
leaders, offers competitive salaries anmd
comprehensive benefits If interested and
qualified, ploase call 522-4201 or 6ond
your resume to tho Human Resources
3opt;KEMPER, 25 De Forest-Avenue,
Summit, Now Jersoy 07901

EXPERIENCED VACATION AGENT

Liberty Travel, Short Hills, has a full time
position available for an energonlo Indivi-
dual with strqng sales background. Excel-
lent salary potential and lull company
benefits Including travel opportunities
Call Allerv376-0060 E O E

fACTORY/LAB

Springfield, NJ, electronic component
manufacturer is accepting applications for
production & lab positrons on day shift
Apply In-poreon.

VICTORY ENGINEERING
, Victory Road

Springfield, NJ

EOE. M/F/V?H
FEDERAL. State and Civil Son/ice Jobs.
Now hiring Your area $13,550 to
$59,480 Immediate openings. Call
1-(315) 733-6062, Ext «F .1349.
G O V E R N M E N T J o b s ,
$16,O4O-$S9.30/yoar. Now-hiring. Your
area. (1)805-687-6000, Ext R-T448.

DO YOU NEED A
HEALTH AIDE OR A COMPANION?
For exclusive homo care service from a
carefully selected:group of experienced
and competent health aides Call DOR-
SON HOME CARE SERVICING,
273-5349. Open.'Saturdays. Licensed
and bonded.

INSURANCE
Our personal lines depl noods an Assis-
tant with-computec-data input-back-,
ground If you can handle CRT and
keyboard, wo would like to talk to you
Careor opportunity with oxcsllont bone-
fits.

n-274410a
— MEEKER SHARKEY

ASSOCIATES, INC
21 Commerce Dr, Cranford, 07016

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Career opportunity with National financial
Institution. Complete training program
CoHoge preferred To $700 weekly II
qualified Sond resume to Mr. Krompler,
PO Box 246, Union, NJ 07083 EOE

NSURANCE
COMMERCIAL

LINES RATERS
One Of These

Equal Oppty Employer MffW/H

- MANAGER '
ASSISTANT

Full/part time flexible hours,, excellent
startngsalery,opportunity for advaance-
menl ratall wino and liquor. Contact
Howard Nodal Monday - Friday,
9 A M - 5 P M f o r i n t e r v i e w
964-5050.Shoppors Liquor, Union, NJ

MATURE WOMAN, For 2-3 hours dally,
South Orange, starting in September to
care for 7 year old after school plus light
housekeeping. Must haver'ear. Call
538-8002, ask for Elayne.
MEDICAL RECORDS- We are accopBng
applications for the following file dark-
part time 1 evening/week. 11pm-7am.
File c le rk *paru t lme 3 nights,
5-30-10 anprn. LModNI transcrlptionlst.
parttinwTlflntarestedplease callsummll
Medical Group at 277-8633

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
Alargisfs offico. Livingston .Part time or
full time. Experienced. Will train spodal
techniques Call 992-4171.

NURSE

Child Care—='
We are seeking a Licensed
Practical Nurse to work part
time, preferably morning
hours Varied duties will re-
quire good oHIca skills

We offer a competitive
_salery along with a pleasant

working" onvlYonmsnt.
Please call Margaret
Valvano, Employment Co-
ordinator for application at1

-438-0464^-. •—

THE '

MOUNTAINSIDE
HOSPITAL

Bay & Highland Avenues
Montdalr, NJ 07042

art equal opportunity employer

MEDICAL/TECHNICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Available In our expanding modernGroupi Practice facility for thejojpwlng
positions , J ^

- MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - CHEMISTRY
Monday - Saturday, 8 30 - 5 PM (day off during week). Must be ASCP
registered or eligible , *—

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - HEMATOLOGY '
Monday - Saturday, 8 30 - 5 PM (day off during week) Must be ASCP
registered or eligible , ~ '

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Monday - Friday. 8 30 - 6 PM Must be ARRT registered or eligible

OPHTHALMOLOGY TECHNICIAN
Monday • Saturday, (day off during week) Instruct patients In the care and

-use of contact lenses. ; . •••'•;.: :; (

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN - PT
Monday - Friday, late afternoons to early evenings MUQA, Thallium, stress
tests,

•i

Competitive salary; excellent company paid benefits package with most
positions. We are located-In suburban Summit, just minutes from the
Garden State Parkway For more Information please call Personnel at

277-8633

MUuA CiA+if, p. A:
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PART TIME 16 passqnger school, van
driver. Starting September Approxi-
mately 7-8 30AM and 2.304PM Estab-
lished route Excellent salary 379-3501
Ext 15,' 830 - 4 PM Monday thru
Thursday. .

PART TIME
SALES

CHILDREN'S SHOES
PERMANENT FLEXIBLE

- — SCHEDULES-Days, Evonlng.
And Waskends

TEACHERS, HOMEMAKERS
STUDENTS...EARN EXTRA

MONEYNOWIH
We re looklng~for aiewgood people to
join us We oiler compotitive wages and
employeo discounts If you like people,
especially little onos

APPLY IN PERSON
STRIDE RITE Bootery
SHORT HILLS MALL

or call Jackie at
20I-376-5738 ,

PERSONELL ASSIST to S22K
UNUMITED CAREER OPPTYIn Human
Resource-area of-tOP^COWPANY
Handle Benefits Administration, payroll
functions, employeeAnanaflernont intor-
lace CASTLE CAREERS

141 South-Avenue, Fonwood,
322-9140.

RESTAURANT
WAITERS/WAITRESSES

EARNUPTOJ12/HOUH
We are seeking experienced or
trainee waiters/waitresses All
shifts available 7am-3pm, 3
pm-11pm, 11pm-7am Wo offer a
top benefit package, medical, don-

~tat~and~eyu, proflt~sharing7~pald-
vacations, company paid training
.& promotion from, wi(h|n. Please
apply at

DENNY'S
RESTAURANT

2401 RTE. 22 WEST
,. UNION, N.J.

PERSQN; for-olean upiahd maintenance^
Good pay Part or full time Call Randy,"
before 12 noon SUBURBAN DESSERT
3HOPPE, Millbum, 376-4393 "

OFFICEHolp-Full time, will accept part
tome hours durinffBummer for mother with
children Pleasant office GoodwitrfnUm-
bors and phones, Call DASTI's MOUN-
TAINSIDE INN, 232-2969.

PART TIME Typist.1 Ftoxible hours, be-
tweon 9-5 Morris Avenue, Union
688-0180

PART TIME • Work noar your home
supervising newspaper carriers In the
early morning hours. You will oversee the
earners delivery, sales and collection
actwltl08. Permanent positions are avail-
able In tho areas,of,Essex and Union
Counties. Ma.te'tfpurearly-nTOrrjIngs
productive ahd profitable. Call tqll'free
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222

PART TIME, Teachers, housowifes. col-
lego students Demonstrate educational
toys. Very flexible hours. Earn extra cash
in your spare time. Call Carol at
73^8248 1JL_ ,

PART. TIME CUSTODIAN. Weekends
September-June Vacations, throughout
year Position can be shared Alternate
weekends. Saturday or Sunday. The
SuirmllYWCA Is seeking a sell-starter to
provide general, custodial care, do room
setups for Its facility Good pay Good
working conditions. Hours Saturday
7430AM-6:30PM, Sunday 8:30
AM-6J0PM,. The Summit YWCA, 79
Maple Stroel, Summit, 273-4242 Equal
Opportunity Employer -

PROOFREADERS ,
NJ based ad agency seeks detail
oriented individual Must havo strong

iah. ngoagi
" posssss'good spoiling and grammaticaj

skills 4-12 mid or 12 mid 8AM

~ Excellent company benefits packago To
"arrange an interview, please call:

687-1313, ExL 280

PART TIME

SECRETARIAL
Position to leam computer.hv Interior'
Dostan Retail Studio Growth spot iWill'
train Ught bookkeeping, accurate typing
ability Computer experience a plus
Pleasant working conditions. Free park-
ing

L. LOWENSTEIN, Inc.
MILLBURN- ~ 379-2800

PSYCHOLOGIST
East Jersey State Prlsort la seek-
ing a clinical psychologist to do
evaluations and therapy with the
adults male Inmate population
Prater-recent graduate of Doc-
toral program with clinical In-
ternship plus 2 yra. related exp or
_MA.tplusicllnlcal_paychologyi in-
na'rnsrilp'and 3'yrs) ekp' Excellent
benefit program.

•CALL MS HERUD
;DIRECTOR OF PSYCHOLOGY

499-5343

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

686-7700

PT RECEPTIONIST/ '
CLERK TYPIST

For Union Employmont Agoncy Flexible
h o i i r a I

964-1000

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

-RECEPTIONIST FULL TIME
Searching for that new opportunity? We have available challenging, public
oriented positions that Involve diversified responsibilities In dealing with
physicians, patients and nurses, previous reception experience and excep-
tional telephone manner necessary. We offer an excellent benefit package,
salary commensurate with experience. If Interested please call Personnel at
277-8833 -.

Mailed <?*>«t, JT/C
no suuwr Avenue, suuuix. NEwjcnstrortot

RECEPTIONIST
Full time position available in busy offico
in Essex County. Heavy phono work,
contact w/peaple. Past customer service
experience proforrod. Salary commonsu
rate with expenence Send resume in
confidence to PO Box 659. West Cald
well, NJ 07007 ATTN RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARY
EAST JERSEY STATE PRISON of-
fers a challenging opportunity for
a full time socretary. Dictation of
80 wpm Is a must. Salary Is
$13,000 to $15,000 to start Bene-
fits Include;; paid vacations, sick
time, health, dental and optical
plan. CALL: 499-5123

SECRETRY
Challenging full time position in a goneral
construction firm for a self start Individual
Good phone, typing and dictation skills
required Interesting diversified duties
Good-worklng-oonditkms-end-oenefits.
Start Immediately No construction ex-
perience ngcossary Roply to Classffiod
Box 4553, Worrall Publications, P O Box
158, Maplewood New Jersey 07040

TEACHERS needed.' Irvington Catholic
school Art (part time) librarian and
primary grado Call 372 7555 8AM-4PM

RN'S TOLL TIME-PART TIME
Are you tired of the hospital environment? If so,' we have positions available
for a Pedlatrlc RN In our Satellitefacility and an RN to work In'an Internists
office In our Summit facility We also have part lime openings that Involve
2-3 days a week. Competitive salary excellent benefits package with,most
positions. Please call Personnel at 277-8833.

, ft A

RN-Port time Busy internists office.
Union Center. Floxiblo hours. Excellent
salary' Ploaso call 686-0809 Refor-
encos required.

SANITATION INSPECTOR: TWO posi-
tions open for this title Diversified duties.
Involving monitoring, all collection and
disposal of solid waste and recycling.
Excellont starting salary Call'Mr Da-
mato, 688-2800 Aflirmativo Action,
Equal Opportunity Employer
. - SANITATION

INSPECTION
Two position open, for this title Diversified
duties, involving mopilorfng all collection
aqnd disposal qf soifd waste and racy
cling Excellent staqrtlng salary Call Mr
Damato 688-2800. Affirmativo Action/
Equal Oppon>inlty, Employer.

SECRETARY
Long time established Real Estato firm
s e e k i n g G a l / G u y
Friday Top working conditions Super
opportunity for organized self-starter
seeking pleasant long term association
Salary commonsurato with experience.
Call Mrs~"Dompsey ~ar376:2300~for
appointment

PURCHASING CLERK
Immediate full time opportunity available In our Health Care Facility to assist
with pricing, ordering and purchasing of supplies. Position Involves ac-
curate typing, computer experience and prollclent telephone communica-
tion with medical stall and vendors Excellenrbflnotlts package offered If
Interested please call Personnel at277-B633,

P. A.
tlO SUMMITAVSMW,SUUUtT. rfEKJHKJKOWbl " , - :

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERK TYPIST '

Pnrttimn for Union Employmont Agoncy
Flexible hours.

964-1000
RECEPTIONIST Experienced, For busy
medical office. 376-2900

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for medi-
cal offico. Strong typing skills and dicta-
phone exporionco necossary Full time
Monday-Friday 9AM 5PM 379-3060
SECRETARYwantod Full timo for Union
law office Word processing and dicta
phone skills preferred.Sand.rosumo and
salary request to 1351 Morns Avenue,
Union, NJ 07083

TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR Ex
cellont communicat ions and mangonal
skills Everilng and weekend, hours
August-March. $8-$10 per hour Call
376-3638

TELEPHONE SALES. Full or part time.
No experience necessary-Earn top dol-
lar Call days 354-7896 or 688 6077
evonlngs.
TYPIST nooded Part time ovenlngs
Ploase coll 354-7896 days or 688 6077.

WANTED 76 PEOPLE
Will Pay You To Lose
> Up TO' 29 lbs. >

'"•" In The Next 3D Da$9° ' t
All Natural/100% Guaranteed

Arlene 272-5660

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
'INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - playors - any
level Call' 233-6210 if interested In a
Classical Guitar Society
MUSIC- INSTRUCTION—Current Bas-
sist with Gorry Mulligan now accop
studonts In Theory,' Harmony and C...
cap! ALL INSTRUMENTS Coll DEAN
762-3367
PIANO-INSTRUCTIONS - Professional
private lessons givon. Beginners to ad-
vanced If Interested, calf 372-0626

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/Collego
Algobra I Through Calculus

SATs A Specialty
686 6550

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

1977 CELICA- Engine perfect, needs
body wortC$300. Please call 688-2084,
after 5pm. --.--—.*—,--•'.. .,; '
ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small K F
slnesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and Individual in-
come taxos. George P. Porcolll, Jr.
C.PA, 761-1658: •

ALUMINUM SIDING

ViNYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

". Union, NJ W083
964-8039

Free EstJmates*Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed

APPLIANCE REPAIR

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

ii Washer-Dryers
|| Dishwashers,,-;.'
: In Home Sales-Service

"Instailatrohs
' ; All Major.Brands

- AMERRICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Springfield . , 912-0044
Union 686-3722
Westfleld . 233-9339

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY- Sheetrock, alterations,
windows, doors, ceilings, decks, .wood
sheds. Call 687-8520 for free estimates.

" 'G.J5REENWALD •
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 668-2984.
Small jobs. •*• • .' "

JOE DOMAN
. 686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
• •Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formlca/Wood/Panellng'
Windows/Doors/SheetrocK

R. Potter Home Repairs :

DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
ft MORE.

D0NT FRET CALL RHETT!
Froo estimates, reasonable rates, in-
sured. ; . i

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET SALES
$4 • $6 Sq. Yard

Bjit At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards) •
- 'Large Selectlon«Many Colors

298-1331

CLEANING SERVICE
DIANE S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable rates. Diane, 755-8736.
Leave massage If no answer.

UNIQUE Professional home & office
cleaning service Also floors waxed,
buffed and stripped. A Professional Ser-
vice at moderate prices. Bonded-& in-
sured. Call 373-0795.

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 3724282

DECKS

RJ.'S
CUSTOM DESIGN

.-.•— "WHEBE QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
— — - , r - 2 7 6 . 4 2 5 3 - _ : — _ _

TRISTAN'S
DECKS '""

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS .

GUARANTEED -
SATISFACTION

CALLTRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955

c
5
•z

8

-DRIVEWAYS -

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs ,&_Concrete. Quality
Work. Ful|y Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial. : ; ;-

272-8865 .

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133
ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL .
•COMMERCIAL v
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL.
PRICES THAT WONT

"SHOCK VOU!
688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIG

New & Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small,.

851-9614

FENCING

B & Z FENCE - "
COMPANY

CHAINUNK-WOOD
DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567-or-36i-2094
FENCES-Custom wood, stockade and
vinyl, chain llnk-stockade; -all- heights.
Expertly Installed. 381-1044,' .

TOM'S FENCING
All Types.

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

' Free Estimates

Call: 761-5427

FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E Westfleld Avo.

Rosetle Park. N.J.
2454300
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MOVING/STORAGEHOME IMPROVEMENTSHOME IMPROVEMENTS

r^H."^:l-*fvr«>-;.t«iio™r inoblp. oom apartment. Vtncrtypt Air,- OYMAN, GENERAL' I
HOUSE SALE . ,. „ . -

SPECT ST (Ml p«rhfr • !'?[,. 3

«r «rt«k Won
. t JO- 4 K C.

- B«<con.

IS' t ] » ».":.• 512 6<xlytFn>(JerP»ni
l

IV-

5 GARAGE DOORS- Installed, garage ex-
O tensions, repairs & sendee, electric oper-
- , ators & radio controls. 6TEVEN'SOVER-
O HEAD DOOR. 241-0749. .. ' •

^ • , . ^ - , . _

= METROPOLITAN POOR CO. INC.
Z 136 Market Street . ~ ~ ~
O _ •"" Kenllworth, NJ

• Residential S Commercial
53 • SHOWROOM OPEN ~
5 ' TO THE PUBLIC. ;
O Weekdays, M , Saturday, :fl-12 .
U- . Repairs/Installations, parts •

- • : " . . 2 4 1 - S 5 5 0 - " - - - - ' - • : • . - : - : - •-•

tff

', GUTTERS/LEADERS" T'

GUTTERS & LEAQERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
. i flushed

•Repairs •Replacements-
All Debris Bagged -

: . From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES ! : f;
•FULLY INSURED .
MARK MEISE.......... 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

."• • ARIAS
MAINTENANCE CONTRACTORS

Complete window ft guttw. cleaning,
complete Janitorial services,, office build-
Ings and residential.-•When quality

-counter fiflRi7j?fi<l ' ',.., • , '-

\'i

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
Gutters*Roofing
Porches«Decks

AddtUons«Basements
RenovaOons*Attlcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726, ;

C.JR. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom decks, attic & basement renova-
tions. sheetrocklngrbathsrWtchen ca-
binetsrinslaned, gutters'* leadere; re-
placement windows, interior/exterior
painting. . ...':

FREE ESTIMATES .
688-7976 or ,272-1840

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTIOM CORP;
- • . Complete Line of

Home Renovations
•AddWottt : .Kitchens
•Baths •Basements

^Plumbing ' .Electrical
. Reasonable, Rates

Free Estimates
. Fully Insured;
(We're not satisined

until your saHslflea*)

JOSEPH FRANK
, 6 8 6 - 1 4 5 4

DOM PETRACCA-Home Improvement
Contractor specializing In room additlonsr
alterations and remodeling. 20 years
experience. Free estimates, 276-7652.

HANDYMANl PAINTING, tight carpen-
try-garagesr-poreheSr-dock-rStalnlng^
nterlor painting. Free estimates. Call Ray

7 6 2 - 6 0 6 6 , ; - •• • • . " . ; . ' ; . , -:•:; • ' " " .-••••

HANDY PERSONS — 45 years experi-
ence. Plumbing and electrical work,
faucet repairs, ceiling fens Installed as a•'.
specialty. Reasonable;: 374-8023, : • •'.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Carepntry •;-"' V •Masonry!
•Sheetroclc -f . '" ' ' •Painting
^ d d l B o n ^ r - — 1 ' " • " • •

•' "INSURED"

J0HN.... . .»;.. . . . . .;M... . . .

PETE. .... ;.........:.........

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• . - - : . " • * • ? • • • } • [:•<•-' , • . !

--- SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

CALL: 688-8285

HOUSE DOCTOR, Painting, wallpaper,
sheetrock, paneling, ceramic tile, plumb-
Ing, ceiling fans. General home repair.
Free estimates; .Dependable. Call
8 5 1 - 0 7 1 6 . . " . • • • • ' . . Y " - - ' : , ; ' : : : ••

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
. Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
-FREE ESTIMATES.:9644364: 964-?575

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes Into-new. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, leaders; gutters, car-
pentry work, painting, wallpapering &
electrical. Custom Craftsmen, Call Rich
at 770-0479. 8AM til 5PM or 376-6141,
after 7PM.. ",""•'

RC
HOMEJMPROVEMENTS

• Palrttlng»Wallr)aper :
„ i ; DKklnflfCMentty: ' "
>'• Pres3ure%tfShIng

'"•'":- ^ . ' • ; : S H e f l t r o c K " ; ; : • - • • • " ' • ' • " • '•

Residential Commercial
; REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

•H6MEJMPROVEMENTS
••• Palntlng.Wallpaper

Decklng.Qarpentry
; Pressure Washjng ;

V Sheetrock , >
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

; 352-5139 V

• W o o d ' " ' , . ~ : : ' : • ' ; ' :••;• '••,',•'•'''• • ' ' . ' . ' ••:••:•'••••••-. ::'. ..'•.•; '..• .:'-.^:.' F o r m i c a . . ' .

That DREAM KITCHEN can be yours noVy., .at an AFFORDABLE pr ice, ' : , .
" Free Est imate : y ^ J •"• , . : By appointment Only

•• • ; - • • " " • ' • • " . • • > ' . ? v , : - C A L U ( a 0 i ) i 6 S 0 r « 8 3 7 . ' , . i - . u - . l i : . - : . . - • • V . ^ : ^ : . 1 . ; \ >

' : ; i .• • ' • ; . ! ; • • . D a l l y i O a ' m - e p m • . . ' / . • : : ' ; ; - ' - v v : / " ; ; i , • • •

R & R

964-8163
686-5361

• R;STAVAl
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions- Dormers- Decks '
Roots -Windows • Siding

Free Estimates- . - I nsured

BOB 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT-
•WHgRE QUALITY, COUNTS"

•Renovations . ,
•Additions :

•Decks.
•Masonry Work :

FREE ESTIMAtES'lNSURED
- CALL: "2764253 -?

INTERIOR DECORATING

HOME DECORATING
BALLOON SHADES

ROMAN SHADES
. U N I Q U E SLIPCOVERS

DECORATOR PILLOWS
Consultation In* Your Home

•'*,'• .•;'.•• 762-8848 r ^

RUBBISH REMOVED:
_ _AILturnltura wood & metals taken away.

Attics, basements & garage cleaned.
Reasonable ratoa '
32527322879ff l r ,

JEWELERS:

... SKI SETTING CO.:
NEW JERSEY. NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAOROb
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL Q.|.A; IMPORTER:
" A P P R A J 8 E R . ^ ' : l . . v - V ' - ' ' . - - : - ••'--•• •••>••••••

905 Springfield Ave.
H T p i Jersey ;

X I '"^LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
^Landscaping Service

Full Lawn Maintenance
'--'•:.'• Gutters Cleaned

; S i » w Plowrlng;" •
Cotnmercial/ResldenUaLi

CAWN CARE

LAWN: Maintenance. UNION. AREA
ONLY. Reasonable rates. Call 687-6887.

MASONRY

i MICHAEL GiORDANO |
• ,;-!• Contractor -• ,

Masonry'* Asphalt Pavement
••' ' 4 1 Undsley "Ave., Irvington •• ••"

FREE ESTIMATES

374r7536
MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN. REH.BALL, .
Local & worldwide: movers. .Red Carpet
service, to FLORIDA,1 Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Unesr 278-2070. 1601 W
Edgar Road, Unden PC 00102.

; r : - B E R B E R I C K i ' S O N • • ' • • • :
Expert MOVING'& STORAGE nt low
cost. Residential^ Commercial. Shore
Trips. Local A Long Distance. No lob, too
small. 2S8O882. Uc O0210.

O : W
MOVING & STORAGE*r:

The Recommended Mover;,'Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland Place,

• U n l b r i . - " . ' • " . • - • • • . ; • " . ' : - • • • - . - • • ; • : • ; . • • • ' :

68BQ35.688-MOVE

E & D MOVING, INC.
. 7 D a y s - 2 4 H o u r s : • •
> L o w R a t a t — , • ; . -.
• F u l l y ^ - l n s u r e d ' . ) ; - ; > • ' : . • ; ; • . • >':;i '.'••

.••Frpe/EBtimates. ;•••.'.; '••••.•I...-VI.. ;
• F r e e B o x e s • ' ; " • . • • • ' • . ' . • . • • • ' • . ' • • . • ' " • - •

• ..-••:• :r::«mi7r-:\~-r~''
Vlsa-Maslar Card

. ' American Express' V
. PM #00384 ;.:•

ODD JOBS.

Painting, paper!._
obs, clean-ups.

964-8809.;

DYMAN: celling fans
stalled^and small-electrical work bur
speciality. Also other, home, repair. Call
687-S529 or 964-6045 anytime. ' •

PACKAGE SHIPPING

LEON PAINTING. Interior/exterior, wall-
papering. Free estimates. Call 2414898..

PAINTING

,
& up. Fr
37*6619..

BORIS RASKIN

REEESTlMA^aN
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

EVER^LAST, INC - Interior & Exterior.
Fully Insured, Free Estimates.' Call
8 5 1 - 0 3 9 6 . : , - . • . . • ; • • ' , . , - . : • • ; • • ; , . - . • - . - , . • .

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders' a Gutters. Free estl-
mates. Insured. Stephen Peg 233-3561.

INTERIORS ONLY ; V
Apartments, housosr garages, offices.
No Job too big or. too small.
"•:. ".-. FREE ESTIMATES

.? ...Call 851-2607 or 687^379,. ",

INTERIOR PAINTING
. ' • " : • • - • - T V A L S O - ' • ' - ; ; ; : • • • ' • .

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
; 'Ftte EsUmates*.:...:. ,

FERDINANDI PAINTING
; .,.• 964^7359

\. Interior & Exterior
. HOME REPAIRS-^

': ALTERATIONS
Free Est imates- Insured
H LOUIS PINOLA

241T9577* or 276-6589

PRINTING

37*5366:

J.L. GAROLAN
FAINTING ••&;-*•••

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR '•>'.'' i
.•;.: CWsJlty WorlOTftnshlp; . _

. Reasonable Rotes•.-.-.̂
Free Estimates r' - .

^15*261/888-5457 ...

JOE'S-INTERIOR ; PAINTJNG; INC; v
Fully. Insured. Senior, citizen: discount.
Highest quality - workmanship. Union,

PAINTING*
PLASTEflINQ

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
':'.'• FREE ESTIMATES
MCALL: tENNY TUFANO i

^73-6025 v

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
- : .Interior * Exterior •

Using Den)amh>-Mooro-P°'"'
Fully-lraufed-Free Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME V '" .
964-8537 - ' , 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
Pairitlrig Contractor

••'.•:-.• ,.'•;. v . ; ^ ;vand ' /V ' - : : y 'Vv , ; . . ; .

: Home Impfowemehti:;;: ~
SUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE- -
BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

" - - ^ - 8 6 2 ^ 2 8 5 - % - :

TWHERE QUAUIY COUHTS" "• - •

• I n t e r i o r ' E x t e r i o r v : [ •
•Free Esimates • Insured M !

All work guaranteed by Professional
Craftsmen. Benjamin'Moore paint used.

^ e 4 ^

K. SCHREIHOFER:—..Palntinglnteriorr
exterior. Frea : estimates,-insured./
'687-9268, 687-3717, eves, weekoods.

WILLIAM E
BAUER:

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
nlng?

964*4942

PLUMBING

-RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

- • •" , - • • • ; U c . # 6 5 5 1 • ^ ,

Batjirdom Alterations i& Repairs
Gas Heat 8, Gas Hot Water Heaters

•••'.• Pumps t ^ o n e V f l l v ~ :
Call 464-8635

PRINTING
CALL762iO3O3

For A Bid On A l l ' •
Your Printing Needs

"No job too.big .^v
... or too small •,
• Publication printing ^

..,.-7.'.":. .'.a.specialty.. „.-;..
Maple

Cbmposltldh:
::-', 463 Valley Street ,

In rear of tha . '• • .
News-Record bulldmg

Mon. Tuos.Wed.L7am to 10pm,
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm ; • :

RESUMES - ^ :

; Resumes v
Fast Professional

h^Typesettfhg^-servlce/
I Interested In starting a new career?
I Wantto change |obs? See us for type
[setting your resume: -

.;•: • p a i r o - . ' V •:'••••

76^030?
Maple Composition

463 Valley; Street
. Maplevyood
New Jersey :

-Rear ot News-Record Bldg.. .Ved.,7am5pm,
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

IsERVINQUNiON COUNTY FOR OVER
| 1 7 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and'RE-
•PAIR. ALL WORK^3UARANTEED IN
•WRITINa FULLY INSURED: FREE ES-
ITIMATES. CALL: ' I

,.,URPHY Rooflng-Resldentlal work and
quality 'repairs, ..Sree.: estimates.
381-541S..1. .-.• ^;y::^.':^ 'j-:l-.-.

I N O Job Too Sman or Too-Large
' All Types of Repairs

DOTSY—.
Roofing Contractors

WILUAM H. VEIT
. j + Seamless Guttere. Free Estl-
:. Own work. Insured. Since ;i932.

RUBBISH~REMOVAL

,_B|SH ftEMOVAL- We remove odds
l ends & old furniture from your home.

•References on request
rlesMlkullk 686S1144

; . union;

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE HATES
v CALL: 351-2969

ASK FOR LOU

TREE EXPERTS

BLUEJAY
~ TREE-SERVICE

Serving Uf\Ion,County
REMOVALWTRIMMING

FIREW00D.LAND CCEARING
1NSURED-FREE ESTIMATES '

Taking down difficult trees our speciality.
Free wood chips delivered; •:- - - .

CALL: 486-2207

STUMPED?-Rid your yard of unwanted <
tree stumps. Fast arid easy grinding and!
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. 74M724:

: WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES. SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SERVICE, IN-

R E D F R E E ^ W O O t m f l P S ^

276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veioxes -
•Ruled Form|,

- : •Negatives—-—-

Maple Composition
463 Valley S t Haplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

•-jr Fri. S SaL-7am to 4pm

CALL762-0303 -

TYPING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
.• ••••;•'• '• T Y P j S T : . - : - - : :

-Resumes, DlssertatlonsrStatistl-
cal-Tablas^ Lattefe^rjes
Term Pa |« i f t^ 'a (^d iK l&f
Transcripts.. Reasonable Rates.
"Call Bleen 9S4-1793.:

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
.••' :' Ert»blUh«IW« ••rrt«

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates ' Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large
686^550/3904425' ^

P.O. B.OX 3695, Union, M f

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kltchen/Dlnlngroom Chairs
•Booth & Barstools
, ; RECOVERED

" dUSHIGNS": R E S T U F F E D
. " J S UPHOLSTERY

- ,1001 Vauxhall Road
Union, NJ 07083 . • -•

686-5953 ;: :,...;

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Completa l i te

•Wedding •
Arinbuncements

• ' • : . : ; . - : - A i w . • • ,

Napkinsi and
Souvenir Matches

p
Composition
463 vSlley Street
(\n the rear of the
o v r a R e ^ ^ d l p Q

,.MaRl8wood, , ,
7624303

WINDOW CLEANING

A PERFECT TIME

"WE DO WINDOWS!'
Residential window cleaning our
specialty. Call for appointment
and free estimates.

379-7479

(6) MISCELLANEOUS
FLEA MARKET

DEALERS- WANTED - Unden Italian
American Club Flea Market. July 16th
TOUTBallieid. Stiles Streets. Route 1B,
9, next to airport For ln(ormaUon, Joe
LoPlccolo, 388-1291.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AB DICK .-,-••.;.•
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE

With some supplies. Call;
X 686-7700

AIR CONDITIONER. Emerson Quiet
Cool. 6000 BTUs. Enemy efficient Used
two months. $300. Calf 376-7240 oven-
liigs or weekendo. --; • : '

BEDROOM SET. While campaign furni-
ture. 2 double dressers whh hutches,
comer desk, chest, and trundle bed with
mattresses. Call 370-4134. ._

BEDROOM SET—King size headboard
and frame, triple dresser, nite table and 2
mirrors, butcher-block kitchen-set, 4
chairs, oval wood and formica dining
robin table, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, full size
sofa b e d . Other mlscl laneous a n d baby
i tems. 3 7 6 - 3 6 8 7 . " ' " • .

CEMETARY PLOT- four double
Hollywood; Park Cemetary. $17(
Asking $260., per grave
477-6766,evenlng8: .;..

value.
Call

CHESTNUT WOOD, varlouse sizes.
Romodollng and trim potential. Best oiler.
3 3 B - 6 7 8 A . ; ; i . . . . . ' . • ' ; : . • : : • ' : . • .

COME To'A Clothing Party. Dlscounl
prices. Latest fashions. Call for details,
after 8pm, 687-6672. -•:•-•• '- • .

DEALERS DEUGHT
Friday,'Saturday & Sunday, July 6th to
10th, ,9arri-4pm. Toys, (new) 75% off.
Christmas Items', used toys, games,
books, furniture, shelving and display
racks, household Items and Apple com-
puter and printer. 75 Williamson Avenue,
Bloomlield.,

ENTIRE CONTENTS of House and Yard
f o r s a l e . - . C a f l 6 8 7 - 8 6 1 1 . . . •-.".•.•, - i - : -

GARAGE* Estate.Sale. Furniture, ap-
pliances, household jood , tools. Evory-
Silng goes. Friday & Saturday, July 8th &
9th, 930 Lalayetto Avenue. Union,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAtE

HOT POINT Refrigerator and Dryer,
Sears washer.. Call 245-1094 leave
message.

HOUSE SALE"- Friday & Saturday. 9-2.
Refrigerator, TV, sterio; recliner chair.' 2
living room chairs, large fan,, double
dresser with mirror. 2 night tables, 2 end
tables and coffee tables with marble top, 2
living room lamps, ladles clothing and
men's glasses and dishes. 1327 Center

• Street;-Union.-— — - v - - — - • - — -

KITCHEN CABINETS. Complete set of
upper and lower cabinets with fun formica
counters, plus large island, built-in oven
and bumors^Excollont condition. $535-
233-6470 : ..:'•' ,

LEATHER-LIKE SOFA with small brass
trim. Like new. First $100 takes It
376-4999 : ' •

MOVING Apartment sale! .Very reason-
able prices. Everything must go. Living
room, 2 bedroom sets, kitchen set, car-
peting, etc. All excellent condition. Satur-
day. July 9th, 11-4. 2-A Colfax Manor
Apartments,-Roselle Park, across from
A t h l S F i l d t ^ ' ' '

MOVING SALE, Sofa bod, refrigerator,
(3x2); antique dresser w/mlrror, Kitchen
table. All Inexcellentconditlon. Best offer.
688-4876. ' '

ONE BAR beer cooler. Two stainless
steel sinks, one > office desk. Call
374.4444 ask for Bin.

PARK BENCHES, white cement, custom
colored wood, $160. See 8 Swalne
Place, W. Orange between Rollinson and
Klngsley Streets. 731-4762. •

TUKITURI ERGO METEH d i g i t a l read- ,
out,-alo!lonaiy btaycleand-Tflppan-mloro- -j
wave, brand- new. Call alter 5pm,
564-8616.

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22, Union

851-2880
-•Grateful Dead

•Springsteen ,
•Phantom

•Dean. Martin
•Sinatra .

• • " • • • • • " V . * M e t 8 : . • ' . • " "

•Yankees

3 HOMEOWNERS
Leading Distributor Is Introducing
a NEW INSULATED VINYL SIDING
and OR REPLACEMENT WIN-
DOWS. We need your home.

WldS fefej
We feel Its smart business to In-
troduce our products In this way.

100* Financing ,"
CradB orohlMin undimoodCALL RIGHT NOW TO GET AN

EXTRA 20% DISCOUNT -

286-2477

GARAGE SALE

MAPLEWOOD. 52 Kensington Terrace
tobmer of Oakland Road). July 9th and
10th, 10AM-3PM. Huge garage sale.
Ught fixtures, liquid propane gas grill,
tools and'hardware; ' '

ROSELLE PARK, 10 W. Colfax Avenue.
Saturday, July 9, 9anv4pm. Air condi-
Moner, wood burning stove and more.

SPRINGFIELD, 253 Short Hills Avenue,
off Morris AVenue, Sunday, July 10,10-4.
Lots of household miscellaneous items
and auto tires*- • : . . - . v

SPRINGFIELD. 125 Mabel Ave., Satur-
day, July 9, 10am-5pm. China closet
electric typewriter, records, clothing, seyv-
Ing machine, Mongoso Bike, Tamps,
miscellaneous^ -

GARAGE SALE .

UNION. 1069 Mt Vemon Road, Saturday
and Sunday, 10-4. Giant garage sale,'
everything must-go. Make oner on large
items. Furniture, skits, ice skates, house-
hold items, clothes like new. 10-4pm.

UNION— 1370 Mark Drive. Moving
south. Even/thing must go. TV, furniture,
china, linens, paintings and miscella-
neous garden and household. Priced to
sell. Friday & Saturday. July 8 & 9. 9-S.

O
O

"UNIiDN, 766llberwAve. SaturdmrJuIy
9lh, 9-4. No oarly birds. Household Items,
bric-a-brac, chikfren & adult^loltilng.

UNIONr-Complete contents-ofthouser-
Glgantic sale. 8 rooms loaded with good
quality and reasonable prices. Friday and
Saturday. July 8th and 9tti, 9AM, 730
Andover Road, (off Liberty Avenue).

W. ORANGE, 1 KnoHwood Drive, comer
Walker Raod, Friday, 11am-6pm, Satur-
day, 10am-2pm. Musical instruments,
art office furniture, goll equipment large
selection of mlscellankxis Items..

YARD SALE
KENILWORIH J J 7 Cte ton jAve^ge
yard sale, Friday & Saturday, July 8th &
9th, 9am-4;30prn. Loads of new items,
something for everyone.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY UONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
w a n d sell books. 321 Park Avenue.
i f i5kT75«900. • • : . ' . • : '

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy. any condition. Days.
755-1188, evenings. 647-8503.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
- FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND v

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - We will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from your home.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144; UNION

. Orlg, Recyblers of Scrap.! <••
- . . , . ,• . M e t a l ' . , ' • • . - ' . " '

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

686-8236

STAMPS
Bought & Sold • " - .

Collections-Accumulations
- Estates -

Old Picture Postcards...1.,
Collectibles

Immediate Settlement

762-5650
NORMAN SCHIVENER

— 7 Highland PI. Maplewood
- N . J . 0 7 0 4 0 •:• , - •• , '

USED FURS WANTED, Highest prices
paid (or fur coats & jackots you no longer
wear. We matte house calls, FRIEDMAN
FURS. (609) 395-8158.

(7) PETS
PETS

APOPT A BEST FRIEND
Dogs, cats, puppies, and kittens. Call
West Orange Animal Welfare League,
736-8689,.anyllme. .



PETS

S> GOIDEN.RETRIEVER Pujipies. Pick ot
S? Utter. Mala or femaTe., AKC. $400.

-0* 064-7782

&Y-

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNI-
TIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
UNION-Comer business location avail-

able for $290,000. Currently auto repair &
gas. Call for.appointment, George Boll-
man. Holmes Agency, 273-2400.

— VACATION RENTALS

NORTH WILDW00D CONDO
.For romorfor sale. Ooean front, pod s(do_
Beautiful view, Call for rjiore Information.

ORTLEY BEACH Lovely cottago-on la
goon. TV, ceiling fans barbegue Avail-
able Jby week, July 9th to Sept 30th,

"7K£7749~ ~"

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
- WE^ILL

- 'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference,&
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange • 762-1171
Scotch Plains : .322-1777

(10). REAL ESTATE '

REAL ESTATE WANTED
CAVE REALTORS FEE Will pay marKSTi I
value for bt-level or 2 family Union/ I
Springfield personal residenco) Close '
anytime cash buyer. 373-2430.

TOWNHOUSE
CRANBERRY. Whltbngham Concordia,
Stafford Townhouse, new, groat location,
$1000's bolow builders price Fall '68
occupancy Call 736-3599 or 736-4030

MAPLEWOOD. 2 bedroom apartment. In

year lease. NO pets. Prelorr professional:
Available August 1st $850. per month
plus utilities. Also have 1 bedroom apart-
ment in same house, $550. per month.
Call 635771?. : . . . ' . -„

MAr^WOOprfufnBh9dr2b«)rooins
livlngroom, diningroom, kitchen, dis
hwasher, washer/dtyecwalk to transpor-
tation, stores1 and schools. $1250 a
month,' all utilities included. No pets.
Available July 27. Call 277-0559,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ALL CASH Paid for any home. 1 10
families 2 weeks dosing, no obligations
Essex and JJnion counties Approved
contractors; Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700,
BROKER

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 00 (U
Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, Tax Delin-
quent Properties Now selling most
areas, Call 1-315 736-7375 Ext
H-NJ-U1 for current list. 24 HRS. ,

GOVERNMENT Homos from $1 (U ro-
.palr).DolinquonLtax property Reposses-
sions Ca l l 1 - 8 0 5 - 6 8 7 - 6 0 0 0 ,
ExtGH-1448. lor current repo. list

UNION, 2nd floor of 2 family, 3 bedrooms.
154 bath, newly renovated kitchen with
dishwasher, central air, living room,

.dining room, garage. $975.month. Call
381-6088, after Sprii.

UNION, 2 rooms, bathroom, utility
~WtchenrheBt/hot-water-sup|lrl!8<W435r:

per month plus security, Close to trans-
ponation. 688-4212. ••••••;

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 ( U
repair). Delinquent tax property Ropos
sessions Call 8 0 5 - 6 8 7 - 6 0 0 0
ExtGH-2293 for current ropo list.

HOW Much is your houso wprth? For free
market analysis and lowest commission
rate. SWEET HOMES REALTY,
245-4141.

UNION. 3%:: rooms (all utilities included),
2nd floor of 2 family home. Private
entrance. Business coupte. $575.00. Au-
gust 1st Call 687-0675.

UNION- Great location. Near shopping/
schools. 2nd floor of 2 family. 2 bed-
rooms, livlngroom, kitchen, tile bath,
laundry and parking. 791-2907.
$ 7 5 0 / m o n t h . •'•:•'. .'•••'•

MAINE, North .Edgocomb. Your own
Tffi5oTlrtgT)n daopTwater^Small easy-care-
cottage and dock. $84,900. Me Loon Roal
Estate 207 B3Z 6334

MAPLEWOOD, Bright & airy. 2/3 bed-
room houso with nowly remodeled oat in
kitchen, dining room, living room, sun
porch, largo enclosed yard, oil now insula-
tion, now wall to wall carpolmg through
out, now gas and water heator $154 900
Principals only Call 378.9275

UPPER IRVINGTON: On Union/
Maplowood lino. Two bedroom apart-
ment In two family. Lame fenced yard.
Safe, convenient neighborhood. You
supply gas heat and electric (budget

•approximately $50 per month). Place for
washer.. Clean. Street parking. One
month security. $700. Call 37.1-3257. ,.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
UPPER IRVINGTON Proffesionl Female',
seeks same to share 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Maplewobd/Uhion border. $321.50
plus K utilities. 371-7519.

TmL—JUM
RAY BELL

AND ASSOCIATES
"We Are Your

Neighborhood Professionals
1921 Morris Aye. Union

ROOM TO RENT
UNION. Professional female to rent room
in home with same. Share kitchen,
washer, dryer, bath" Central air, In-
ground pool. $100 per week. Utilities
Included. Plus 4 weeks security.
064-8265 evenings.

WEST ORANGE—Rooms for rent, daily,
weekly and monthly rates. Air condition,
color TV, daily maid service. Inquire
TOWN & CAMPUS, 350 Pleasant Valley
W a y . • .• . , - . • . . . ' , • • , • - •

-688=6000-

ROSELLE PARK AREJU=J?nvate party
looking for houso foritte by owner willing
to hold mortgago for tax advantage ana
high yield--CalT John 241-1431

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor 241 5885.
. •.. . 31 W Wostfiold Ave RP

HOUSE JO.RENT )
MOUNTAINSIDE/ Fabulous furnished
bedroom'apartment in 2 family house,
family room, diningroom, modern pool,
etc. $1400 month plus utilities. 654-6529.

VACATION RENTALS
LONG BEACH ISLAND: for rent Three
bedrooms; sleeps eight. July $550. per

.week, August $600, per week. Ocean
6We. Ca|l 762-0471 or-609-492-314ir:

MYRTLE BEACH South Carolina; Ocean
front luxury condo, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
24 ft balcony, pool, cable, linens, clon-up
included. Sloops 6-8. 639-5484,
evenings.

SPRINGFIELD

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Near all public and, parochial schools,
walking distant*), to synagouguos and
churches 4 bodroom Move in condition
Perfect split in dosirablu Woodslde sec-
tion. Minutes to New York train and bus.
NEW alumlmnum siding, windows roof,
kitchen, baths, designer window troat
ments, underground sprlnklore, shod, ect.
$249,990 Call 376-5407.

UNION

BUYLOR SELL CALL

Roalty
WHITE

Realtors 688-4200

UNION COUNTY JCLASSIFIEli

Table Saw- 10", V* horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

AWAY

USEIA PREPAID

CLASSIFlEdAD

•5'Morflnt50wordi
• I " agch addad 10 word> i

Enclot* ch«k
or mon«y ordor—

NAME.
TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY_
ZIP.

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

SPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109. Unldn.'N.J. 07083

5 . .

9 : . 10- 11 . 12.

THE PHONE"
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.

HAS A NEW
TELEPHONE NUMBER

14 . . . 15. 16

THE NEW NUMBER^IS

17

21

25

29

18.

22

26

30

19.

. 23

. 27

31

. 20

24

28

32

(201)763-9411
TO REAGH COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS* CLASSlFIEb DEPT.



on SHOWCASE .OF I
House
falfflls
'dream1

z A national^ dream home is a
O house designed by a committee of
2 hundreds,' each filing'a separate
-1 proposal, with no chance for dis-

7 § ciission between them^lAhyonc
h h

§ y
^ who has ever built a custom home

- a knows that the final building
g emerges only after countless dis-
u-cussioris, arguments, and re-

evaluations, ranging from preli-
minary drawings to theJlnalcoat
of paint. Our national plan there-
fore, is everyone's home, and no
one's. Still, it represents the needs
and desires of many individuals
from all parts of the country. ._

The general features — stories,
square footage, numher of hgrl-
rooms and baths, garage size —
arc straight statistical averages.
They set quantitative limitations
on the design, , The shape and
arrangement of the house is more
intuitive. This is what' we read '
between the lines of-.hundreds of
survey responses.

t h e Candidate is a contempor-
ary home with traditional visual
appeal. Dormers break the gable
rnnfs-nnJheJ'toiiuind-si.dc-elcva—

Project ofWe week' • Condb, CO-Op
The rich redwood luster of thcs&six handsome planters is sure to

add charm to any patio qr^apartment "balcony. Somejtre tub-shaped for
larger plants; the hanginjfplanter is perfect for trailing'succulents; and
for small plants, the lieredixwes and planter group arc ideal. Even if

"you've never worked with wood before, this project"is a cinch. With1

the simple step-by-slep instructions and detailed plan... you'll easily
make one or alK__ - ,

A complete materials list for each style planter calls out the exact
sizes needed for each piece. You don't even have to own a saw..jnost
lumber-dealers will cutThp wood to size for a fee. Diagrams guide'ybii
the rest of the way unassembling the pieces. _

To obtain Redwood Planters, Plan 562, send $450. For eight other
garden projects including a chaise lounge and lawn swing, but hpt 562,
request Lawn and Garden Packet, No. C?2, $9. Prices include postage
and handling. Also available is Patterns For Better Living, a catalog'
picturing 700 woodworking and handicrafts projects...$3.95. Send

Jhfrtrnrjnoney order to-Steve Ellingson,-«/o Gounty Leader-News-"
'Box 2383 Van Nuys CA 91409238 3

Jihfrtrnrjnoney order to-Steve Ellingson,«/o Gounty L
papers, P.O.'Box 2383, Van Nuys, CA 91409-238 3.

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS

tions. In art older one-story home,
this would shed some light into a
low attic storage area. But there is
no attic. Instead, the dormers in
the Candidate form. high vaults '
over the entry,, living room and
master suite, I.

• ' There are essentially three
wings to the house. .The two
smaller bedrooms and the family
room constitute the children's

mi ,j^. space at the back. The inside play
'"'..•• area is close to the bedroomsr

."•'•• minimizing •the clutter-of toys-
throughout; the rest of the home.
The two .bedrooms share a semi-
private bath. . ;

The garage/den/utility, room.;,
wing on the left side of the house
is primarily a service area. The
utility room has space for
appliances, sink, and work count-

-en If the-basement: and basement.
stairs are omitted, this could j j e ~

_i ....: expanded intQjJ-Substantial-work^
room or hobbv center. " '•

The front of the house; with a
formal living room, dining room,

. . and the master suite, is. the adult
; ' . . . sector. The master suite includes-.

' a private bath, walk-in'clpset* and
a sitting area With a bay window:

:—; :—looldng-QUt on the side patin. The
sitting area is designed to be

'•'• .••;., adapted for an octagonal spa tub
if desired.

A large U-shaped kitchen lies
at the junction of the three wings.

For a study plan of the Candi7
date (228-99), send $5 to Land-
mark Designs, P.O. Box 2832,
Eugene, OR 97402. Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.

patio or deck.
PLAN I hHy are the perfect accent to any

FIRST MORTGAGES
SECOND MORTGAGES

BLANKET
. MORTGAGES
' BRIDGE LOANS

HOMEOWNER AND
BUSINESS LOANS

• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances
• Credit Problems-No Problem

hfteptel-ApprovafoB-Ecralty Your Beat Aawt
I No Income Verification

J i Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800 1
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY ~
628 Mo. Wood Ave., LIndeh Eves 'til 8:00

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
HOME or OFFICE

CONDOa '
AULTI-FAMItV

LOW RATE CASH AVAILABLE FOH:
REFINANCE DEBT CONSOLIDATION
PURCHASE INVESTMENT,
BUSINESS OR
RENOVATION ANY GOOD REASON ~

925-3300

MAIN OFFICE - 812 No.. Wood Ave.
fed Linden, N.J.

BROOKSIDE \
. MORTGAGE CORP.

OCEAN 286-28IB
BERQEN 343-3666 '

OPEN EVENINGS to 7:00 PM

MONMOUTH 774-4411
8OMER8ET 707-0707

SATURDAYS T012 NOON

1-800-521-0746

KENILWORTH -

RAISED RANCH
8 room brick & aluminum sided ralod ranch In beautiful condition Convenient to
shopping schools and houses of worship Features 3 B R's, 1 <A baths, 14'c23' family
room E-H(ltchenwIlh"panlry"^1B4,9flO ^

ROSELLE
JUST REDUCED

Lovely 4-5 B R home qn80'x200 lot Features entrance hall. L R, 0 R, E-l kitchen,
-den orsewlng HKrmTTargB impRypfoe pan«ll<xfB R with cedar closets, sitting room,
full bath $169,900

ROSELLE ^-\r

TWO FAMILY -
Great 2 family In quiet residential area 1st fir apt has 2 B R s. L R., large E-l kitchen,
family room or 3rd bedroom and bath- Central air conditioning, 2nd flr. 2 B.R.s.L.R.,
large E-l kitchen and bath Attic storage, full basement and 2 car garage'fenced yard,
separatBtitllltJes $224,900 - . . . . . . . . . . . » i . - J >.

UNION

THEPOINTE
Luxurious pebble beach model with spiral oak staircase,. L.R. with working fireplace,
outside dock. D.R.. E-l kitchen, large M.B.R. and full bath and loft/B.R. and full bath. 1
yr old $169,900

10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORD 276-?40Q

Condominiums and co-op sales
flourished during the first part of
1988, reaching- an all-time record
high annual rate of 408,000 units,
up 18.6 percent from a year ear-
lier, the National Association of
Realtors reports. -.•. •
.". The Northeast region, in parti-
culari- experienced considerable;

; J . t o i f e m JhgSpndp&Orpp rnarlf-
et, posting a remarkable gain of
27.9 percent during 1988's first
quarter in comparison to a year
earlier, and a.30.2 percent rise
from 1987's fourth quarter.
1 A residential sales report from
the association shows that while
overaU. exisllng^QrneLjsaies
decreased~lt9~percentto.3.66mil-

Jion units nationwide from the,
first quarter of 1987 to the first
quarter oi' this year, condos add
co-ops, which are ,11;1 percent of
total salesVjncreased by, nearly 19'•'•'"
percent. •" Even though record
keeping for condo and co-ops did
not begin untilr1981,.by all mea-
sures this market has thrived

l ' H '

&0fy
.Following are.the:whining
feJy Lottery numbers

for the weets of June 6, 13,
;2OandZ7., -. • :
^PICK—IT AND PICK 4
•v ' J u n e fr-884,3682V - i :

Tune 7 T - 6 9 6 . 1667 u

June 8^524,1359
•June 9—813,3382
June 10—22i, 0226 ;
June 11—586,4790-^
Tune 13e«6 i ;5450~-~
June 14^149,6525 '
June 15—951,4001 •

June 17—562,3303
: June 18--917,0912

Julie 20^-765,5477
.Jiine 21^-963,3684
-Junp 22^085.5078 ,•••

^ . J u n e 23-^-098; 1640
June 24—179,4842
June 25—920,8348:
June 27—737,8814

•>• June 28—197,0675 •
June29—382; 1417 .
June 30—738,6092
July 1--843,3026
July 2—709:9901 .

E I C 6
June6—9, 10 .24 .28 ,29 ,

35; bonus—7UQ3. ; .
- Junes?-^7j 9, 16f 19. 36,=
39i bonus-^'18689; - :

June 13—li 4; 14v,l8,.23,
30; bonus ^ 7 4 0 8 9 ; ' . ;

"June 16—?; 9, 28, 30. 35,
37; bonus--47203. :
. June 20—2, 7, 12, 18, 26,-

32;bbniis—36902, ,
June 23^-8, 9, 12, 18; 23 ;

38; bonus ̂ 3 1 4 3 8 . - ' ;
June 27—15. 16. 17̂  18;:

35^3?; bQnusSr:79788. :.Lz i i
Junei30-^18, 19, 21,^33,

40,42; bonus ;^- 38270.

"The nsmg number of singles
and couples who both work has
enhanced demand for condomi-
nium ownership," said Nestor R
Weigand Jr., president of.NAR.
"The reduced maintenance fea-
tures and other- amenities are
attractive to buyers who don't
have time' to.devote to•yardwprk;

:M4i3Mtiidejupteri l^ isaid; . ' ';

in'88

i p i l ^ i _ .
The, national, median existing

single-family home price reported
for. first quarter, was $88,100,

compared to a—condo/co op—
median of $81,500, which, is not
much lower. Pnce appreciation of
condos and co-ops, which was
13:8 from first quarter 1987 to '••

.first quarter 1988, outstripped the
4.1 percent appreciation rate for ' :
single-family homes during .the -V
same period. This increase was
led by activity iin the Northeast, -
where more than half of all
condo/co-op sales took place.
. I n the _Nprtheast region, the

condo- -and" co-op sales rate
increased sharply to 220,000 units
during 1988's first quarter from
172,000 units a year earlier,, arid
fronv-a-rate^)f-W9,000 units the-
previous quarter.

Between first quarter 1987 and
first quarter 1988, the ram of
price increases of cbrido/co-6ps
was^three times greater -in the
Northeast than the rate1 uicreases
of single-family home prices. The
rate of increase was two times

greater in the South and nearly
twice as high in the West.

Condos and co-op prices
nationwide are increasing at a f as=_
ter rate than prices of single-
family homes due to the fact that
condo sales are occurring at such
a fast pace.

The National Association of
Realtors-is the nation's largest
trade association, representing
nearly 800,000 members in nil
aspects of the real estate industry.

|
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N E W L I S T I N G ! Legal 2 Family In residential area of Union. '
Low maintenance, private back yard, attached garage— so
much more. Move In and hav'a Income otrerit It allt Call Paula
Swain. SU251, $213,733. - •

; A N I N D E P E N D E N T M E M B E R B R O K E R •. ' •• . . .

1 — - ; —v

' ' : • — • • • :

\k'-OrtfB^^s^ «• . /SOL.

' V " '"%'"•' ' ••' "'*>*•
E • •'• W " ^ ; \ f f
fe H » * '•' -7i / '
ftlft* BBS ~ .. • ••'•>-.;'

11

UNION .
SUMPTUOUS LIVING -

Impressive custom 5 year old Washington School colonial. Family room
• with skyllte, first f loor laundry room, 4 huge bedrooms, 214 baths C/A 2

~i- car garage. Your piece of paradise. $299,000 • ••' •

: 867 Chestnut St, Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

' •

Another Realty Corner Sale

Mr. and MrsA James Cryan are the happy new oWfiersrbf this
lovely home located at 846 Liberty Avenue In Union. Anne

. Tomaro; Broker-Sales RepreaentaWe^Rri'REAL^'CPRNER
listed :arid.arranged the sale for Mr. and Mrs; A. Chlaravallp. ' •

We would be pleased to assist you with any real estate transaction. We
provide frlendly.'.persohal service and we'll be happy to give you a

' complimentary professional market analysis of your home at no obllga-
" t l o n l , , . . • , . ; - . • - . • • - , •••. .• • . ' • • • " ' • ' » • • • • • ' . ' '

CALL 376-2300 TODAY!

H I L L S I D E . ; • ' • , ; ' • . ; ; : . - ; _ _ 1 . . . i ' ^ • ' . . • • • . ••;•••• ' • - ,

FROM THE GROUND UP
Solidly built Westminster Colonial tealurO9 S bedrooms. French
doors open to sunny den fi'ontllvlng room. Spotlessly maintained,
a family home from top to bottom In low $200'a,.Call 353-4200.

I.;

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

IS Otficos to serve you in Essex,
Morris anil Union Counties.

fil=C«iLfi^
BOYLE

3.KS^^
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APPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers '-
- In-HometSates, Service

Installatfoite : '..',
All Major Brands,

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
012-0044 688-3722

WESTOELD L '•
, , 2 3 3 - 9 3 3 8 v-'

AUTO DEALERS. AUTO DEALERS

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Latest .

Exclusive
Olds Dealer fn
l/nion County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS/INC: -

Value Rated Used Cars
in Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050 _

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

32E UOXRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING:

AUTO DEALERS.
AUTO LEASING TERMS

ONE TO FIVE YEARS
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing.

IHlHorraAwm.
Union, NJ. 07013

(201)687-7200

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE rUBUC

OPEN 7 DAYS ,
tall

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH,
-EocAUXars a. Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES _
688-2044

CARPETS CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

•EiptitlnUllitioa
•fmMtwirini •Quilil) Paddint
HS •Stnpittfemi

298-1331

CARli CARPET SERVICE:
Wai To Wall

Certified Dupont Stalnmastor
Scotcnguard Stalnrdeasa

InstallatloaS Padding Included
Great LOW PfllCES/Great SELECTION
FreaEstkufcs Mtylnswwl

Cad CARL at
(201) 088-4313

CARPET CLEANING

iNTRAL
CARPET

ULfcANIffiLT""
Of Union '

QUALITY-WORK
and

RELIABLE SERVICE
All Carpets Protected

With 3-M Scotchguard
FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL/COMEBCIAL
686-3809

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

CLEANUP SERVICE

p, 3
MTipMfol

dsmupsAtauUng
j u r t t , Condo. HouM. CopsBuatan .1

Tmrnhouaretuunmonl. '
CWo also: flown.
Sod
Him stniln. «fc
Dfflm Stain. Bnoti, Trera, hrces

Ho lob too big' ^EWUjJt
ortoaamaU MKH^i

283-0100

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALL TRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955
ENTERTAINMENT

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Bout. 22

Union, NnrJwaw.

851-2800
• Billy Jo*
• HallftOatu
• Grateful Daad
• Gangs Thorogood
• Sting
• Mate
•Yankaaa

DRIVEWAYS

687-0614

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions*Dormers*Decks*
•Roo(s»Wlndows«Sldlng«

Free estimates Insured

BOB; 964-5813

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

'MIVEWATS
PMKINGIOTS

CURBS aMCRETE
WORK

fratasmill|DaM
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
( d l l i C l

272-8865

A L T E R A T I O N S /
_ R E P A I R S

XnrorEnUutd
CUBETS/CASWET?

CustcninilTllBUS/
STOMCEMEAS
F0MHU/WO0O

, PiMllmi/ShMttoct
WWOOHS/MOIIS ,

CONSTRUCTION

TE BUILDERS-
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In
Complete

Home Improvements'
Foundation to Roof

Inside & Out

Call For Frea Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DftlVEWAYS "
- CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• Floor Stripping" • Commercial
• Floor VVaxlnQ • Industrial.
• Carpel cjeanlng • Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

1 C
889-6205

Springfield. »..,•• 376-7267
Union..™ 687-8981

ADDITION
SPECIALIST
& CUSTOM

HOMES

CALL JOHN
964-8163

ELECTRICIAN

RICHBLINDTJR.
Electrical Contractor

Llo.No 9009
• Resldantial
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

MICK 'jf^THAT
(YOU

688-1853

CLEANING SERVICE

Need A Hand?
No Time,

, Too Hot,
- v Too Tired,

Business & Residential custom
cleaning to tit your needs at
affordable rates

References Available

375-8445 -

CQNMKUUIUN

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
•Additions •Dormers
•Siding •Leaders
•Gutters •Roofing
All phases remodeling, kitch-
ens, baths basements:

688-2460 •

FULLY INSURED

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

l i t No. 7211

KttMd lifhUiif
•SmottOitKtoa
•raid C Stcunty Ufhttag
•Mmt low
•NmDmlOfiii»ph

EXCELLENT

851-9614

aJl
Roc*

ROCK tnd ROLL MUSIC ill »m

117OSSTNUTmaT
B08OUPMKM 07204

(2011241-

FLOOR SERVICE

UNOLEUM
TILE*CARPET

INSTALLATION
MERCHANDICE AVAIL.

LOWEST PRICES
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
CALL ROOM SIZES

964-4127

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

ffloors Installed,
ilned,& finished White

floors S pickling

[EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956

Pays: 371-0016
Evos: 378-2663

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUTTERS, LEADERS
UNDEMROUND DRAINS

Throughly clMned
ADiMhad

• imns 'iDtMaiEifTS
AUOaUSUBBEO

FROM ABOVE
• FULLY INSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES

MARK MEISE 228-4963

ALAN
MARGUUES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

{PhtiFfcSSiONAL.CRArYSMEN;

All Phases
of

Interior ,
Renovation

• PLASTER • SNEETROCK WALL8 • CEIUNQ8
' ELOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR•CERAMICTILE
> CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESS 8PRAY

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 SoutfloYange

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING

DECKS

BASEMENTS

, ATTICS

TREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete line of Home Renovations '

<MditJ<m .Kitchen
•B»tn •FinijhedB««ment
• Flumbini . • Etectrical

REKONflBLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
(We i t not satisfied until youi ulnlied)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454 > —

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
> We Cu8tpm Build AU Types ofDeoKs ~

Any Size or Shape /
• Renovations^ Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL PRO
- GENERAL

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$149. Custom design kitchens'and
baths All types orcarpenby work

Fast 8«r»k»
Reasonable Prices

Fully Insund/Fra* Estimates

851-7913.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JONAH'S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Decks • Fences

PAINTING •CARPENTRY
ROOFING* SIDING. &

SHEETROCK

REASONABLEBATES

687-4195

Additions

BRIAN GLENN
CONSTRUCTION

688-3699

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes into new Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering ,& electr(pLcustom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
8AM til 6PM

or
376-6141

attar 7 PM.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTIHG CONTRACTOR &

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic
& Basements plus removal of
Debris

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20 Yrs. Experience)

8 6 2 - 8 2 8 5

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Carpentry . 'Masonry
• Sheetrock , , •Painting,
• Additions ' •Decks1 1

Paintin
•Decks1

John
964-8163
Pels
686-5361 INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT *%EPAIRS
Wood ftncM t B*j»mentj

FtH Ejtim«tej

964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RESIDENTIAL
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES. INC.

•INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

Repair* RamodeUng
Free Estimates
815-9152,

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS'

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
-. •ADDITIONS' "

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

roBiuS
WASHINB

SPECIALIZINQilN:
Residential* Industrial

• Commercial.
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
•Cedar Siding '

No lotftoo big or too small
794-6835 /Mlckay

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MAINTENANCE
DESIGN & REPAIR
pntuUMf nfmtr un\ujor

ifialM It ummtuial pnptxtiu
FULLY INSURED

. FREE ESTIMATES^

273-7910 769-6479
MOVING & STORAGE

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks'Plasterlng

Basement Waterproofing

V
MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE

3/SRos«tindriKe
, , ^ , r c 0M19

PAINTING

PAINTING
•AND v

PLASTERING

DipiS
•

MO
MOVING

• 7 Days-24 Hours
• Low Rates
• Fully Insured
• Fees Estimates^
• Free Boxes

tareinlXinitun

ppr
Insured 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING "

INTERIOK K EXTERIOR

. Qual i ty
Workmanship

REASONABLE HATF.S

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261
688-5457

374-7536

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize In pressure wash-
Ing. Aluminum .& vinyl siding.
Brice Jiomes and,, tile,roofing
washefd." Exterior of houses
washed tor painting. Mildew re-
moved from houses, patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Free esti-
mates G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960. •

ESTIMATES .FREE

HOUSE WASHING

BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

Spodalytng In
o ALUMINUM & VINYfcSIDING
oCrlcfc Slons, Cpncrete
o Preparallon tor.Ralnllng
& All Types Surface Cleaning
6 Grease Removal & More

.Free Estimates • Call Anytime

(201) 929-2632 I
(201) 686-8829 I

MOVING & STORAGE

MICHAEL GIORDANO
•CONTRACTOR-

_M|\S_OJt!pY AND ASPHALT PAVEMENT

41 I INDMFY AVI. IRVINGTON. NCW JERSEY OTIII

"Pulling Your Faith In Our Work"

PAUL'S
. FORMERLY.OF .

VALE AVE., HILLSIDE

u n i
FiHEstifflitii

CALL:
LENNyTUFANO

273-6025

ROOFING

VINYL A ALUMINUM
M L f l._ ML-SDINfl

BUtTERS/UAOBIS ft ROOFS
STEVE'S

RESTORATIONS
Union, NJ 07083 .

964-8039

rrstEtSmilM.
Wbriiaitwwt
M f hnvral

PAINTING

SONSHIME PAINTING
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR
• WALLPAPERING

No Job Too Smalt
All odd |obs

NMtCtunWoit
687-4447

f lLE WORK

i D'ENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS'MTKNCMS

REPAIRS«GR0UTIN6
TILE noons

TUB ENCLOSURES

SHOWER STALLS

FREE ESTIMATES

FULU INSURED
K l l l l l I

PAINTING

PAINTING

EXTERIOR
PAINTING,

AL8O

& LEADERS

•Free Estimates*
KRDINANOI
PAINTING

964-735S

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• Papertianging :

—•ShMtrook—:——"
• Paneling

Raaunabla Ratea
Fully Inaurad

Free EaUmataa
Baal Rafarancaa

379-5366
• • - •-.-H-iJ

LOCAL ft LONG
:• DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

t——«Apts •HotiMJ
• Ginget* Offices

No job too bigortoo small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 8517507
or 687-8379

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR
FREE E8TIMATE8 .
FULLY IN8UREP

-^ WORK GUARANTEED™"
REASONABLE RATES '

REFERENCES /

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD

SCHOENWALOER
WILLIAM £.

BAUER
Professional

Painting
•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

T-SHIRTS

f .OMUHS
Union III

Also Jackets, SweaTs," Hats,
Athletic Wear tor your Busk
ness, School, Club, Team,
"etc.

Top Quality
Quick Servlc*

Call: 379'
Springfield, NJ

3439 —

INSURED

964-4942^
TV/VCR REPAIR

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCfl'S
and portable TV's
8ony factory authorUad tarvlca.

AU Work Ouarantaad
686-5757

80SChaatnul8tnat
> (next fb Post met)'.

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC.

Uc N6.6SS1 'V,

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT & HOT WATER HEATERS

^ PUMPS.&ZONEVAIVES

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
HUTCflEN/DINim ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS AWUST00U

RECOVEBEO
CUSHI0N8 RE8TUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhall Road

_ Union, NJ 070JJ

686-5953

ROOFING

No Job Too Small

or Too Large

All Types at Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DotsyLou
Roofing Cbntiactors

Union, NJ. '

638-2188

Get a Free

ClassMad

Ad

YOU *
Rant 1

This Space ~
call: - "

763-0700


